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TO TH-E TRADE.
march Oth.WAY A!4T TE TOP

New Designs J
In Men's Neckwear-The Mac-
donald Knot, The Royal Deib,
The Flowing End, are decidedly
new. We have just received a big
shipnient of these three fines that dm iLoi
can be

Retailed at 25c.
Filing Luter Ordure a SpeoiaIty. CoIIars

JOHN MADNALD & compRNY
Welllngton and Front Su. E., Toronto

S. JJIRD
Sole Agent In cana"

fer

S. Courtauld & Co., Ltd.,
LtONDx<. meN.

Manufacturer* of
SI&k & Wool Dbress Goods,

Crapes, Chiffons,
Tamaline SIJks

Toronto. Montreal.

TuE

pOLO 1 ON WORKS
Lagineers

Boiliermakers
and Steel

Toronto, -Ont.

RICE LEWIS & SONJ
ARTHtUR B. LEE,

Prosident.
A. BURDETT LEE,

Vice-Pros. and Troasuror.

HR MECHNTS
Iifl#@it*p. of

Barj lironr Pipe,
steelx Chai,,,p
Boler Tubes,
RfVr , alsp

Etc.

Cor. Ki'ngand Victoria Streets,
TOKONTO

'i

ei§e-,D



1190 H IvIONIDTrARY '1IMM1S

REtablished 1817.
Incorporated by Att ni Parliament

capital 81l Pald.nP, $12,0l0.0 0n
Reserved Fond .. il.40000 W0
UndivideS Profits.. 35,M9 W0

REÂ1D OFFICE,
MONTUZAIL

Board oif Dir.otoru:
RT. HR. LOILD 8TRÂTICONA AN], MOUNT ROYAL, G.C.M.G;.. President.

H1ON,. .XDRLumOq> Viee-Presldent.
A. T. Paon Esq . l rertshelds, Fq.> Sir Wilam C. Macdonald.
IL B, *sq. A. P. Oanit,?q Rs 0.led. esq. James Resu, pmq.

E. 8. <LO SIUN, Ceneral Managr
A. r4ACNWIIiD. Chue Inspecter and snpt i Bane.

BRANCHES IN CANADA. Moi;TItEAL-IL V. Meredith, Mage

Ontaio Ontao--Con. Quobeo linaWtoba & NWi
Almonte Ottawa Montreal Wlinnlveg Man.ý
Belleville W: est ltnd Br. Calgay xlaîert
Brantford Perth Seigneurs 8s: LttibrldeI kt .
erokvme peterbor, Pt, fit. Charles RayinondAl.

haam Picton Qitebso Rei5 AuIe

omwaon Strarford LO0wêr Pr.q rttla o L
Deento St. Mary s Chatham, N. B. ritwV

Godeich.1 on"St. Br. MBâ." . Ne w Denverte
"lWallaceburg St. John: NqB. New Westminer

Amherst, N.8. Rnssland
Newt(111-n XiaOe k»S. Vancouaver

L PBirchy Cave, lialill. .8 Vernon
Lodn(Bay ni Islands) Sydney, N.B. victoria

NN WrOu7IÇLAKI-8t. John &Bank 0f Montreal.
lxe ieÂ lrn oon nMote,22 AwhUril Laîn, F.O.

ALxÂxxnro» LANG, Manager.
21< TUB UWITEnD S3TAnTEIqew York-lt. Y. Eebdon and J. M. Greata, agents 59 Wb 1St.

Vhlcago-Banko0f Montresi, J. W. DeC. O'Grady, Manager.
BIENx lx GREAT BFtITAIN-LOOn-The Banik of Engýlaud. The Union Bank of

London. The london and Westminer Batk. The National Provincial Bank of
gnglaud. ULierpo-lThe Bak ni Lvervool. Llmited. Scoand-The BrltihLinen

Oompany Bu*), aniS Branche. bw
ÎANgERS 11< THE V N TED 8TATE.-NOW York-The National CiW Banik. The Banik of

NewYo)rk, N.B.A. National Býank of Comrelu New Yorlk. Boston-The Mer-
chants' National Bazik. J. B. Mocnz,&Co. Buffalo-The Mari nestkBnffaloý.
Bau Poanoisco-The Pimt National Bank) The ÂgoalfrauBank.

NOTICE
Is bereby given that a Special General Meeting
of the Shareholders of The Canadian Bank of
Commerce will be held ini the Board Room of
the Bank, corner of King and Jordan Streets,
Toronto, on Tuesday, the Fourteenth Day of
April, A.D. 1903, at the hour of Twelve o'clock
noon, to consider, and if thought fit, to pass a
by-law for increasing the Capital Stock of the
Bank by the sum of $2,000,00o.

Dated February 2 4 th, 1903-

By order of the Board of Directors,

-B. E. WALKER, - - &GENItRAL MANAGER.

BAN M!0F NOVA SCOIA
CAPITAL FAID-1uP. 82,M0,00 RESERVE FUrND, 03,0000

EEAD OFFICE, , - - HAIFAXe ILS,

DIREC"OR$U

JoHN Y. PAYSANT, PrOtsifeni. CRiAS. ARcmISAIX, VIU-PrW.UI.
. L. BoRDeS, G. S. CAeeastt, J. W. ALIS.us, IlECO MUCIUM

GEN*ERAL XAÂ,tSorICZ, . TORONT", ONT.
Hl. CS ED General Mangr.

D. WTER, CiSeJ Inpocor.Gao. SAND*»=.~ ajg»d,

BRANiCH ES.
heat giso15 Brîdtctowun, Dartmouth, D>Ib' Giase Bsp

eFerrentvîle, ierpoo, New Glasgow ot

Ox.frd, Pa.m ,ÏÏt PuBwash, Stellanton, Sydney ines, W=

Mvrutuwldt- CanPbelltonc Chathamu, Fredericton Moncton Necste Port
Elgin, st. johin, St. Stephen.t ntw$bt i fpaSseWtc.

prince EdW&rd ul4Modltct ,UtobA-Winipg.
snd sammerside, Nwiold - St. Johns and i(aboe

Qbec- Meurea', and Paspelan. Grace.

tntpl'- Artiprior, Berlin, Hiamilton~ Wullt Zudju-Kingston, jaia

Ottawa. Toronlto. 17][ tate - Boston sand Chles..

BAN

TuE DOMINION
, BANK

Capital (paid-up)-.$saeoo
Reserve, Fond.. .. 2,00,M

HEAD OFFlICE

TORONTO
IEZGITOE8

Ec. B. 05r.în,. K.P. President Wtrnxoe D. MÂTTBEtwim Vlte.Pyesdostt
W. lues W. R. Brook. M.fr A. W. AutnTioh aton J. J. Puy, K.C., M.P.P,
Beflevlle, ont. E.JOE
Boissevain, mani. Oravenhuret, Ont. London, Ont. Oshawa, O.L Whltby, Ont.
Brampton, 9 nt. GreniaIl, Aise. Montres), Que. Seaforli, Ont. WiedIoam, Ont.
Brandon, masu. Guelph Ot. Napatiee. Ont. belklnk, masu. Winnipeg. isan.
Cobourg, Ont. Hunlslle Oint Orilia, Ont. Stanstea4, P.Q. "Nrth End

meanneM. Lindsay', Ont. Ujxbridge, ont
>TunoNTro-Bfllr Street, cor. Bathunrst Duc.dss Street, cor. queen. "Irn, lrinanSJarvis Stets. Qu6en jitreet, cor. Rether Sltreet. Sherbourne Street, co. 11 n

opadinan Avern cor, Couge. Clty HaIlBranch.
Datonalparts ni eUniteS States, Great Britan Mud Europ bought dso.

neapan.
Lettersn O rf i isund aVaible &t all poio nts Chn an aager

ïiiIE STANDARD Pi.p,$xoo~

BANK 0F CANADA W .Cwý'yýdn

HEA OFMc, . TO3OMT«O, Oýnt. W rni

- FO0. P. RVlU, Qsnnsal Mauger
J. S. LOUDON, Assistanit Genersi Manager sud inspector C. . DI8NISQN, Aeuolnt&n

AGENCIES Harristoti Parkdale (Toronto)
Alia Craig Brightone Chathamt Kligston Parkhili

Buowmanvllle Campbellford Durham Marthais icmndH
Brsd~riS aupgton Forest Oion

Beatorr 3NK R ooi(aSs.B.
MOieTREAL-Morgons Banik; ImeilBn 1Cnd emple BIg
NEw Yoz*--Tlhe npresdTaesNtoa 3%k Wlign
IolRDON, Ez.Azls ,NtOnlBn f ctad

[KOF
MONTREAL
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Capi tal, ail paid
Rep.....on...2,250,00100

TH1E MOLSONS uecv od.220000
Roserve lot Re-

_____________BA N K ________ Aont cuts 21,905.

Incorporated by Act ot ]Parliamot.t 1855.
M-EAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
W>!. MOLýsON MAtPHRISON President. S. H. EWINu. VÇice-Preeldent,

W. M Rarsay Samnuel Plnley à. P. Oleghorn IL Markland Moleon, Lt.-Col. 0. 0.
Henshaw.r JAMES ELLIO'r, General Manage.

A. D. DuRNvoItD, Chiai Inspecter and Supt. of Branches.
W. B. DRAPER, Inspecter. I. Loortwoot> and W. W. L CntI'MAN, Amet lump',.
Acton, Que. BRANCH4ES:
Alvinston. Ont. Hensali, Ont. Meaford, Ont. Sorel, P.Q.
Arth Highgate, Ont. Morrisburg, Ont St. Thiomas, Ont,

Aylmcr, Ont. Iroquois, Ont. Norwich, COt Toronto, Ont,
Brockville, Ont. Kingsville, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto un t. On
Calgary, Ala Knowion. Que. Owen Sound, Ont Trenton, Out
Cheaterville, Ont. Lodn Ont. Port Arthur, On t. Vancouver B.C.
Chicoutimi, Que. Montreal, ~e ubc u. Victoria, B.C.
Clinton, Out St. etie vltkBC Victoriaville, Que,
Exter, Ont ESt. Brandi. Ridgetwn, Ont. Waterloo, Ont.
Fraserville, Que Mat. & Hjarbor Bt. Simene, Ont Winnipeg, Mati.
Hamliton. Ont. JxcquesCartier S.Smith's Falls, Ont. Wn<xlstock, Ont

AGEN"e INi GRIEAT BlITîvM ARr)CoLoNiESm-London andS Liverpool-Partes Batik,
Llnltod Ireland-hMunster k Leinster Batik, Llnited. Âu'.trala and New ZeIland-
The Union Bank ni Australia, Llmlted. South Aitica-The Standard Bank oi Southt

Posti AnaTe-Pranoe--Socete Generale. Glermany--Deutsche Bank. Belglum,
Aatwenný-La Banque d'Anver. China andS Jafan-Hong Kong and Shang"a Banklot
Corporation. Cuba-Banco National de Cuba,

Aoawmv 1K Uxerrxi STATE5-Now York-Methanicm Nat, Banik, Nat, City Batk.
Hanover Nat4. Banik The Morton Trust o. Boston-State National Banik, E.dder, Ps-
bAn & Company. !'ortland, Malne--Cssco Nat Banik, Chlcago-Plzst, Nat. Banik. oisie'-
Ibnul-Commert, a Nat. BauXk l'liladelphla-Pourth St National Bak4 Phil. Natongd
Banik. Detrolt-.State Saying Bank, Buffalo-Third National Bank. MllwUkee-
Wlàcnnsin Nat. Batik of Milwaukee, Minneapll-Fïret NatBak Toledo--Secntid
National Bank. Butte MouItans-Plnst Nat Banik. $au Francsco-Catiad1an Blank of
Commerce. Portland, re-a.Bit. of Commerte. Seattle, Wash.-Boeton Nat. Batik

CoI cctaon ln asu parts of the Dominion, andS returus Uremit1ted ai
Co tim loetrates oi exehange. Courmercial lette tTrs efllisI

Ciroula Letters Issue&, svallable tu ail parts o nil thorld.

The Bank of British North Amlerica.
lncorporatad by Royal Chanr.

The Court of Directors hereby give notice that a
dividend of thirty (30) shillings per Share will be paid
on the 2fld day of April next to the proprietors of
shares registered in the Colonies, making, with the
dividend paid in October, a distribution of six per
cent. for the year ending 3 1st December, 1902.

The Dijvidend will be paid at the rate of exohange
current on the 2111 day of April, 1903, to be fixed by
the Managers.

No transfera can be made between the i 9th inst.
and the 2nd prox., as the books must be closed during

t4at priod. By order of the Court,

(Signed) A. G. WALLIS,

No. 5 Gracechurch Street, Secretary.
London, E.C., 3rd March, 1903,
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TH BA Kncorporated 1855I 111 BANKHead Office,_Toronto, Cao,
O F TORONTO 'ti...8flc,0

DIRECTORSGangue, OoOIER.&, Fresdent WILLIAM HENR~Y evrVePradt
lienr Cathra Robert Reford Chrls tuartW. O.Goehm John Waldîe John J, I.n C..Hyan M. p.DUNCAN COIULMON, General Manager JOsxPur RNosuent.. A - t. G 1O M.engr

Brainche%
Toronto, Ont. Ooilingwood, Ont. Milibmune, Cnt. Reln,10Ring St. W. ornweH Montreal QUeI Sarnia, OntýBareOt El.Tuale it. 8t. Cha StaynerBrokvlle111Unqu Oukjille SndlurCoprCu-! Jefei, Que Peterboro, ont. 1tCahrie(reore ondon Ot. Petrolla Thomnhury

(lobourg EFaut Port Hope WlaerBaQ»e *-t.nndon, Engiaod-The London Cît&rana MIII tnd Batk. l,.it,edNew York-Natlonal Bank of Commterce. vhiao _ cetNattoual Dans.CoUs*otons made on the boat ternes and renaitted, for on day of pymcentý

Capital Authorized $ý4,ooo,oeoIIMPERIAL BANK eta..i dUPýî
eT. R. Merritt, - President

O (F CANADA Roer 3. fa
______________________ T.Suer an affayn

OFFICE, mrs Wm. flende
D. R. Wllkie, Gaet Manarr B. Hsy, AnlAtant Gener I Manager

W faChie! npce
<Craahrook, . EEANCHEM&

Esex Hlamilton montteal Port Colborne SL Catharines Welland~ru Ingro N,,t RaPora Sault SW Marie WnodateekW..

Calgary. Ala. Edimonton .Alta. Winnipeg, Man. Vannouver, h..
Ir. . Reison, ZÔ. Roathemo Suit. V'ictoria, B C.0c. Portage La Prairie, Mani. Strathoonfir Alta. Wetaii gatikAGXNT-mmBn lmlted. Nets YOrk-Blat o! 5

Aontrea
&-tnadBank nf South, Africa lmiteit

TH11E ONTARIO TdOONTO

BANK R' .4500

Gsi>. R. R. 000»~uaa. Esq., Prgmdent DONALD) MACXÂT, E.eq., VICe-FragMent
Hon J O.AllnsR.D. en,_Es. A. S. Irving, Enq. Bon. R. Hamoonet R. Grass, En.

O1At ufiMOiL, - - umeeral Manager
Alliston oilngwood Llndsa NeWMia&e Sudbury.&urra Cornwall Montreail, Queý Ottawa TrentonBowmanUile Porrt Williams Mount Forest Peterbono TweedBuckingham, Qu. Kingaton port Arthur Waterford

Tornnto-4Seot & Wellington et». Cor. Que & Portland et&. rouge & Rtichmond et&.Vouge and Carlton Sta.GUN
London, Etg.-Parr's Bank, Lhinted Pranne and Enrope-OCredît 1ionnal. NjewTork-Pourth National Bank and the Agents Biak ci MontreaL BeSt-RIW Sago".Bank.

Founded illiK lncorp'd t822

1THE QUEBEC CaptaAuthoizod. $,oooo
Rosit............. tx.oBANK Board of Diroctors:

Gaspyard Lemoine, W. A. Matait Vae Battera P. BUlhnsle Edeon Plteh
Tao&. MoDoUGALL (le'iraf Manager

aranche. Tborold. Ont.Qwuebe t. Peter St Ottawa, Ont et Ceor, Bsauoe , Que.upleer n TO Tetfordi Mines, Que. Victoria .le Que
MdtelSt, Baoen S T. ý W etot~~Ot Henry,ý Que.St. ame Stt T hawanegan Fals, P.Q~St. Cathteuine I. Foinmk, (ot St. Ronnusld, Que.AUUNTs-london, Engluai, Bank' or gotlsnd. Niew York, e.. .ets Bank orBritias NorthAeneKsoe National Ban.~ Boston, National Bank o!the Republin

I THÉE BANK 0F Hm-1mJ O1TAWAOTTAWA, Ont.
Capital (Fully pald-ull 2,Ooe,00O

Board of Diretires
GEoeeos HfiT, Presdent. PAVtt) MA.czAzar, Vic.Preadent[inyNeweil Bate, Hou. Gsi,. Bryson, Henry Kelly Egan, John Burns Fraser,John Mathr. eni Murphy, ûýg Haleey elyJEoh athCoerai Manager.~ T> M. FINNtR, Ottawa Maer.

LC.OeInspector.8aranchek-In Ontari<.-Aletndia Arî Aveumore. Bracehridge, CarletonPlace,Cobden, ilawloesbury, KeewZatin, Kemptville Lacark, Mattawa, Maxvilîe,NorthBay -Ottawa -Bank Street, Rideau Street. gôteZst Street, Parry Sound,Fembro.JatPortageRnirwSnith's FallsToronto,Vankdeek HulWinchester,
In Quebec-Granbys Hull, Lachute, Montreas, Shawisa FaflaIn Mfani toba-Daupkin, Emeson, Portage la Paie, Prince AÂet, Sask.,Wlnnipeg.

AnsaTs ta lCNAtA-Bank of Montreat.

Establielshc.....1.
Capital Authorized.. $2.0001
Capital paid up ......- ,225.

EASTERN Reserve Fond 1,20000

TOWNS11IPS BANK Wn".ri.teatomt*

isalWoJ. N. OsIer, 'W. W.Thms .S «%.ILlaanH.BBrwK..J .Mtbl.HEAD OFFCS hebooetQ JA». MACICIX140N (ien~lBruoe-rovincc ofQee:MnraWaterloo, Cowansvile, Rock0 lad.Ca icok ichmond. Gran y. HnigoBedford, Magog, St. Hyacnte.rmcs-town, Siitton, Windsor Mille, St. Johns. Provinc of B. C.: Grand FokPhonix.Agents in Canada-Ba nito Mo raan Branches. Agents in London, Eng.-National Bank of Scotland. Agents inBoston-National Exchange Bank. Agentatin
New York-National Park B$ank. Collections made at ail acessible points ani remtitted.

HE11l) o 1--f i- 1

UNION BANK lA FIE-

D.0 E.~, GuoJW Saoý. . âl, E,2sq.
zWEB,n Gouele nae.

J. C. BLThoeosEoctr . W.oxEq E. J.IPo Male .

J. O BI.LET, ns~. F.W. l. RttPOAssisent Inspoctor
H. B. SHAW - - Superintendent WesItern Bran(ýhem.

B RAN CHfES
Alexandria, Ont.

AonMan

Bri, Nt .n

C Ngr, W, T.
Carlwrry, Man.

Caetnl'c Ont.

Crysl Oly, Ma.-
Cyîee ivr an

Pt. >eskatehewan

tlleot.oro, Man.
M3rta an.
HnoaMan.

Basotings,' Ont.
Itih Rver NW.T.

Indian ûedNW.T.
loslN W Tý
KeutllOnt,

t.tblgN. WT,
LmdeN.W T.

MacLeod. N.W T.
Manitou, Mlai.

Medicine, Rat, N.W.T.
Merrîckville, Ont.
Melkta, Men.
Minnedosa banu.
Bontreal, 0~u.

Mosouio, NW.T.
MOOse Jaw, N.W.T.
Borden, Man.

Nteepava, Mau.
New- Listeart, ont.
Norwtod, O0.L

Oxow .W.T.
l'-neher <Jreel,, N.W.T.

QuApp,.llü (Sltation)

QeflQu.N.W.T.
lt. Lewis St

ltepýid City, Man.
ktegmta, N.WT.

Shelbtmne, oct.
SlelLi, Bac.ýS-,1Ahuta, N. WT.

8ltitIts Fallu, Ont.
Sori, ian.

SnoZDo, Ont.
Virden. Mac.
Wapll1a, t....
Wawanea,t MAc.
Wiarton, Ont.
Wiiitiseser, Ont.

Wlonlpeg, Ntsc.
Wols 1r, î;N.W.T.
Yoratoa N.WT.

FORIGN AGENTS.
Lo. o N -Parr'$ Biank, Lln,,I. New YoRx-National Park Banik. BOeoa-National Biank of the itepublic.MaxpLsNtnlako mec. ST.PàFAtL-St. l'aut National Bank. GIAT FA-LS, MO(NTÂNÂ A-Fltwt ato aun. noo

Ii.L.ý-Coro ehag National Sank ByÂ.,N.Y. -Tho Marine lBankl)EToIr Mie, h.- l rt National Bank. D1uLtemu. MINS.-Flrat National Biank. Tot.AmA'i, N ïlationanul Blank.

CAPITAL, $ 1,000,000

iIRESERVE, - - - . $1,000,000
A. E. AMES, - - . PEIET

S a1Vý Rý H. WAIIDIN, 0.D., VICE-PRES'T.
C. I). MASSEY, S. J. MOORE,

THOS. BRADSHAW.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
Branches:'

BrolcvllePetmolia Toronto:
Brossls l'cton 7 & 9 l<ifg St. E.

Eaet Toroctù, Notin West coIr. Collrge andi
M\ilton Wellington Bathurst Sts,

cor. Dundn, andi Arthur Sts.
A Branch will be establishe i n Toronto shortly at the corner

of Queen and MeCaul Streets.

FW. BAILLIE, -GENERAL MANAGER.

W. D ROSS, ASSISTANT GEN t. MANAGER.

Capital Paid-up.,48,0TH E RO1YAL BANK 1l"dOMSio, naiba.
Thos. E. KennyÉ Eaq. Preaident0F CANADA«. Îe mt, s. .G B~ral

ChWe ECxeative 011i00, 74ontreal, Que,E.L. Poste, General ssanae kW. B. Torrance, Superintendecî of Branches;W.I.Brocit Inpector.
Branchesi,

Antiqunish, N.S. Londonderry,. N.h. Pembroke, Ont. Sydney, Victoria Rd.Bathurst, N.B. Louiaburg, C.B. Pictou, N.S. Toronto, Ont.Bnid ase, N.S. Lunenburg, N.S. Pt. Haw<esbury, N.s Truro, N.S.Charott'etownP a.t. Maîland, N.S. Rexton, N.B. Vancouver, B.C.Daîhousie, N.B. Moncton. N.B. Rosaland, B.C. Vancouver EastIJorchea ter, N.B. Montrean, Que. Sackitlle, N.B. End, B.dFredericton. N.B. Montreal, West End St, buh, N.B. Victoria, B C.Grand Funkts, B3£. Nanaimo B C S.John's, Nid. Wcaimount P.Q.GoeooN.S. Nelson, ii.C: !Shubea"e N.S. Weymouth, N.S.
HaiI27* S. Newcastle, N.B. Sumenerside, PL.Woodistock, N.B.Ottawa,,àOnt. Sydney, C.

Agencies in Havana, Cuba; New York. N.Y.; and Repubic, Washeington.
ColTeapondenta s

Great Britain, Bank of Scotiand. France, Cmedit Lyonnais. Germany, DeutsaheBank. Span, Credit Lyonnais. China and Japan, Hongj Kong &'ShanghàBanking Crporation, New Vorit. Chase National Bank. Boston, NationalShawnt Bankt. Chicago, Mlinois Trust and Savings Banik. San FranciscoNevada National Bank., Buffalo, Marine National Bank of Buffalo.

TNE. TRADERS BANK0F CANADA

bj' Act o! ParUaset lUS
ne"a OR..,b ToRONTO
capital Paud uii,.... .$t,500,co

ROSI .............. 3,0000j .S TaANGen*rai Manager
J.Y . A ,ispecter

PeieBoard or DiroctorsO. . ÂS*aEsq, resdeH..0e. J. R. STaATJow Vie-Frednt
John Drynan, Eaq. O. Kloter u. ulhW .SeprEqCabhnWloxz, EaI. Hamilton

Arthur (ilenum Newcastle Roedy ShtbAslmer Grand V lley North BAY , t5hO MtairBeston, Ont. OrBENl St. Ma_ * Sturgeonr yal"
Bington Gývot Oee Sound Marieti1bjrg

Poayto flop.ol LaUtS MaieWdo
EbSIlIS Lareseot Sarnia Woodatock

Bbank0r"-reat BrItaln-The National Bank of 8ci>tlmi N4ew York--tii Aisinina
<Exchtange National Ban". Mentreal-The Iluebec B-1k.

1191
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TU M RC IA TS Capital Paîd-up .... $C>ooo,onu

BANK 0F CANADA ]me"fOO%
1 MONTREAL

B3oard of Dtotors:
prelident, H. Mo r,%ou ALLAS INItl., Vieîesodent JotiÂTHAN Hoixno', ESg.,

lxrectora- James P. Dawes, kaml. Hon. Rtobert Maot&y To sE~
Ohasl. &R oscer, . OF. Smltit Eeg. Rugt A. Allan Esg.C.M ai.Eq

THOS. FYf;HE, Gei Maae.E d.Miatupt. of Braches atid Chie!Jatr
jActou F.OW l uai Mlia Preston

Aklvieston Bliera lpo Mitche Rher
Athena GaiLcese Nsapaee Stratford
Bellevlie Gananoque Lesminaton Oaaiile St. Thomna

Hamilton Uiîle Current Ottawa Tara
M l Hanover London Owen Soundi Thamesville
lucpti Hespeler Lucan Prluilleji

Ch==an luaIn Markdale Perth Trot
Obsin Kinr= .n Meaforde Pieuaiot Walkerton

Crei, onWatord
Cremore Sub-Aiency-Laudowne (iub-agency ta (lananogur. Weatport
g41,ui Wheatiey<euh.ageiir to Leateicaton> Windsor

Brance is Quebeo
Beahni s hie Mil Hn, nra , do Et. at erneS.Bracci d

ClamiKfrapnd i, do. trA t. Laiec t Bar;Qee. hsil.Sheroe t

a r nc e Bu Ma htb ; Nonb- s rei.iorN

iee r Souis, taskie.n WhiteoodWenpg
Bor ,e IE.k 1 1 G AT Ra tA SLondon. Olsgw Edinburh sud other poin. Th

Ro l la r Mctlkd
RÂA a .I UNITDSAEsNwYr American xohange Nationali Bain,

1Boston. Nerhautsl' National Bank; Chicago aets, Northere Trust Cô.; St Paul,
M4in., E"(r National Batik; DetroIt, Fiti Naio alik; Buffalo, Bach of Buffaloc;
San Pranclaco, AegioCo-aifoan Banik.

2qEWTOU'ibLÂD-lt'a Bank of Canada.
NO0VA SOTIÂ AND NE î.liNt4wtîx-Bank of Noya goota sud Royal Bank of Canada.

BarnTimi CoLlsegA-Caadiau Bank cf Commnerce
],-items of <be.di Issurd. availahie in China, Jiapon, and other ftrelgu Meulies.

The Western Bank of Canada
NOTICE IS HEREB No. 41

NOTIE I HEEBY IVE tht aDividend of Three and Occ.haif par
cent baa becti declared upen tho Paîd-up Capia Stock of the Banik, being ai the
rate of Seven ver cent. per annula.,ad that the=am wil l be due and payable on
andi after WeGuosday, lot ]Day of Aprl 190I3. at the Offices of the Batik.

The Trasafer Books 'vii be cltet frvn te th te the jist o! Match,
NOTICE 's a1s ichat the -tL Aetuai meeting o! the Shareooders cf the

BAnk yullh heit os W d .dy, th. fth Day of April next, at the Hcad
Office o the- B3aik, Ochsar, Onit., as rthe hour of taro o'ckck p.mn., for the eiection
of Directors aunc ohrbansaa a cai cornellefore the meeting.

By order of the [iarýd,
Oshawa, February e 4th, w3 T. H. MCMILLAN, Cashier.

Capital smberibed, i3,*
Capital Paid-up. - fiO,.OO
noeeve Fuusl - 7.00011

I IL. S. HOL, Esg., Prosident, Montres!
* ~ ~ RÂNDOt.i'i MACDONALD>, ESg.

* JAS. CARRtJTHERS, Esq.
__________________A. At. A[.[,AN, Elel.

.&n..CMBIL Esg., M.P.
HiON. PETER MXcL»tiz. BON. D. MMLA

JORN PUaf3LEY, Eaig. HENRYN R. WILSON, Eeg.

DaitNcHII t
Ainhtirstburg Moctraal St. Catharines

C11YntonI (1,îy & St. Catherine Stiling
Crediton :st. Branch stuuffvlle
Exct er Mt. AI bert Sutton,..

,Hllvelock Newmnarket Trot
Maýrkbaîuit Ottawa arlcPQ

MUlverton Perth aeo,.q
lntoreat allowed on deposite.
Correspondence aollclted.

D. M. STEWART,
Montrce.!, P.Q. Ocucral Manager.

Board of Dîreotors-
Jo -CT Sruâltrreside tAN rA.o G. y, a"n

John Proctor Georges B-"cBANK OFJohn S. Heuidrie
A. B. Lese (Toronto)
son. Williamaibson.LIAMILTON .2. lm

Total ......t . 2%W1,.o00
. TuaxuNBL-L. 0 neral Manager. H. S. STEVICK. Amt Cecera Manager.

Mead Office, H AMILTON, Ont.
Branchis

Atwood Jeretw Jari4 Ont. Morden, Han. Sskatoon, S.W T.,
Beaniaile (0adstoe. Mau. Kamlog. HO. Niagara Itail, Simone
Berlin Orthe jLe Niagara F'aits South 8outhaoto

Blyth Glrimsby Lucknow Mrneil StEla lanSI
Brandon, Mac. Hegereville Manitou, Mani. 8we Son' Teeawater
Brantford Hamilton Midland Palmerston Toronto
Caretan, Matn. Barton et Milton l'îot Monnil, Man. Vaucouve. B.O.
Ohesley Haist End Mitchell Pluni Coules, Mac. WiZM i
Deli West End M innedrea, Man. Port HigilauleMe

Dnas factiot Ma MiamlMac. Port Ravis Winnlieg. Mani.
DUUnl Indian Iiea d, ooeJaw,NWT Roland, Man. Wincipeg. Mao.-
Dueile N.W.T't GrainEahe

Coreavondents lu United States.-New York-Fourth National Batik sud aoe
Natona Baik.Boto.-Intematimna Trust O. Buffalo-MarfinO National Batik.

Detroit-Detroil NationalBmc. Obleago-ýOctinentai National Mack andFirttNationa
Banik. Haceas Ulty-National Banik of Commerce. lhiladelphla.-Mercbante National
Blash. Sac Franciaeo-Crker-Woolwttl National Bank. Et. Lu-Nio.lBanik cf
Commerce. Coriespondenta lu Great Brltaim-National Prolincia Batik offEgi
Lited. Correapotidence Selioited.

Paid.up Capital .... #700,000
Reserve Fond... 300,000PEOPLE'S BANK -do

OF HIALIFAXJonMY
____ ___ ____ ___ Audreigioti1nay.

D. R. CLAIE, Cashier. Hea4 OMO*b, BALIFAX, N.

AeCê- Not c rnbHllx dunao .. ofllN

Esakers-TW. Un.o . coms on. Londone . u Atik cf nectaitr

BRANCHES: -e Ini N avoa B a: Am oesto n;iSh BacfTrnto, Mntel. ,
Imkeort Luenbm"Midlera eGato, ab . hlbur.

Tout, Wnds. Nw wck:aok i.E.oncrot. lI
enalXMYBNTRDomilo of anaa: Ob piakM ranche. New Tort

M tinca IIAÛLIA Remette SutuNtoa Bo.L ndEgi. sr %o,

TmpE NATIONAL BANK

0F SCOTLAND

Incorporatei by JKOyal Charter
andi Act of Parliateut.

Batablished iethu.

HAD On=tcs

-Edinburgh

Uucaled........... 4,0"0000
-*ass*ive-* ............. 1.010,000

TuoxAs Hor Bure, Genera UMge Gurol B. HA", seculiaa7
loudon Offic-S? NicelaS" Lama. lombjard etreot £0.

JAMS Easarwaci Manager TROXI Xnas AssIstant àMnae
The Agency of Colonial and forci ,Bska undertaken and tbheut

ut Custoiera rosldng in the Colnis 9:kein London, retrd ounere
will b. furnisbeti on aplcation.

Ail other na.mkhm bus.iness go ecteâ w»t Engls.nd andi Scciand ie alsc, transacteti.

UNION BANK 0F HALIFAX
Capital A thz ld,- - - 01,105,900
Capital ]Pad- up . . . . 1,205,îl00

Wu. RoatTisa, . - President.
Wut. ROCHE, MP., VicesPrewidonu

C. C. Blackadar. E. G. Smith,
Geo. Mitchell, M.P.P., A. E. Jones, Gea. Stairs

HEAD OFFICE, i- - HALIFAX, N.8.

B. L. Titoltili, General Manager.

C. N. S. STPitCttLAD, - Inspecter

EraEceel-Halifax, Annapolis, Barrington Pasae
B..ar River, Berwick, Bridgetown, Broati Cave Mins
Ciarles larbor, Dartmouth, Digby. Granvulle Pery
Kuntîlle, Lawrettcetowtl, Live>rpol, Mitidleton. Net

Glasgow, Parreboro, Sherhrooke. Truro. Windsor,
Wollville, Yarimouth, Nova Scoia ; Glace Bay, M ahou,

[.rl1Sde, Si. peter's, S)dney, Sydney Mines,
Ariehat, edd ech, Cape Braeo & port of Span.Tslnidadl.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
]go" Offie, - - 0112103c

Capital Authorixed . .,.60l,000 10

Ret.. pita... ... ...... 1,50000

t!ndivlded Prft............0161 16

Board cf Dircetors
P- AuvErriE, ESg.. Prse. A. B. DtTPUTs, RaQ4, Vleo.pres

Hron. Jutige A. Ohauveau S. Maoux, 14q. N. PortIer, Eaq.
V. Ohateauvert, Bal. J. R. Léliberte. Rsi.

P. larautox, Manager N. Làvoîs Ispecter

Qnebec, Rocli., Quehec, St. Jons eSt., Montreal,
Ottawa, ct, Sherbrnoheàae.Set Franco Sen. e Qe.

Rlsuosh, Que., Murray Bay, Que, Montait Que
tTSrllQe., Et. Casinmir, Que., NIcolet e., ca.ti.

ccQue, Bale et. Paul, Que., Pleasistlle. Que., Levis, Que
Agents t

London, Ecgland-The National Batik of' gSola& Ltd.
Parie, Prance-Oredit Lyonnais New York-FîrstNatiltta
Batik. Bouton, Mass-Nat4onal Batik of ltedemption.

Propt ttntin gve tacolecion. orreopondeao
realttanll solielteit. E.MP

Capt.l....saonoo Resserv..... $<soo
W. B. ronD, P Mesdet F. oxT Casier

A*tLidU ivar. i. MIII. Cordie & C New York. Bank of New York,
G1,lo io alEaeh, Mont'res Banik cMontreaL St obis, N.E,, Bank of Montent.

Draits issueau oni co, ranch the. Bank of Maitrai

1E.N.A. Bouton

BANK 0OF
NOVA

T. W. Joatta, Casliier.

John Loviti, President
H. Caten. Augustu

-The Bach cf Montre
York-The National Citi
Nationàl Batik, Philais
Baek.-Londoa, G. B.-

Prompvt Atteni

T1ho TRUS1
OF G

Ouhscrlbed Oalital
Pald-uIi Oapta
aseretie Findt

EaD rais: n <reat

Oryrrue B. CaeD. B

YARROUTH,

H. G. FÂAlUISa, Ast Cabier..

rectore.
S. A. Cromwsell, i tce-Preedent..
s Cant. J. Leslie Lovt.

fiHalilsr-The Royal Bâtrk cf
Banik Of MontreaL-WOntrea
aandi Molsons Bank.-New

mmn Ba&-BcmSio-Tio Eiot
ipi-COnodtiou Nationa

rheUnin ankofLondon.
tLios toi ColletIon.

r & LOAN 00
JNADA

Sbore Street, TOIONTOEA
portage Ave«. WINPEG
nt cureant rates on the secueitg

etAve City liIopeety.

'E ONrý

11~92

02-9o tri~
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Bonds
Beari ng
I nterest
at
Four
Percent
Payable
Haif
Yearly

& I

THE

CANADA TKUST
Comnp ny.

L.ONDON, - - ONTARIO

Under thse authority c, thse
Governsent accepted by the.
Higis Court of justice as

Exoutor, Trustee,
Adminltrator,
Guarian, Etc.,

and Agent for thse investment
of Court Funda.k
Solicitors placing business
witii tse Company retained in
professional care thereof.

I V. CRONYN. . PRSIDENTJ. W. LITTLE, VîCE4',RKSIDNsaT

ORO. A. SOMERVILLE, MANAair;o DîRxertOR.

LONON& CÂNADIÂN
LOAN & A013NCY Co.

Subscribed Capital, Futly Paid ..... $,oo
.e .......................... .omo00
MONET TIO LXXI>

Rates on application
V. B. WADSWOI<TH.

se$ Bay Street, Toronto,. aagr

Toronto Mortgage Company
Ottcc, No. 13 Toronto St.

4CAPMSTA rmoausn.............81.44,960
CAITA PàÂI-UP....................74.400
ltMUavu puiro -................... 00

T.A AET......................
PreSieeot

wy- MORTIMERI CLARY4 KO., W.B.
VIce-Pradent

THOMAS IL WOOD.
Debentur eme Isst lu rrenry7 or sterling.
@aVbni Batik Deposita reoelved. andI intereet allowed.

gouey loaned on Resi Ftalote on favorable ternme.

'WALTER QILLBSPIE, Managàfer

Wb"u *riting advrmr pieuS meutie
Xe Xotary Tl=*&.

The Homne Savigsv and Loan

Of01» Ne. 78 Churob St. Toronto

AUTrnorrzâo CAPITAL........................S.0,n
SuE5CxIlUKD CAPITAL........... ............... 8,00,00

Mou7 Iane onMorgag, o RaI Etate. ou relon-
Able o ntcon c lten l anna. o Dbotre.

Banik sa other Etocks.

JAMES MASON, Manager.

TH1E CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL'
Intestment Company, Lîmited

HEAD OFFios, 23 ToIroNTo Si... ToRC>NT.

CÀALS.rràj. B Sscsa..................$a.on8.ooo
CAIAL PÎD-ur............................004,000

Aum .. .. ..T.. . 4.133.794

John RoskLe KI. O. LLD.Vie-preaident
flon. Renator Gowan, LLD., 0KMG., J. N- Osborne. J. S.

P&ayfafrN. T8Ivertýorn John tuart, D>. S. ThomILn
KO.. Fmnk Tuner. i . Jameas YOnngrý

Debentures IV:ed.fo1 -pea d upward ntere Pyable bal y.al turn rates. Money lent oepleEmtte
Executors and Trustes are autborlzed bY 1mw te inVest
fonda in the dabentures of tst cooepany,

aEnWARD S&UNJDEK8. Xmaaqo

IIMporlal Ioan & InVoSiniont Ce.
ESTABLISRRtD lffl. 0F CANADA.

T. C. LIVINGSTON, ESg., - - - PaasIuasT.
R. SHAW WOOD, London, Ont., - VîCat-PRaSîINarT.

Highest Rate of Interet Allowed on

Depoits, Currcncy andI Sterling Bonds,
Payable Haif- Yearly.

Monoy Advanced on Stocks, Bonds& Meontures
Loans on Larude in Ontario and Manî-
tuba, by Mortgagc, at Lowest Rates.

OFFIOES - MPERIAL CHAM IBERS,
82 andI 84 Adeliide St. East, Toronto.

ROLPH, BROWN & HUNIER, - Solicitors.

j7 Th anadianv Honw,stad
Loan andi Savig

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TOflON10
Rome Lite B3uiding

CptlSubscribed --

aptlPaid-np ea.13806
money loanetIou tioroved freehold at low rates. Libera

terni of repaynsenL .

JONHTLLOOK. JOHN FIRSFIROOJK.
President 1Vie-Pres.JONA. J. PATTISON MAtiAoitE

'n"CANADA PERMANENT
gdWESTERN CANADA

MORTOAGE CORPORATION,
Toronto Street, Toronto.

INVES-IED $239600,,O0OO FUNDS
President,-----------GEORGE ODRA

lot Vice-Prtsjdent and 1J E BRIAO
Macaging l)irector. ' J ' I -BR MA1

flnd Vice-Preaiden - -----------. HL BEATTY

CANAOA'S PREMIER COMPANY
WITrE OR CALL FO)R MINIATURE SPECIMEN BOND,
COPY 0F ORDER IN COUNCII. authorizing Trusteea

to Invest Trust Fund, in these Bonds,

AND FULL PARTICULARS.

5 %
Debentures

Isaued frornt one to five years

bearing 5%o interest, payable

haif.yearly.

Ail thse information for thse

asking...........

Write To-diay.

STANDARD LOAN Gog
24 Alelaide Street Eant, TORONTO

W. S. DINNICK MANAGER

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

President .. HON. A. T. WOOD,
Vice.President .ALEXANDER TURNER, Esq

Capital Pa&bodbp .... 1100 m000 <0
BemerveSurp Ë" 1an.3a'4?f71 28

DEBE14TUBE SBI)E vola
1, 2 OR 8 SHAHS

Interest payable halt.yearly at the higbest current rates.
Executors andI Trustees are authorized by law tu, invest
in Debentures of this Society.

HeadOmoeIKIlt. Bamilton

Bea OfSo.RIn ~ait utntI, TTcianrer

50/
Dgebentureus

For a limited time we will issue
debentures - bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly

77»eDominiOA PoMan.,,#t
Loan Oompany

12 King Street Weet
HON. J. R. STRATTON. President.
F. M. HOLLAND, General Manager.

PresidentThe R I.IAN Hon JOH DRtyDEN
The R ANGE Vice-President

Loin and Sayings Cooepunl JAMES GUNN, ESq.
Manager0f Ontario. J. BLACELCI

84 KING ST. E., TORONTO eety

BANICERS
Imperial Bank of Canada 1 B4ank ofl Nova Scotia

Ent gae.1.Prrn.rok. nd'glec. 1.,îStock.

2nd .1W.166,575 6 h :1900: 41:29 81
Amd.19. 251.514 §5 th 'lm01 53M.290 00

Endtng Dec. 1eV. Total Aset. Estn~

2nd.........1897 253491 9,500 48
Sr......19h 2482 2815593a

6th 91. ,0.8360 7 7,0'w 062

fly an orant of the Lieu e0tGSrio.nCOCI
datetIJuly 10 1901hCoîaya authodzrl tu issue
PERMA14E7 STOK in ahares of 810.00 each.

Thos e ha are now offerad for subecrîption et a
Praniunl of Ten prcent

JOHN Low tue Stock x'ag
58 St, Francais Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stockl 6 Share Brolier.
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The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO.
0f Land"o,_anada.

Suboeribed Capital « #2on-
ld-np capital 1, - I20000G

geserve Fund . . .500
Tota &Aseta . . 37416
T'Ot al Liabilities - - - - - ,051

Doý-trt iaaned, for 3 or 5 years. Deî entera suec
',eant eau bo eolevd at a ncy of Moltons Bant,.wlhu hartre.

Lean Onaro lm ManaF Bjju ger.

The Ontalrlo Loait and
"Sava Company

Oshawa, Ontrilo
CA*piTAL SuaIsujuna . .. .. $00O
casrat~u PÀW-tn'...................

PMou-Y loan.e4 ut l-w rao fItran thei security of
Depai t~ eeid aud Itttreaî aflWed.

W. P. OoWAs -rdnt.
W. F.ALN IePrealden

R. WlIson-siI, Meidruin & o,
,3("ri Brokers*O

Staaaw O"bmb, 151 St Janae
street W=*%"ea

Order. for the Purehase and salc of etcka and bond*
iustd on thc MOutrc*l, London, New York and Toronto
Stock, Bachargo. pronid exacuted,

A. Es AMES IL 00.
B"?KER8a,

oea King Street Eat, m Toronto
biembers of the Toronto Stock Exchanger.

InVsstMent Soeuriti.,
SpediaIljl, seIctod for cornservative investors. andnti- om1-to63-4 per et
Ailow 4 POP ount Interest on Depolts

Imsue Foreign and Domnestie

Letters of Credit
For the s of traveller, available tu aIl parts of
the world.

OIL-SMELTER-MINES

BUTCIIARB T & WATSON
TORONTO, WINNIPEG, DETROIT.

Branch Managera

Douglas, Lacey ô Co*
Sound Invetoiena Paylng front 8 te sa per cent

guaranteed. InformatÎionfreO n rqCat

JAMS C.. MÂCKIITSH1
B3anker and B3roker.

1011 ]o bit $ lt*.1U, 19. a.
A>aoe Wa Stoks, Boda aMd DMUb.atigauaioi,

cogitoration Smottl a apmtll.
Ino rerpecig inveatorient Irccly anawered.

T'elephoas Nafn 113

Edwards & Compalyff,
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

North ?British & Mercantile Chiambers.

26 Wllington Street Emit, Toron)to.f
Guekas Er>wÀRDm P.C.A.- ARrauR I- EDWARDs,

Merc-mntlle Summary.

Tnî. Bell Telephone Conmpany lias de-
cided to #cstabllisll In excliange for thecastibtnburbii districts of Toriont
cludîng K v w Beach, B.îlîny 3a,
East Torontoý, Norway, etc. This wilI
bring aboiit a considerable reduction ini
the price of telephones in that distrli7t.

REI'ORÎîS fromn Owen Sound say tlîat
thetz nas been au excepîonally large
eut of lumber this winter in the Geor-
gian Bay district, owing to the favor-
able weatlîer conditions. It i, esti-
niated at 550,000,000 feet, of whichi prob-
ably 85 per cent. will be marketed in
the United States.

Tut, Soutlîwcstern Traction Com-
pany, of London, Ont., have sent a re-
presentative to England to arrange for
the sale of their bonds, arnounting to
$,3,ooo,ooo. > Fie cornpany succeede<l re-
cently in securing franchises for fifty,
ycars front North Dorchester and Mrest
Oxford councils. Negotiations are now

being carried on for the purcasing of
the In gersoll Wood stock elec tric lie.

IN -VESt Tg£E# TS
TolohoneitndElce Rilway

OEB8,EN TUBqESg ]1
MARCH
LIST ON
APPLICATION

DOMINION SECURITIES
Corporation, Llniltd

26 XIng btreet East, Tor-onto

Interest atR Thie Rate
of

FIVE PER CENT.
per annum wîll b. issued ini anioants
tc, suit purchasert. by

The Brlt Columbla Permanent
Loan and SavIngs Comepany.

321 Comnble St., - Vancouver, B.
Subseribed Capitsl, - *2,500,00
Paid-Up Capitat - -00,000

Our 1lnancjal report and literature wiIl be
munt Io any address on request.'

Thsou.. LaagIoI.,
President and Managtng Director.

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

Entablinhed 1882.

TORONTO - WINNIPEGk
Paid-up capital, 1,0O0,000
Renerve Fund, - - 290,000

Executes Trusts of every
description.

Acts as Exectitor, Adminiý
trator, Receiver, Guardian,
Assignee, etc.

Issues oif Bonds, Debentures
and Stocks registered and
count3rsigned.

Trust funds to boan on Mort-
gages at lowest current rates
of interest.

J. W. LANOMUIR, Managlng Dhroctor.

AGRICULTURAL SAVINOS & LOAN
COMPANY

LONI)ON, . ONTARIO

Aus ............... ....... mao
Direotors:

T..Lt RSPrea.. ThomaMcComliëk. Vie-Pr..ot

Moi advanced on iniproved farms anS productive
ctand town propertiea, on favorable tern.
41orlgage pucan
De *sil rcceved. Debenturca issued in Curtency or

Starr-Z.C. P. BUTLER, Manages.

TURlE DOMINIO.N
SAVINIS & INVESTMENT SGCIET

.MÂsorCwTML DUDMO,

LONIDONI CANIADA

capital SliIscrIbed........ 1,ooo,000 e*-
Total Assets, li Dec., 19o0.. 2,212,980 se-

T. H. PVRDOM, Esq., K.C.. Preaident
NATRANIEL MILLS, Manager.

Make Your WiliI
A man who has .accumulated
property for the. benefit of bis
family or others, very often puts
cff rnaking bis wiIl iti toor lais.

We will send, frae for the. aiking,
WIII Formis and Littie Books
About WUs.

THM

Tru-ists & Guaranite Co.
LIMITED

capital suhscribed, - ,>As
Capital Paid-up,

oF'jioa Ajwi S.AF' Daposrr VA.ULma;
14 Kling Street Wst, - Toronto.

180N. J, R. STRATTON, Pretident.
T. P. COFFR, -. angr

1191
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Debentures
Municipal, Governmient and Raîlway Bonds

bought and sold.
Cao alwavs supplv bonds 'initable, for depoit

witRi Domnion Governînent.

New York, Montrcal, and

stocKj3 Toronto Stock. purchaised for
CashR or on m..rgin and

c arrda tRie Iawest rates of, iterest

H. O'HARA ô~ CO.
No 3o TaRaiTc, Sýriuit.r

Menibe., af the Fir.,, H. O'lara, Hl. IL. O1ara. WV

J,.UOfHara.
MmrsToronto Stock Excbange-H. R, 011ara.

W. J. OUHata

JAFFRAY & CASSELS,
(MgldnltlS TORONTO STOCK VXtIIA!GE)

Stock, Bond and oi a1 ,niWor

lnvestment Brokers cil, EaI it.

M&I i Toronto Street, TORONTO.

£EMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
AEMILIUS JA)tVI' EI'WAKn CROMNN
JOHN B. Kî.Oe>R . E. A. GOLDM AN

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BOtID BROKERS
INVESTMIENT sFCURITIES.

Canadien Bank of Commeree BUilding,
19-21 King Sr. West, Toronto.

Ordtere vcuted on alI WeekiV brucer
Stock Exchange. I Pbihd

BstxbllehedI1t1

Es R. 0. Clarkoanr
Trustes Uquldator

ONTAIO BANK CHAMbERS,

Toronto. Ont

J. F. RUTTAN
INVE&TMENTS,

UNSURANCE.
por ATEUIR à OuR WILLIAM.

Pott 001»c Addt«e-PosR Au'roux, ONT.

H. Moa*ea & 00.
COMMISSION MERCNANTS & BROKERS
La*urs voi-Tht Dominion Radiator Co.

'The MetRusi Roofng Ca.
AntI-Friction ARoy.tLtd.. AtRas Metal.
Hart Emery Wheeî Company, Limited,

Hamilton, Canada.

706 Ovalu S., MONT-REAL

JENKINS & HAÀRDY
A$51IN EE$5,
ACCOUNTANT5,

estate and Pire Insurance Agents.

15* Toraht Strut, ---- Toronto.
466 Tempif Building, . .-. Montroai.
100 Wilim Street, .. New Yor .

EDWARD F. SMITHI,
STOCK AND BOND ROKER

totropole Building, - - Halifax, 'N. S.
Stocks bought and sold on ail Exchanges.

Bank stocks. and Municipal and other good
debentures dealt in Correspondence invited..

Mercantile Summary

A LAT ,elegrai fironi Victoria,
B I.*, st !I Ib t fie c ual strjke at

N ttaî:i ia I Ib.n calle ffa , thie mnie
lix îîîg agrei. to soiute proposai miade
hl-, the cornp,îîv.

XX ile ofiau Mu'Lalthat the
IlïL utso B3 nittiîig Comipany is

ric, ýiiru, iiýg tlie old .1 \ ave rlcy lîotel

building a. a factor> , Tie tnc

front îý; in excellent condition, and vil]

be left stanîding, I lie rcîîîaitcler o'f
the buildi ng is in lx re buliiiX le
coinîletedl it %vîll bc four stories high,

i loitlî a ba.semnt,îî

I r is an aiîioîiie tlint' Mr, 1). WV.
Caîîîîlili. of ilutel (iali nan-

,tger of the Elder-Dcinpsteri Cuînpiany,
conitoinîue iin a s,iîlar caipacity now

that the Atlantic xrssels of tlîat lire

have taken over 'by flice Canadian i-
'ii.Mr. Arthur Piers, grincral super-

il~uOu of the C P.R. Steaîu'11sips w;ll
renmiin uti tint position.

ANri'v î~î,w N.S. Synd<icale,
t rouîgh 'Mr. I. J. McGhee of* Halifax,
has purelîastd a large tract of valu-
able timber iands ricar Nouville, Que.,
consistiug of over 200 square miîles of
spruce, pîne, cedar, etc. It is weli
eqici e liic it $275,Theooo, s a
quiaved with m$2s.7h5, rc00s a,

A HIALIFAX paper givt9 the follow-
ing illustration of the kind of carn-

paÎgu literatutre breing tueed in New
Brunswick. The item is taken from
a St. John couîernporarv, "Between
twveuty and twenty-fîve cases of liquor

front a leading firm ini this cîty was

seen in front of one of the express offi-
ces yestcrday. The address wvas Ne-
castle. Newcastle is a Scott Act

county.",

A BULLETIN blas been îssued by the

United States Census Bureau show-
Îng that monithly Periodicals ir that
country in 1901 had a yearly circula-
tion (4 426,238,764 copies. Allowing
five readers to each copy, the resltt

is more tljan two tbouïsand million

readers a year of ail monthly period-
icale. Here is a direct influence,

colossal. i.adeed, in power. No won-

der that Mr. Eliot, the president of

Harvard University, declared that "the

1ress bas become a scrius rival of

the pulpit as a teacher of the people-"

TnE Canadian Northern RailwaY

has acquired an important property
in the charter held by the Morden &
Northwestern Raîlwav Company, which
secures to them tihe right to con-
struet lines front Winnipeg to Morden

and thence northwesterly to the
westerly border of Manitoba, be-
sides several branches. Thse line to,
Edmonton is being pushed for-
ward as quickly as possible with a

view to handling the 1904 harvest.
The Canadian Northern is said also
to, be making arrangements for
an Atlantic steamnship service this
season.

Orders pronsptly exeutod on the Stock
£="aioec Toronto, Montrent. NoW
York ud"CoudOI2.

stocks bought and solii for cash. or on

phonoe matu es0. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FIERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
Nembors Toronto Stock ZioliangO

STOCK AND BOND) BROKERS
Order,. execttd on the Exrhangrs

of Toronto. Mtontre-al, London.

Eng. and New Yo~rk. .. .. ...

23 Toronto> Street - Toronto

031ER & HAMMONO
Stock Brokers and Flosiolal Agents.

lU aRine et. Wet TOnOln

Den ln Govetfnt, MUaI@IpUi. ElUlwsY CI f
rtust ad mjuulsaeoD D0beatfli Stocks on Lý3n

don, a.. New York, bitturant sad Totoutc EZobange
bougbt aaà mod on omomsio.'

THOMSONt HENDEBSON & BELL
MRRISTEM. SOUOITORD. &a.

-omo..-
Toronlto Genai@~ Teu"t Buildi

n9 1ongO St. Toronto, Can.

D. B. Thom-ion, K.C.
Dard Hendcrson

W. N. Tillev

Georg~ BellJohn HoI~L

GISIONS à HARPE#,I
Umristers, loliailcel, be.

Offle-Como Rlohmond aMd Cauling Struw,

LONDON. O11T.

osa, C. GIBBONS. RX P1510. 1. BASPIU.

Tupper, Phippen & Tuppet
Barristers, Attorneys, àk@.

wirNwPme. CA.NADA
JStewairt Tupper, IC.C Frank H. PRippen,

WîIIîam j. Tuprc. George l. Minty.
Giordon C. McTavîsh. Wall.",. MeDonîId.

Solicitors for - The Bank et Montreln Bank a nai
British North Amrica. The Merchant BakaCaa
National Trust Ca,, Ltd., The Canada Life Assurance
Co-. The Edînburgh Life AssuranTce Ca., The Canadian
Pacifie Railway Ca.npitny. Ogil, ie Floe Mitla Ca, t.

TRhe HudsonN lSaY C. mPa$nY. Thie Ontario Ltxan&

Debenture CoimPanY, etc., et-

A. K. BIJTCIART & C0.
STOCK BROKERS
ANI) pINA'uCIAL AGENTS

IndUStulal Ra1'MinînglIAockS
First ISSUeS a Specialty.

Mule&IIU chamiberR' ty îRail Squre, - Toronto

THE J. F. MeLAUCHLIN CO., Limited,
RIROKI IS. IIRtO'MOTRIRS AND

FINANCIAR A;hNThý

Canadilan Investmeflts. Joint
Stock Companles Organlzodl.

TCRONTO

ESABaLISHEl' -84,5

L. OOFFEE & 00.,
Grain Commission
Mrcbants

THoMtAs F.YNNi, Board ot Trade Buîtdi..g

Jciîr L. Co"Rnus Tcontoý Ontario.

JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS
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TeJephone main 47"4

GEO. 0. MERUSON,
CHARTERiED ACCOUNTANT

Asigne., Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.
27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, CANADA

Cafil Options.
We will mail circular quoting prices a

whlch we are prepared to seil Options or
Amefican and English Railway shares, Hud
eon's B3ay, LeRois, Marconi Wireless Tels
graph. and a large number of miscellaneou
and mnnng shares.

Handbook explaining system furnished frei
on application.

PARKER & CO., TORONTC

Mclntyre & Marshall
Meinbers New York Stock Exchange.

New York Prodîîce Exchuange.
N'ew York Cotton Exchange.
Chicago Board of Traite.

Repreaentedl tu Toronto bySpader & Perkins
Mombers New York Stock Exchange,

Chîicago Board of Trade.J. C. DEATY, egu TORN .

Our Speci
Speciait y

Inter Fitttng
for

DANKS a ndc
0OFF FIC ES

The GEO. B. MEADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron and Brass
Works Co., Limit, -i7 KIng St.

mori.o thon D,,

25 Banks.
sycluisà, N9. a., and

yDaw.@n, Y. T,
WELCOMED OUIR WORK.

Bondedi NUTSROOmI EELS
FOR

Sorage9 JAMS
The Toronto CoId

s toes a Ceol5-1

THE Montreal Harbor Board has de-
icided ta caîl for plans ta be prepared

for permanent steel sheds with con-
crete floors, they having become con-
vinced that while wooden sheds were
only tcmporary at best, in case of fire
they might be the means of causing
millions of dollars worth of damage ta
shipping, etc.

A SE~RIous lire occurred in Halifax on
the z8th uIt., Moir, Son -& Co.'s bakery
and confectioncry, at Halifax, N.S., ta-
gether with several snxall buildings
nearby, were destroyed by fire, at a loss
of over $15o,ooo; insurance, about $Gao,-

o. The works will be rebuilt. On the
samne date the Board of Trade building
in Part Arthur, Ont., was gutted, the
loss being $6,ooo; partly însured.

THE Cariboo Galdfields Company is
about ta spend $8oooo in opening up
its gold gravel properties near Barker-
ville, B.C. A shaft wîil be sunk 200
feet down through bedrock, and then a
drift forsned of sanie Ciao feet ,before
pay dirt is expected to be rcached. A
large contract was recently given ta the
Vancouver Engineering Works for ma-
chiner>'. Most of the shareholders in
the above company are English.

A nEw office bas been crcated in the
Grand Trunk systera. Mr. W, W.
Ashald has been appointed superintend.
ent of telegraphs and telephones, with
headquarters in Montreal. The de-
spatching and operating branches of
railroa ding will now be brouglit under
more vigilant supervision than hereto-
fore, and anc of the duties of the new
superintendent will be ta periodically
visit thîe several despatching offices and
inspect the work and records.

THE Vancouver Province recent>'
gave some particuýars as ta the state
of the mining industry in Atlin district.
Boulder Creek, it says, is showing tip
richer than ever and La Societe
M1iniere i's working graund which yields
an average of 12 ozs. ta the set. On
the Otter Creek tliere is naw a hydratn-
lic plant. On the Coronation group,
the Upper Pine, Loup, Green & Ca,'s
claims, development work is going an
apace, and some satisfactory are bas
been found. On the, south benches
of Pine a number of drifts are being
run, aIl showing good ore.

THit St. John Tourist Association
bas elected officers, as follows: O. H.
Warwick, president; W. E. Raymond,
of the Royal Ilotel, vice-president; W.
Frank Hatbeway, second vice-president,
Mrs. Rupert E. Olive, secretary.

OWING ta the constantl>' growing de-
mand for their cases, theý Canadian
Show Case Ca. is making preparatians
ta move into larger premises at 12o-i24
Richmond street East, Toronto. It is
the intention ta inUal new and modern
machiner>'. The>' will have in their
new sbop about three times the floar
space naw occupied at the Church
street premises.

THrE building of thec Manchester
(Eng.), canal was a means of devclop-
ing a large direct trade between Can-
ada and Great Britain. It is pleasing ta
note, therefore, that that canal is gradu.
tII>' becomiîng, a profitable enterprise.
Last year the revenue was $1,720,0oo,'
compared with $48aooo in the first year
àfter its opening. Sanie years, how-
cver , must niatnrally clap)se before it
-an hope ta pa>' interest on aIl its
bonded indebtedness.

t
n

Mercantile Summary.

MR. John A. McGowan has just
laurtched from bis yards, at Sheiburne,

NSa new steamer ta ply between St.
John, N.B., and Westport.

THE Canadian Pacifie Railroad Com-
pany has awarded the contract for
double-trackiîig their line front Rat
Portage ta Fort William,e ta Foley
Bras. & Ca., the Winnipeg contractors.

TUE Pacific Steel Companiy, accord-
ing ta a report from, Victoria, B.Ç.,
have made the last payment for the
Sareta iran mine near the Alberni
canal. It is intended* ta build wharves,
bunkers and a tramway, and passibly a
smelter.

7U THEý MADE

GALVANIZINO
0f ail descriptions dons in addition to our extensive

Windmill, Pump and Water Material lines.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Cb
UIliITEf

Atlantic lave.. Toronto, Ont,

Inoorporated l794t
Insurance Company of North America

FIRE 1 Of Philadolphis 1 MARINE
Cash Capital........ 3,000000 00
Total AMsets ........ ......... 10,702,583.61
Surplus to Policy-holders..4,988,589.05

Lose Paid since Organization, 111,857.073.92
ROBERT IIAMPSON & SON, Gen. Agts. for Canada.

CORN EXCHàsort BUILDING, MONTREAL
MEDLAND & JONES, Agts., Mail iildg., TORONTO.

gOflfltII 0F OAVINGSUUU~UI>OUR 0 BOXES
In use by 1,200 different Savings Banks, TrustConipanies and Life Insirance Conpanies in the
United States. We absoluely gurantee youdepositors, or nu charge for te oxes.

Voter to-Royal Trust C4., Chicago, III.,
Western State Bank, Chicago, 11I
Union Trust Co, Pluiladeiphis, Pa.
Union Saving Bank, Washington, D.C.
Trust Co. oNew Jersey, Hoboken, N.J.
Provident Savings Bank & Trust Co.,,

Cin1cinnati. 0.

INTERNATIONAL MONEY BOX CGMPANY,MO0 Broadw y, New 'York City.
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The

NoRTIILRN ELLCTRIC
AND

Manufacturing CO., Limited

MANUFACTrURnRS OF AND OEAL.ER8 INI

ElectricaI Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Speclail atterftion to

ail classes of

M,,,lETAL WORK
OFFICE, Bell Telephont Oulidini, Notre Dame S

IFACTOIRY, 311 okqueduct St.

M ONTREAL

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA TRUST
COPAKY LIMITED,

jNCOUVER, t). C.

Si* ColAutLs HIBEiR? TuppERt, K.C.M.G.. K.C.
Vlec.*1reMldeit i

FRANCIS CARTBR4.cyTot, Eg

IlarNst Lys, F.C.A.
S.trolary a

ALFa.» B. LyL.

Aut oiadf aet ne AuRilgne., .ev
AdmIinatatr, Exaetor. Otuard&au.
Truëei1tq, Maluiuser of Trus.t ansd

sinaking 7usd.. etc.
Attention is 0.11.4 tu the Jtilitf7 ai
The. 35riti,1a Cn1pinbla Trust
LîmIted. lu Agenuy Mattters.

A New Uine for Orocers
and Con feotfon.ers la

Cowans
Swiss MAI
Chocoliate

Mercantile Summary. 1DEBENJURES-but an sole.tls
Bond'. S svtint '. mu.ti,' I,'r i',Sfti15 Irute

A S-MAL.. groccry concerti, ait Ottawa, aoînd '"o4.antt h
Coe i;c'a.yt on band. -I T1 el NL.n ll073.

Pige & Storey, are reported to he pro- (E. A. STIMSON & CO>.,
posing a comipromnise arrangement at24-tcl Khng Sft's ee, TEîbtibNT> Ont.

50 cents o15 the dollar. A List of Kew and Re-built Machinery in Stock
F. G. Duruis, running a small gen- for ImmediateDelivery.

cral business ait Orleans, Ont., wvas MARINE ENGiNES-
lately unfortunate iii being burned osit, 21 Il 41 hpý Niariie Gaeoline. llamnilfons, n

tvithout sui'1icicot insurance, and is 4 h.p. K)uble Cylindi r Usl1 d r'îlern.
i t.> 3ý h.p. Sicain Niari,cs. , , t n wW

offering his creditors 2o per cent. of 7j ami 14 x l Steple 1oron.itv.'
their daims3 an~d Sý x 4 Î Fors' .îm Ah t C'. pouî.d; Doty, new.

thcîr~~~~ ~5 clîns4 ' %ih hLt

<TnE Grccnwood, B. C., Board of
>Trade and tise Progressive Association
of that place have dccided to amalga-
mate, under the naine and charter of
the Greenwood Board of Trade, so as
to work together for tise interests

of tIse tosvn atd district.

ALPIlONSE AuDETTE, Of St. Pierre
les Becquets, Que., a new comer in thse
gencral store fine, having only hegun
business last July, has already assigned,
after baving been iued several times.
He is said to owe $2,33o.

AT a reccut meeting of his creditors,
hield in Montreal, E. Laierriere, gen-
eral deaier, of Ste. julienne, Que.,
askcd an extension of time, but as set'-
eral creditors have suits ini progress, it
is questioncd if bie wiii be able to carry
tlîrough thse arrangement. He owes
about $7,ooo.

IN the yeilow autumn of 1897', R. E.
Claridge opened a gencral store in
Hepworth, near Oie great Lake Huron.
Hie began in a timall way, and from tihe
very beginning scems to, have made little
hecadway. Hie now assigns with liabili-
tics cstimatcd at $3,ooo, and assets o!
oniy about $i,700.

AFTEIt havirig been a druggist in sev-
>eral otiser places, W. B. Kellatt re-
moved to, Sarnia inii 889. His business
bas, always been o! sinaîl proportions,
and in Sarnia hie made but fittle pro-
gresti. Now hie makes an assignment
-Another assignment is that o! the
Central Electrie, Co., of London, oper-
ated by McAuliffe Bros.

M. J. WIGLE & CO. conducted a gen-
eral store lit Essex. For several years
M. J. had been in partîser$hip witlî his
two brothers. Tlsey dissolved in Pcb.,
1892, M. J. continuing alone. He failcd
i October of tihe sanie year, and, we
understand, -got a compromise with
creditors at 50 cents on tise dollar. Hie
again as&signed in April, 1893, and tise
stock was sold by creditors toe one of
the Wigle family. For some time past
lie has been vcry slow and unsatisfac-
tory pay, and now at last we liear of
his assigriment.

Tua failure is reported o! Saunders
Bros., general merchants, a firm of
some pronsinence, at Woodstock, N.B.,
who, h 'ave been ini business since 1882,
and an assigument lias been to, the
sherjiff for tIse gencral b.enefit. Liabili-
tics are quoted at $13,000, with asscts
claimed somewlsat ini excess o! these
figu4res. One of thse partners is said to
have dev»ted a good deai pf attention

j x 6, Steail, wv th ýhaftatnd whce!.
Monthiv stock lî.,tan

1 
pr~ices ,ii'. catalogue of

mil[ and eniginrs et;pp:, i t on rtqu.st.

M. W. PETR lE,
',;

3
'ST,9-'4414.3i Front SI rcetN West. andTROO

Sstaio n strect, OOT

TENiDERz71Sltt 2jlh n''fort l p
chntse of first debenturet ofi the lo, f ed Deem for
the ';n 01 $450aiearing Iiterelt au 47, repaYabie lu
20 annuu! tn'.taieîts.

Highest or aîîy tender nnt neces,arily accepted.
Datd ai Red L>eer, Albierta, l4 1h IFrbruary, [903.

GO.Wý GRtEEN.

WANTEDD
THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE

COMPANY desires the serv.ices of a trst class
manto 10 St as SPECIAL AGENT ini the City
of TORON TO. Appiy at Company' Office.
Biank of Commerce Bldg, Toronto.

Middles.oi 4 per Cent. Debenlures.
Se.iled tenider' eniiorec'd "Teneerm for Deshentureu,

,,il[ l'e received at the ollice cf the unrrgn lpet
two o'i <k p.m. on Saturdny. MNeoch aitt fl9o:b for ltet

macaeof $a.Soo Ccounty of ldiddieeet Consouidatod
I)btI .hentuee'.. baring inýtert,'t rit Four Per Cent. *Pay

ahi rininnualy.on the loth of Septcinher and th.
ao.th of Mardih. Princi.[ ptc>sble in god Ott di,, sotI
of Match. 9,

1:acit tendeir euit stnte, a lump sumn payabile In
oodt .Oto Mnrch j 903 -where and wrhet lt*

dehen'turea w.ll be de1i-e 7 d.
A. M. MCEVOY,

Coity lIuiIdings, Lonidon, Ope. Treasurer.
1February, n61h. îgo3

andPui>

OGRANULATED"
and the other grades of
reltred Sugars of the old
and reliable brand of

MANUFACTURED BY

THE CANADA SUGAR
REPINING C0o Liie

MONTREAL
N.B..-Spechl aIttttoP ip direçtd te our oeil~ luqtp

6- P)MINi"
o 'f te oiie madc ndu useul aNew York and Parisa ndpu
op in 5, a 'd tn Wlb. boxe..
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198TH-E NIONETARY TI1ME'

You'Il Probably
not nt'ed

A SAFE
DE POSIT Box

after the burglary-

BETTE R RElIT

ONE go W.

National Trust Col
22 King St. E., Toronto.

CAPITAL, -8 1,00(j000
RESERIVE -- - - - 800

By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.
W. B. TINDÂLL A.C.A.

kW and Practical Book - Price, $3.O0.
Write for Prospectus and index
to the Authors. -

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

Thouaand-'
by aur new device in Envelapes.
They bave the appearance of
sealed letters and will therefore
be delivereti ta andi apened by the
person to whoîn they are ad.
dressd.

Matie In six different qualities.
If your statianer cannaI supply
yau, send here direct. Free
sample on application.

The Barber & Ellis GO.,P
LIMITED,

43 to 49 Bay Street, TOPontO.

Mercantile Summary.

to Municipal palities, whilc the other
partncr is gaine wardeil, a position

> hlichi apparenltly took up considerable
tinue anla attention.
iRîtoras, Curry & Co., Linlited, of
Amiherst, N.S., hieldti tcir atintial ilce[-
ing on thc 241h inst., declareti a divi-

idend of 12 per cent., and re-elected i te
old board af directors. The total ou~t-
put af goods last year is stateti to have
amiounteti in value ta $2,400,ooo. The

Imanagement conitemiplate crcctin.- a
mialleable iron foundry.

TuEn Montreal firm of Rathibone, Ale-
Neîl & Ca., ini business sice i900, as
jubbers ofi hcadwear ini a smiall way,
1have becîî obligeti ta suspend, and are
1 stiimatizd ta owev about $1a,aaa-Late
minoir failuires ini Montreal are noted
as follows: Wilfrid Bousquet, a groc'er
ni the Maisonneuve subui-bs, lias con-
senteti ta assîiu, andi awes i7.-
B3. Weinstein andi A. Galtisehiager,
bath eîigaged ini selling goatis front
door ta door, an the istalmnlt plan,
have been asked ta, assign.-A voluin-
tary assignmnent lias beeni madie by P.
Mlarsan & Co., retailers fi the boot
andi shoe fine. Marsan faileti before in
1898,,and has sunce been using his wîfc's
natne.

J. A. DOSTALER & Brother, of Shamw-
inigan Falls, Que., were bath farnierly
clerks iii Lowell, Mass., and startei -a
gracery business in titis overdone town
last July. Tliey have already assigneti.
-G. A. H. Mathieu, tailor, nioveti
front St. Ours ta St. Hyacinthe la st
year. The change lias flot proveti adi-
vantageous, and lie lias assigneti, owing
about $1,oo-L 0. Fagnan, gener 'al
dealer, Pierreville, Que., là reported ta
have just arrangeti a compromise at
50 cents, hall cash and hall on lime.
He awes $5,98o, and shows assets ai
about $4,7.-L. O. Lebeau, tailor at
Ste. Anme de Bellevue, Que., also carry-
ing a sinall stock of nien's furnishings
and shoes, has matie a yoluntary as-
signmenit, anti is, reported as awing
about $3,000.

INDUSTRIAL FACTS.

A hall dozen meni worketi all one day
ini a ill at Grecnwood, Ale-, rec-,n1tly,
trying ta get it. started, and twvo ai
.thicin continti the tient day. In despair
tliey tah bthe engine ta pieces. Insitie
the cylinder were several quarts of nuts,
bits af bark and ollier fine stuff. A
squirrel liat converted the cylinder into a
storehouse.

The Canadian Gerieral Elecîrie Corn-
pany annaunce that plans are about readly
for erectÎngthle large newv nifacturing
buildings ini Peterboraughi, Ont., wh]ichl
%vill cost $500,0o0. It Îs sai th lat wlien
comipleteti, about a thousanti adtiitional
lians wvill be reqtîired.

Mr. Jas. L. Newton, of Watcrtowvn,
N.Y., alis made ant arrangement wvith tho
Quecbes Governimen, b>' which lie bce-

The Sy:ves'er G:s.Îhe Enzines and Launches.
Awatdedi t h. B,.,,, Meda

(the tn> vrizeî. at the T.'ronco

The aipiest, 1no,,t re!jabie.
eroi!ctenical a n d b'ta
engînc uýn the ma,ket. Can- h.
U'ýej any pi..e by any oa
for- n, purpu'.e. Siz. sè t,,
t6 hor',,, pow. r. Stati.'nav.
i9.,rt.,ble and M.Lri,,, M.',

< etra fi,,e Ga-oiine Lau 4has-
i,t ini the mtrkt. "rt k

-Cata.kguue 'M" amin tustionýais

TheSyvîcstar Ufg. Co., Ltd., Lindsay, Oint,

Windsor Milis Special
is well krion as one of the leading
hues of writïng paper. Have yau
t.ied il ? It is whLe, saot, durable
anti strang.

MADE IN CANADA !iY THE

CM&DiN FAIPfR CO.
lhinited

Toronto and monLtroxi

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERSa

Ste huq.p engig as

,i Whoitaalers K.ep la,

Toronto Paper Mfgt Ce.t

Wm. Buarber & Brus.

OJBOROBTOWN, - - - ONTARIO,

8oek Pmpers, We*Iky News, and
Çoiered Spdlmittk.

.JOHN< R. "ARuEil

Office Supplies
Stationery
Account Books

?,verything required for .

Bank, Office or Factory

LTB
Uta
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BANKE1RS
From the following llst our readers cal

ascertain the rinmes and addresses o :banker
who will undertake to transact a general agencý
and collection business in their respecîi
ocailes ;

ERAFORD-Grey County. C. H. JAY et COI'M lanicers, Financiers and Canadien Express Cc

Q)EORGE F. JEWELL, P.C.A., Publia Acoonctaný
s'ad Auditor. Office, 86n Dundas Striet, Londot,

Ont.

COUNTIES G.,y an. Brui fflei..n mdse ec omision lande valued and sold. cotdes$ servee
A gacerai financlal busincess transactcd. Lcadlng leu,
=om8nlu. lBWyet8 and whole a marcat. given ai

H. H. MILLER. Haavi

JO MM RUTHERFORD, oi 10N,0«
Ltoeaf Auctln.ems for Couaty 0: Grey.
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RE ANDERSON PRIVATE BANK
FAILURE AT OAKVILLE.

A great deal of discussion bias been
aroused amongst different classes
throughout the country by the recent
failure of the private batik of Anderson
& Co., at Oakville, which bas developed

adbouglit to light sorte of the pos-
sible abuses of private banking in the
country. The private banking firii of
Anderson & Co. mortgaged certain real
estate to the Bank of Hamilton, wltich
mortgage was neyer registered in the
ordinary course in the registry office.
Many people thought that titis was talc-
ing an undue advantage of their credit-
ors, andi that the Bank of Hamnilton
were distinctly to blame for not having
made titis fact public either by registra-
tion of the mortgage or otherwise.

There is no law which says that
mortgages of real estate sali be regis-
tered. What the Registry Act does say
is that such mortgagcs shaîl be per-
fectly good andi valid, as between the
immediate parties thereto (in this case
the Bank of Hamilton and Anderson &
Co.), but that such a mortgage becomes
absolutely nul], void and fraudulent, as
against any subsequent purchaser or
mortgagee of such real estate, provideti
such subsequent deed or mortgage is
registered. In other words, registration
of a second mortgage gives it priority
over and voids the first unregistered
mortgage, only s0 far, however, as such
subsequent creditors or purchasers arc
concerned. However, if both mortgages
are unregistered, they stili retain ffixeir
priority and validity as of their dates of
execution.

Now the only way to make the fact
public properly, that such a mortgage
has been given, is by registerîng it, as
the registration is notice to aIl persons
dealing subsequently with such real
estate of aIl previous transactions in
connection with the title thereto; and
therefore, if the Bank of Hamilton were
willing to take a mortgage of the pro-
perty of Anderson & Co. and run the
risk of it being void on account of its
non-registration its secuns that this was
a matter of business policy about which
no one outside of the Bank of Hamil-
ton itself coulti complain. If it prefer-
reti to take this risky security as col-
lateral, which it is entitled to do under
the Bank Act, that was their business
andi theîr's alonte.

With regard to, the assignînent of ail
their book debts andi choses-mn-action
to the Bank of Hamilton, the case is
somewhat different under the Chattel
Mortgage Act ini Ontario. Thot Act
Provides that <ievery nxortgage or con-
veyance intendeti to operate as a mort-
gage of goods and chattels (andi this in-
cludes an assignment, sucit as the one
mentioned above), which is Dot accom-
panied b>' an immediate delivery and an
actual andi continueti change of posses-
sion of the things mortgaged, sai be

YAil Kinds of Personal
Accident Policies and

FldeIIty Bonds.
1oUyuEo -849.

Railway Passengers Assurance
Company, of London, England.

Capital, - - - -I 5,000,000
Claims Paid, over #23,000,000
Deposited with the Dominion
Government, - - - #100(.000

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA:

28 WOIIIiRton Street East, - - Toronto.
F. H. RUSSELL, Manager and Attorney.

registereti wihin five days. . .» An-
other section of the Act provides that
"Every such mortgage flot s0 regWa
tere'd i$ absolutely nuil and voiti as
against (a) creditors; (b) subsequent
purchasers, and (c) subsequent mortga-
gors; so, that the chattel mortgage or
bill of sale or an assignment of this
kind to be valid, as against other
creditors, must be registered in thse or-
dinary course. i

The object of this provision in the
Act is to prevent dishonest creditors
from continuing an assumreti credit by
being apparent owners of considerable
effýcts, whilst in reality they owe upon
themn more than they can pay. Ander-
son's Batnk failure presents just such a
state of affairs as the above Act ens-
deavors to prevent, and unhess there is
some saving provision or circumstance
which is unknown, it would appear that
the assignment front Anderson & Co.
to the Bank of Hamilton coulti fot his
uphelti as against the creditors of the
banik-

"dAh!"p
The fi-st few puifs froni
my "Pharaoh" ten cent
cigar will please you
immensely-a rich, fra-
grant, 'l best - t<ibacco"
smoke.

"Ah" you'll say-
1thaLt's a good cigar."

And why îlot, ince î's a
leader among particular
smokers ail over Canada.

PAYNE'S
CIGARS

J. 13RUCE PAYNE,
MANUFACTURRR,

GRANBY, -- QURBEC.
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Bank and

FIX#UPOs5
We niake a specialty of fitting up

the interiors of banks and offices.
We know how to secore the very
best effects at a minimum cost.

0ur facîlities for doing sncb
work are of the very best.

If you have an y interior wood
work to do it will be to your inter-
est to correspond with us,

DOMINION SHOW CASE CG.,
W Richmond Street East.

< TORONTO.

STRATHROY BOARD 0F TRADE.

The following officers were elected
at the annual meeting of the Board of
Trade for Strathroy, Ont., which was
lxeld on the 26th uit.: Hon. president,
Charles Grist; president, Fred. Harvey;
~first vice-president, R. Dickinson; sec-
,ond vice-president, J. W. Cameron;
itreasurer, H. E. Mibeil; secretary, S. El'.

.~.ne;council, S. M. Smythe, L.
Fortner, John Robertson, James Cox,
R. Diprose, C. C. Wright, H1. N. Evely,
auditors, W. S. Armstrong and James
Sadiier.

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS

Marked activity was tu, be noted at the
local stock exchange during the past
week, a.nd in some stocks, notably
,C.P.R., Dominion Steel and Twîn City,
the transactions carried through were
very numerous. Bank stocks also
showed actîvity, especîally Bank of
Commerce. The strength of Domniîon
Steel was a feature. Business was done
mnainly in the following: Bank of On-
'tarlo, 305 at 136-772; Molsons, 10 at V15;
Toronto, 72 at 257-8; Commerce, 1,976 at
167-17034; Imperial, z28 at 239-24o; Do-
iTunion, 1,022 at 248y4-251; Standard,' 3 at
254; Hamilton, 33 at 236$/; Traders', 5
àt 140; Ottawa, 55 at 220; Consue!

Gas, iio at 213; C.P.R., 1.3,695 at 132yi-

74s; Toronto Electric Light, 161 at 157-
65; Canadian General Electrie, 395 at
2o6k' -21; Commercial Cable, 375 at 159-

16.3; Richelieu & Ontario Nav., 1;05 ,t

I03-4Y4 ; Toronto Railway, 197 at 115;4-
116; Twin City, 3,355 at 117X-I20$; Sao'
Paulo, 265 at 95$ -6ý/; Dominion Steel,'
6,56o at 53-7Vs; pref., ios at 95-9672;1
bonds, $8»oo at 87-72; Dominion Coa],
225 at 126y$ $; Nova Scotia Steel, 616

Toleplione Main 2732

John Mackay & Co.*
Chartered
Accountante

Uaiadian Bank of
ComreBuilding, Toro nto.

The Ontario Wind Engine and Punap
Co. have recentiy, we are told, supplied
one o! their 25-ft. windmills to the Taltal
Railway Co., Chili, who lîad previousiy
purchascd similar outfizs from. this corn-
pany. The South African Export
Gazette remarks that Canadian and
American windmills are knocking out al
other makes in South Africa, owing to
the fact that prices are much lower and
the goods better adapted for the require-
ments of that country.

Mr. Reeve, exclusive lace buyer for S.
F. McKinnon & Co., Limited, of Tor-
onto, Montreal and London, Eng., reý-
turned home a few days ago on the
steamship "Cedric," from a visit to Eur-
ope, the chie! lace centres of which lie
bad been engaged in visiting for soin

IThe MILNER
Petrolia W-a gon Co.,

LIMITE».I Standar*d Faiom Wagonsir
Truoka, Sielyhag Et..

J We are now turning out the BEST that CAN BE PRODUCED
IN THESE LINKS.jCorropoadeoe with IDee SoUcItedj

Uiead, <office and Worlîs, -Petroli&, Ont.
1~1-a--- I-il-- 1 1 là---------------ilC -- aa i i 1

-4q

IÏ00

at Illîy4-I12; (new), 16 at iio-Y,

TRADE NOTES.

L. Gnaedinger, Sons & Co., wholesale
furs, are adding three stonies to theïi
warehouse building ini Montreal, making
it seven stories in ail, and increasing its
storage capacity by over 20,000 feet of
floor space.

The building which the United Shoe
Machinery Company are erecting in
Montreal is neariy, completed, at any rate
the first bal! of it. Later on it is in-
tended to buiid anoither five-story factory
similiar to> the one now being put ip
with a two-story office in tihe centre.

Mn. Paul Galibert, leather dealer,
Mo4ntr'eai, whose tannery =nkes a
specialty o! producing fine leathens for
ladies' shoes, is about to double the size
and capacity of bis factory. He states
that bis export trade, more especially
with England, is growing napidly.

The W. R. Brock Company, Limited,
report one o! the busiest weeks on
record. They have had a very fine mil-
linery offering, and this fact bas been
taken advantage of by a gzreat numben of
country boyers who seized the opportun-
ity to pay a visit to Toronto.

We have neyer seen a larger crowd
tlian was present this week at the rai-
lineny openings at S. F. McKinnon &
Co.'s palatial warenooms in Toronto.

This bouse, besides millinery, deals in ail

kinds of novelties and fancy dry goods.1

In these Unes they are veny large im-
porters, and, besides that, they manufac-ý
ture large quantities of ladies', misses',
ani childnen's jackets and ladies' capes
and skirts.
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the only thing of the Uine in that department of the big millinery
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yields biggest returns,
seils gonds, impresses-

We devote special at-
tention to the production
of this kind of work.

ORIGINAL ART for
advertising i s o u r
specialty.

TORONTO ENGRAVING GO.,
go."4 Bay strost

Phonc Main 28S9j. TOROV"
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THE DESK 0F THE ASE.
Every novice

neemae, maire a desk r.-
ial,1 saving, economical,

ià found in those ive manufacture
In .nater.al and construction, in
finish and utîiity, in durabiiity
and design tbey lead ail other
maires. They naie an office a
better office. tà'Our Catalogue

Of1"0 & Soboni
Fu 00u.1 .. Lmîtd.

PRESTrON, Ontario. Canada.
Office, Scbool hurcli and Lodge

uniture.

ESTABLISHED 1855

TAFI E& BURGLAR

HAVE M IÇMN1ED OVEMENTS

NOTFUHDOTHERF MAKES
THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN
I NVESTIGATION

8V 1OSEDESIRE OSEUF

THE BEST* SdAFE
L/J & J TrA YL OR.

TORON TO SAFE WRKWS,
TrORON TO.

MON TREAL VA NCOLIVER
WliNNIPIES VCTORIA

W?'1 ',,
Montreal on Wednesday last with a good

attendance and mucli interest beingi
shown. The subject of coal duties was
one whîch created a great deal of dis-
cussion.

N EWYORK LIFE INS. CO.
The Fifty-Eigbth Annual Report issued

by the above namned company contains a large
number of facts which ought to be of decided
interest to ail who are interested in life insur-
ance. From the report it is gathered that ini
1902 the assets of the company increased f rom
$290,743,386 in 1901 to $322.840,900, showing
a gain of $32.097,514.

Below are given comparative figures show-
ing what progress bas been mnade by the corn-
pany during the past eleven years:

In 1891 the assets amounted t0 $125.947,-
290; Dec. 31st, 19*02, this sum bail grown to
$822,840,900, showing a gain in eleven years of
$186,893.610. The income in Dec. 81st. 1891.
was $31,854, 194, whîle on Dec. 31sf, 1902, it
hail increased to $79,108,401, a gain in eleven
years of $47,254,207; dividends ta policy-hold-
ers. Dec. 31sf. 1891, $1.260.341; )ec, 31st,
1902, $4.240,515; increase in eleven years,
$2,980,175. Total paymenta of year to palicy-
holders, Dec. Sîst, 1891, $12,671.491 ; Dec.
3Ist, 1902, 130,558,M6; an increase in eleven
years of $17,887,069. Nuniber of policies in
force, Dec. 31st, 1891, 182,803; Dec, 31st,
1902, 704,567, showing a gain in eleven years
of 521Y7641 Insurance in force (premioms
paid>. Dec. 3lst, 1891, $575.689.649; Dec. 3lst.
1902, $1.553.628.026. showing an Increase of
$977,938,377 In eleven years.

The above figures show that the New York
Life Insturance Company bas moade decided pro-
gress aIl aîong the hne.

The insurance account for 1902 on the
basis of paid for business only reveals the fact
that the number of plicies in force Dec. 31,
1901, was 599,818, thec amount of insurance be
ing $1,865,369,299. New insurarice plcie
taking effect 1902 numbered 155,440 with total
însurance amount of $302.798,229. This gives
a total paid for business of $1,671,064,528

After deductions are made by terminations
on account of death, maturity, surrender, &c.,
which amounted 10 $117,486,502, the grand
figure of $1.553.628.026 stands as representing
tee actual paid for business in force Dec. 31,
1902, showing a gain in 1902 over 1901 of
#188,258,727.

Durîng the year 1902 the campany placed
$40,000 000 more new insurance tban il did in
1901. During the samne period ît laaned direct
to ils policy-holders. on the sole security of
theîr policies $9.070.167 at à per cent. interest
per annum, without fee or other charge. Dur-

;n 1902 the comtpany paid out in divîdends bu
poliey-holders $797,594 more than it did in 1901.
Last year il realized for its policy-holders frot
interest, renta and profits on securities sold,
over $13,500,00.

It bas over $34.000,000 in special reserve
funds, $5.000.000 as additional policy reserve,
and aver $10.500.000 reserved as other funds
for aIl other contingencies.

Figures such as are given above are well
nigh incomprehtensible. and in order to form
some idea of the magnitude of the organization
it la interesting t0 note that there are but eight
other life i nsu rance comopantea doing business
in the ILS. that have a larger total volume of
insurance ln force (even though most of theto
have been doing business for hall a century)
than la represented lI the net gain In
Insuranee In forcie that the New York
Life made In 1902.

ing fines we make in traveling
and leather goods is mailed free.
We pay express charges in
Ontario and Quebec.
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THE DOMINION DREWIERY Cos.
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OUARANTEED

ilIIiAKID GLOVES
HILDABLACK AND SPRING SIIADES-
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Letter Orders Promptly And Carefully Attended To.

N O MATTER IF YOURyearly log cut is small

or ait Hardwood, discard the

wasteful circular saw. Our

Pony Band Mill is intended

for small milis, uses short 8 in.

saws-easily handled. Capa-

city Io to 25,000 feet daily,

gives you zo% more lumber

out of the same logs.

Saving will pay entire cost

of change in -first million feet

WRITE US TO-DAY.

M CANADA

NEW CORPORATIONS.

The Elmira Real Estate Co., Linite4,.
Elmira, Ont.; $2oooo. M. L. Weber,
Augustus Werner, Michael Weichet
Nickolaus Hedrich and J. P. Luckhardt
Ontario charter.

The Tree Preservatîon Co., 1Limited,
Toronto, Ont.; $4o,ooo. J. L. Morrison:
F. R. Smith and J. H. Lumbers. On-.
tario charter.

The Canadîan-British Land Co., Lim-
ited., St. Thomas, Ont.; $5ooooo. Jno.
Camnpbell, A. D. McGugan, Henry Lina-
dop, jas. Rutherford, D). A. McCrimmon,
G. R. Crocker, R. D. Ferguson and NeiI
McCrinimon. Ontario charter.

The Standard Cernent Co., Lùinited,
Toronto, Ont.; $Sooooo. Daniel Lrqu-
hart, Geo. Wiikie andi J. R. MarsLajj.
Ontario charter.

HAMILTON PROVIDILNT AND>
LOAN SOCIETY.

The. thrty-hirst annual. meeting of tile
sharcholders of the Hamilton J9rovident
and Loaii Society was lield at the so-
ciety's head office, Hamilto>n, at elev.=
o'clock on Mo)nday, îst Mardi.4 Amoaig
those present were the. following: Ale.
Turner, T. H. Macphtxson, Hon Willian&
Gibson, J. T. Glassco, Geo. Rutherford,
Geo. Hope, Judge Snider, James Webster.
Judge Robertson, H. W. Clarkson, Il.
H. Millet, Hanover; D. P. Sutherland.
Winchester; J. K. Rochester, Renfrew;
W. L. Harcourt, Brandon; H. H., An-
derson, Grimsby; Charles Judd, Ge.c.
LeRiche, W. F. Findlay, T. J. Voak, T.
H. Crerar, Col A. H. Moore, P. D.
Crerar, K.C., John Crerar, K.C., Johib
McCoy, C. Ferrie, W. Murray, R. Butieri
D. M. Canieron, James Angus.

The president. Mr. Alexander Tuirner,
was in the chair, and Mr. C. Ferrie, treas-
tirer, acted as secretary.

The secretary read the report and an-
niai statements as foiiows:

REPORTr..
The directors, in submitting the so..

ciety's thirty-first annual report, have.
much pleasure ini congratulating the.
shareholders on the satisfactory restilta.
of another year-.s operations, as exhib..
ited in the accompanying financial state..
ments, duly audited.

The net profits of thse year, alter pay-.
ing and providing for ail due and accrued
interest on borrowed capital, paying
cost of management and other charges,
amounit to $94,038.72, out o! which two>
half-yeariy dividends, at the. rate of 6 Per
cent. per annum, were paid, together witb,
taxes on capital and income. and thse bal-.
ance, $26,889.72, has been applied as foi-.

Addrcl to reserve fund.......2.0 c
Credited to contingent fund... 1,889 72

$26,8 72

After writing off ail losses, providing
for possible shrinkage in value of sectur-.
îties, also writing $3.000 off the society's
building, there remnains at the credit o#f
the contingent fund, $18,037.32.

'Me reserve fund now amounits to $365,-.
000.

The repayrnents on account of prini
"ai and întereýzt have beeri mosýt satis..

'flp 4irctoS ave tn 1reord with
rnfn,,nrd rewret the death of their 1,te,
rres;idenit. the Hmn. A. T. Wood, wh!i,

CContinued on Page 1215).

unS5~L ul,

WJIIT LASBEL ALE

W llATEROU$ - BRANTFORD
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THE SPRING MILLINERY OPENING.

On Manday last, when the spring millinery apenings
jbegan, there were the usual crowds of daintv buyers in
bath the Montreal and Toronto warehouses. As usual,
.toa, they came from far and near, from near-by towns as
well as from distant Halifax and Vancouver, though in the
-latter cases most of the buyers arrived a few days in
advance so as ta give their selections a chance ta reach
.their destination in good time.

A hasty glance around well-filled ware-rooms dis-
closes the fact that while there is no vialent change in the
jashion of this year's illfinery canspared with last seasor.'s,
yet there are so many minor alterations that its character
in the aggregate is vastly different. It Îs distinctly a
milliner's year, not only because of the above, but owing
ta the fact that ail manner af single and cambined rosettes,
ribbons tied in quaint knats, and other effectual odd
devices, are used ta such an extent that her skill is given
full scape anid has an extra wide field. Taking a philoso-
phic view af milliiiery, we believe it may be noted that the
changes of fashion run in cycles. It takes three or four years
for a new set af fashions ta evolve itseîf comnpletely; each
seasan serves to bring aut hitherto unsuspected beauties,

until finally there cornes the climnax. We think that the
ideal of the present cycle has been reached this year. Cer-
tainly, for beauty of outline, exquisite delîcacy and bar-
:nony of shading, bats superior to those wve have seen this

<week would be very difficuit to imagine. A feature which
istrikes one in looking at this spring's hats îs their large
size. Those of flat shapes continue to be most in favor,
though a number show a tendency to crown. It may almost
L'e described as a straw season, this material being the one
:nost largely in evidence. 'A great many bats will be
manufactured right frorn the foundation, as is showii by
the large quantity of différent kinds of braids which are
shown. î

In respect to trimmings, while there is nothing strik-
ingly new in them, they are in such bewildering variety as
ta niake adequate description a difficult task. One very
prorninent material will be lace. In tis the leading
line is perhaps black Chantilly, which is being exhibited
at 1the present time in much better qualities than
ever before. Grape sets are a striking innovation,
while other fruit patterns may also be seen. Streamers
and scarves run as a rule wider than was the case last
year. Appliques and paraguays are about as nuinerous
as usual, the most striking example noticed being in black
and white and two tones. Artifiîial flowers are in infinite
variety, but roses have last none of their popularity.
Foliage too may be seen in beautiful designs and colorings.
Ribbons are just as plentiful. as ever, bath plain
and fancy, and principally of the soft kinds, running
fram number 22 ta 1o0. Sequin effects stand
out prominently in crowns, bands and trimmings of varlous
kinds. There is a great variety of French novelties.
Mechlins,.chiffons and light gauzy effects of the moussel-
ine character, will al be in high favor during the coming
season. In garniture, besides flowers and foliage, osprey
and ostrich feathers will be much worn, and a great variety
of other ornaments. As to colors, violet hats will be in
considorable evidence, as is usually the pretty custom at
Easter. One of the prettiest hats that we noticed, how-
ever, was of champagne calor mnerging irta browrî, and
trimmed with russet-tinted beaves.

PORK PACKING ECONOMICS.'

In our last issue we referred ta the untoward financial
resuit of an attempt ta run what is styled a co-operative
pork packing factory at Palmerston, Ont., the recently
issued statemnent of which shows a net loss on nineteen
months business Of $42,737. A good many people thought
at the tirne (and befare) that this result would prove a
natural consequence of mismanagement, or, at any rate
of defective understanding of the conditions obtain-
ing in the trade. Not so, hawever. It was
the fault of the fariner shareholders themselves ; so, ini a
circular addressed ta the saine, says Mr. joseph Stratford,
a gentleman interested, we believe, in the new packing
concern in Brantford. According tahim, thepons asinorum

of the farmers bas been that they not only wanted
divîdends, but they desired ta dispose of their hogs profit-
ably as well. Which was too bad of them !

Mr. Stratford complains, that the shareholders in the,
factory, instead of working along truly co-operative lines,
almost invariably sold their pigs ta the highest bidder,
irrespective of what the factory, guided by the bacon
market of the world, could afford ta pay.

He then goes on ta say that during the last few years,
contemporaneously with the existence af co-operative
factories, Ontario farmers have received for their hogs
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about seven cents, while, during the previaus five years,
the average price was flot above 4.30 to 5 cents. Lndeed,
according to him, at the time the Palmerston concern was
organized, it could have made three.year contracts with a
majority of the shareholders for five hogs at five cents. IL
seems a puty this was not done ; neyer then would
these bad resuits have taken place, nor the direful
accusations in the circular have become necessary. We
are glad to know liowever that, while the Palmerston
company unfortunately failed to make money for îtself,
yet il bas been the means of keeping up the prîce of hogs
for the down-trodden farmer. Lt is simply wonderful
wvhat great consequences have sprung fromt establishing
a co-operative packing factory at Palmerston, for it ïs not
only in Ontario nor evenonly in Canada that hog values have
enhanced latterly, but in the United States as well. And yet
we falter in making the suggestion-wby was not the
Palmerston conceru a little more patriotic ? We would
not mmnd their raising the price of Amierican hogs jtîst a
littie, out of sympatby with the Canadian product.
But it is hardly nice for them to have enhanced
the price of hogs in Chicago and Buffalo to over
7 cents, while in Toronto they have flot put .them
up to more than 6c. At one time, too, the
diflerence in price used to be the other way around,
which mnakes the reflection a littie galling. However, this
is beside the mark ; we fear the Palnerston concern bas
been playing at that favorite pastime of trying to credit
individual prowess with the good resuits which sprang
fromt general conditions prevailing over a whole continent.

The cat jumps out of the bag later on in the
course of Mr. Stratford's rhetoric. In order to save
this company - which bas been instrumental in
lifting hogs [rom the ruinous prices of the past
-front being forced out of business, the shareholders
must *1grasp the situation quicl<ly, must hold in competi.
lion this splendid plant which bas put up for themn such a
tremendous fight," and must double the amount of their
stock. IlWhat,' it is pertinently asked, Il what 18 a paltry
twenty dollars (the price of a share) to a farmer, as against
the extraordinary prices for hogs we have been directly
instrumental in maintaining ?" What indeed ? Lt seems
a waste of opportunity tbat such a circular as
this shouid be restricted in its readers to share-
bolders residing wîtbin a limited circle af Ontario,
when it can point ta high prices achieved for tk.ousands of
farîners in other parts as well. We would humbby suggest
its distribution, not only througbout the Dominion, but
among the farmers of Michigan and Kansas, of New Eng-
land and of California. Then will they bave a knowledge
of wbat has been done so nobly for them at Palmerston ;
and then indeed will the sbareholding farmers of that pla:ce
and vicinity be able to rest in sweet content and the con-
sciousness of a Ilgreat accomplished good."

WHEAT RALSLNG AT WHOLESALE.

Several letters have corne ta us asking for further
light on this company's operations and questioning the
possîility of its doing what its prospectus holds out. One
of these letters is here reproduced :

Feb. 24 th, i903.

'st, Wbat does the company propose to do with their surplus capital?
Tbey are asking for $.550000o, (including the #3ooooo subscribed by
the owners of the buildings and plant.) They do ot propose paying
for the land, as it le shown as a charge against earnings, and surely
they are not pretending that it will takre more than, Say $.5o,ooo
to put up the necessary buildings and. provide macbinery and borses
to ron a xo,ooo, acre farm. This witE 85o.ooc, for the new laud they
speak of, and $.5o,ooo working capital, woubd leave $400.ooo idle
capital on which tbiey would have to pay 15 per cent. divîdends as per
prospectus.

2nd. Where is the land located, section, township, etc.
3 rd. What has been the average yield per acre in the district i

question during the last, say six years?
4 th. Wbat bas been the average price of wheat at the point the

Company will ship from, during the same period?
5th. What is the cost per bushel of raising wheat in the district,

as experienced at the Government farms or by individual farmers,
including breaking new land, and how long dees it take to get new land
ready to bear an average crop?

6th. Wbat is the percentage of land unfit for croppingP
ENçQU1RER.

XVe know nothîng more than the prospectus tells us
about the situation of its lands and the financial arrange-
ments, But we repeat what we have already said, that
the company overestimates its possibilities. For instance, it
mentions 30 bushels of wheat per acre as a fair estimate of'
yield. One person whom we have seen, comipetent to
speak upon the subject, considers 20 bushels ail that can
be relied on in an average of seven years. Another man,
having fourteen years' experience in Manitoba, says takingý
the average yield for the last ten years, he does flot think
the average yield for that period would exceed 16ý
bushels per acre, although we know that 35 to 4o btishels
per acre has been realized. Again, the cost ofraising wheat
on our western prairies is put by this prospectus at $5 per
acre. We are tolil that by actual experience in the South-
west of Manitoba the cost was $7 per acre. Then to say that
sixty cents per bushel can be realized regularly on the
line of the Canadian Pacific Railway at any point in
Assiniboia, is a sanguine statement. The wheat raised is
flot always perfect in quality; it may be in part frosted or
in part affected by drought or wet, and it is a question if
the figures put down by the company for plouglhing,
harrowing and seeding are fully adequate.

Lt is better that the- expectations held out by a com-
pany which asks for capital on a large scale should be-
subjected to scrutiny now, than that they should bc dis-
proved by experience. Knowing what harm has been done
in England by wbolesale exaggeratiotP of mining bondî-
tions in British Columbia, and how investors have often
been disappointed of dividends from their investments
there, we should be cautiaus about leading people to.
expect great profits frorn wholesale wheat raising. Lt may
be that this concern will earn enormously-we hope it
will. But if we would not have Canadian cereal culture-
Ilget a black eye " ini the Old Country, as our minîng bas
done, we had better be very conservative as to what we,
lead John Bull to expect.

FINANCIAL REVJEW.

Continued.
The reason of the 10w average rate of interest paid by

English banks on deposits is that the banks of the cîty of
London have enornîous sums left with themn without
interest at alI. Lt can therefore easily be seen that with.
such large amounts at their disposai at such a small cost,.
the baniks having their centre in London, but with branches.
in the country, can make large profits even when they lendý
money at an average of only about 3 per cent. The
capital of this bank is only $io,ooo,ooo with a rest of.
$ 8,300,000, while its resources for lending amount ta over
$200,ooo,o>oo, after allowing for very large sums of cash.
held in reserve.

About the saine time the report was published of the
National Provincial Bank of England which is even a
larger institution than the other. Lt bas a capital of.
$ 15,000,o00 and a rest of $ii,500,ooo, but its deposits,
amount to the immense sum of $255,000,000, Of which jt
employs $135,000,000 in mercantile discounts, and about
$ 80,000,ooo in stock and bond investments, besides about
$25,000,000 in 10anS at cali and short notice. This bank
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Idoles flot publish the amounit it pays as iîterest on deposits,

but the conditions cf business in both institutions are the

saine. The deposits of this banil theretore are net likely
te cost more than those cf the London and County, and
its opportunities of tnaking profits are therefore quite as

good. This bank paid a dividend ofi 3 pur cent. besides

carrying over about $500,ooo cf surplus profits.
There is, however, one considerable factor in the posi-

tion cf these Englisît banks, and especially cf the London
enes, that Canadian banks mighit well envy, and tlîat is

their comparative immunity from losses. Sonie years ago

one of the great banks cf the metropuhis, with millions uf
pounds sterling employed in discounting, annouinced at its
annual meeting that it had passed tbrough another year
without the loss cf a single pound, stating that this hatl

been their experience for several years back.
The agency cf one of the Scotch banks established ini

London, and doing a very large business, had not lost on an

average [1,000 a year for many years after it was establish-

ed. The manager from one cf the largest banks in a

manufacturing district of England once stated that titties
were difficult, the business cf the district bad, and he was

afraid their losses would amount te as rmich as [10io0 for

the year. At the meeting cf the National Provincial
Bank of England above referred to the President statei

that with regard to the $135,000,000 cf discounts and

advances they were as well secured as any set of advancers
could possibly be, and that the directors ftît noe anxiety

about them. Also that the rest or reserve fund of the bank

had steadily grown from the beginning, and had neyer

yet in the history cf the institution been entrenched

upon either for dividends, bad debts, or anything else; a

prcud thing, as he very properly observed, te say alter an

existence of seventy years. If our banks in Canada could

show such imm unity from losses or anyting approaching

te it, for a peried of years they mîght safely declare even

larger dividends than on the average they do, as well as

build Up such handsome rests as most of thern have dont.

We append a general comparative statement, the

contents of which will be found highly interesting:
ABSTRACT OF BANX RRTURNS.

Description. Jan. 31, 1903. Jan- 31,0 2 Inl Month.

Capital paid Up...............$72.856,000, $67,621,040 In.$5,23.5,000
Circulation............... 55 040,000 48,586,00() Dec.6,454,000
Deposits ..................... 413,585,000 375i,508,0047 38.077,000
L.oans, Discounts and Invest-

ments ................... 422,912,0L0 379,550,000 "43,362,000

Cash. Foreign Balances, Net &
Cali L.oans ............. 166,396,00 4,2,< 17,169,0W0

Legals ............ 25,148,0001 21 891,000 tn. 3.257,000

Spcl.......12,912,000 11,>848,000i 1,069,000
Cali1 Lo a ns. ..... ... .478, 82,268,'q010 13,210,000
Investments ........ 63,091,00ül 57,524,000, 5l5(5800

Governettett Saviiigs Batiks, Dec.'02 U. ,044,000
Montreai City and District Savings

Banik........................... 14,312,00
La Caisse d'Economnie. Quebec ........ 6702,000
Loan Conspanies (estitnated)......... 20,000M00

- -100,058.000
Banik Deposits.. ý.........................413,585,000

# 513,643,000
GOVERNMENT CIaCULAMrON.

Large .................................. S22,89-2,000

Small.................................$ 11,960,000

$34,852,000

Gold held, $21,3576,000 or 62 per cent.

-The Ontario Land Surveyors' Association beld their
annual session hast week in Toronto. Some intcresting
papers were read and officers were elected, as follows: Pres-

ident, W. R. Ayleswortiî; vice-president, C. A. Jones-, sec-
retary-trtastirer, K. Gamble.

TWOV( IMPORTFANT INSiJRANCE CASES.

Two cases cainte before the Assizes rccntly hel at

London, cf much importance to instirarce coimpanies and

the pulilc getterally. They xvere 1E1'acrett vs, the Perth

Mutual, and IÏacrett v~s. the Gore Muntual Vire Itistrance

Conipanies. The president of the latter company, the

Ilon. james Youinc, at the annual meeting lield at Gait on

the 26th january, accox ding to bis published speech, made

the foliowing reference to the matter
For many years pa the Gure bas selduni bad a serions law

suît -nearly ail lusses being settled prunti ly and agreeably. But toý
prutect the Comnpany we have sumetimes to go itt cuurmtý The
Eacrett suit, trted at L-ondon un the t 2th uf this muuth, is a case in

puint. The insured affirtwed iii bis application that his stock of gonds
%vas wurth e15,000. But aftr be badt a serions fire, bts uwn Ihouk
i leariy pri>ved that his stock ivas unly worth a littie user $ouj % vhets1
tlie insurance wa-, effected. liad it tnt been fur this tnisrepr(usent-
attun, unr manager would fluxer have tssued the pniicy at al], and thîsý
Cunîpaniy would nut have b t a dollar :nevertheless, the prestding
Jwudge mattîtained at L.ondon that snob a glaring tnisrepresentatiun
\Ias nut niatertal tu the risk« This is cuntrary tu wltat heretofore bas
becin sttpposed tu be the laxx, and if correct, the soutner the Insurance
Contpanie, ut Canada knnw it the botter, for it will open up a wide
dour for frauda atnd lusses tn tbem. So strungly do we feel the
tnjustice in thte 1 acrett case, tbat %vu bave dectded tu carry it tu the
Court utý A; pesi. anti as ail Insurance Companies are, it seems tu me,
tnenaced by a cummun danger in tbis vital traiter, 1 tbiîîk tbey ougbt
to uniti- in obtatntng an authoritative tieclarattun front the btglter
Courts as tu the real meaning of tbe law un ail the points involved,

The circiutnstarices of these actions tnay be briefly stat-

ed as follows :The insurances effected wcre on a gereral

fancy goods stock, and before the policies in the above

compantes were obtained, the assured carried polictes in

the other three cumipanies for $4,ooo. About the begin-

ning of j une, 1902, additional insurance to the amounit of

$3,000 was eflected, $2,ooo of which was placed in the

Perth Mutual. The application for the latter, duly sîgned

by the assured, declared the value of bis stock to be $17,-
ooo ; the cotapany s agent a' London, however, wrote

them after the fire, that he had made a mistake in putting

$ 17,000 instead of $ i4,o00 in the application as the value

of the stock. On the i îth of the satne month, the assured

applied te, the G'ore for a further tusurance cf $3,ooo, bis

applicat ion declaring that the value of his stock was $1,

ooo. T1hismade a two-thirds insurance, $1o,ooo on $15,oo

worth cf stock, and both companies accepted the risks.

On the i ith J uly following, the premises of Eacrett
took fire and much loss occurred. The assured's book-

keeper immediately set te work to inake up the value of the

stock as shown by the books, but when completed it was

shown te be only about $11,400. This amounit was
further reduced by the adjuster acting on behaîf of the

comparues concernied, who found errors in the extensions
which proved the actual amount of stock as shown by the

books to be only $9,374.82, and which the assured over

his own signature admitted to be correct. The total
amount of loss was mutually agreed upon as $6,25o.

When the foregoing facts became known, the Perth

Mutual declined te honor its policy, contending that it had

been obtained by the misrepresentations of the value of

the stock contaîned in the application, and that under

statutory condition number i they were flot liable for its

payment. Briefly stated, this was their principal defence.

The Gore's case was somewhat different. on their policies

they have a variation of the Statutory Conditions

in the following words: ,In the case of property other

than buildings, if the property insured is found by arbitra-

tien or otherwise te have been over-valued in the applica-

tion for this policy, the Co. shaîl be fiable (in the absence

of fraud) for such proportion cf the actual value as the

amount insured bears te the value given in the applica.

tien." This variation, as admitted by both sides, reduced

their policy from $3,00o te $1,875, and the Co. further

contended that under statutory condition number 9, they
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were only liable for the ratable portion which $1,875 bore
to the actual loss, namely $1,243.34, which they offered
the assured. The assured declined to accept it, his so1ici-
tor advising that the Co. was liable for the larger sum.

The cases, it appeais, did flot take up the time of the
Court very long, it having been agreed to dispense with
juries, the presiding Judge, (Meredith, C. J.) whose
opinion decided the cases, in eflect hield that the plaintiff
said he had stock to the value Of $14,ooo, and believed he
had that amounit, and that this was not such a misre-
presentation as would void the Perth's policy under
statutory condition number i, nor would he allow the Gore's
plea that their policy being reduced to $1,875, they were
only liable for a ratable proportion of the loss. Judgment
in both cases was given, accordingly, for the full amount
claimed and costs.

We have given the above summary of these cases be-
cause they are so important to fire conipanies and the in-
suring public. We do flot feel called upon, at least at
present, to express any decided opinion on the points in-
volved, which will no doubt be deait with by in.surance
experts. But we may say that it is satisfactory to learn
that both cases are likely to be taken to the Court of Appeal.
It is highhy important that the real meaning of the law on
the points involved should be clearly defined. In the
London case, $lo,ooo of insurance was being carried on
goods worth only $937 at the time of the fire, and this
could not have happencid had the companies concerned
not been led astray by the over-valuation in the applica-
tions. The decision of the Oourt of Appeal will be watched
'wÎth much interest, as it is of vital moment to have it
authoritatively declared how far the declarations of insur.
ers in their applications are mnaterial to the risks.

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

The result of another yLar's business by the Canada
Life shows not only a remarkable increase in the amount
of new business written, but what is even more important,
a inarked increase in assets and in the surplus on policy-
holders' account. The report tells us that the new pohicies
paid for in cash were 4,X03 in number, representing new
assurance of ý,$8,398 386, constituting the largest year's
b usiness, in the company's history. And it further states
that the total assurances in force amount to $89,170,574,
being an increase of $4,745.6o2 during the year. Interest
income, which ini 1900 was $906,4o6 and in the next year
$41041,365, was last year $i,o98,968. These are band-
some figures and handsome gains.

-Inclusive of bonus additions, the death dlaims,
endowments, and annuities paid inl 1902 by this company
amounted to $1,442,920 while $162,457, was paid as sur-
render values and cash dividends to polîcy-holders, making
total payments of $i,6 5 ,3 7 7 to holders of the cornpany's
policies. Assets are $1,460,o00 larger and now amount ta
$25,964,932. Among the liabilities, reserve fund, calcula.
ed at three per cent. interest on all business prior to xgoo
and three and a haîf on aIl before that year, is $23,877,612.
This leaves the company's surplus on policy-holder's
account, after suchi liberal provision, at $1,831,718, an
increase Of $483,ooo during the year.

It is clear therefore that the popularity 'of this oldest
and most prominent of Canadian life companies is main-
tained and that its earning power for its policy holders
does not wane. Though it is as yet too, soDn, perhaps, to
judge of the value of the foreign business of the cornpany,
no separate and full accounit being as yet made public of
its extent, we may expect from the results reported by

other companies which have attempted the foreign field,
t!iat the Canada Life has an excellent chance to get its
share of business in Britain and the United States. Age,
experience and deservedly good repute, are aIl factors in
a life company's success. It is to be noted that the
speech of the president at the meeting makes clear that
more than one-third of the increase of two and a quarter
millions in applications for insurance last year came
through the company's Canadian agents.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION.

In lookîng over the list of new estates that have passed
into the hands of this company during the year 1902,
and their aggregate exceeds two millions of dollars,
it is seen that compared with the prececling year there is
an increase in executorships, administrations, trusteeships,
guardianships and receiverships, while there is a decrease
in investment agencies and estate agencies. And there is
this further change in the character of the company's
business that it has, in addition, been made trustee for the
certifying of debentures, the registry of stocks and bonds,
etc., ahi of which goes to, show the steady growth of
public confidence in it.

A matter which is emphasized in the report as well as
in the addresses of the president and vice-presidents at
the meeting, is the resolve of the directors to adhere to the
work of a corporate trustee, executor and administrator.
This corporation does not, as somne do, engage in such en-
terprises as the flotation of companies, the guaranteeing
of bonds, the underwriting of new ventures, considering
these to be of a more or less speculative
nature, and therefore beyond the scope Of
its proper duties. This is a prudent resolve, considering
the responsibility it has taken in caring for the funds of
widows, children and minors. And it 1$ one which a
discerning public wihl not fail to bear in mind when seek-
ing for a corporate body which shahl faithfully carry out
the provisions of a will.

While the number of trusts committed to the Corpor-
ation during its latest year bas been greater than before,
their aggregate bas been less. But it still has more than
twenty millions of funds in its hands to administer. And
it is matter of surprise that its remuneration for ahi this
delicate and often difficuit work should rea ch s0 small a sum
as $ 191,732 gross, or $99,025 net, in the twelve months.
However, while earning enough to paY 7Î- per cent,
dividend on its capital of $40,ooo, it is able to add
$2o,ooo to, reserve and carry a balance forward. The
statement of the chairmnan of the inspecýtion committee as
to, the assiduity and.care with which the investments of
the corporation are supervised from week to week by mnen
of the very first rank as financial experts, is fitted to
convince anyone as to, the safe conduct of business com-
mitted to this well founded institution.

HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND LOAN SOCIETY.

There is not much variation from the figures of
twehve months ago to, be found in the record of this com.
pany's iabilities to the.-public at the close of 1902. but
what slight difference there is, is in the direction of larger
use of domestic money and hessened use of British funds.
Thus while deposits are about the samne, currency debentures
are much larger; and while there is no appreciable increase
in sterling, dehentures, the debenture stock is less by some
$ 50,000. The total of money borrowed iS $2,roo,ooo and
the net value of the company's investments is $3,433,419,
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lnterest earnings were larger than inl i901 in the pro-
portion Of $196,983 ta $188,o46, and the net profits
were about $6,oao more. Lt was found possible ta add to
reserve fund $25,000, which is more than in the previous
year, and this after writing off ail losses and praviding for
sbrinkage in securities. Where last year there was $365,-
771 at the credit of reserve and contingent funds, this year
the aggreg-ate of these funds is $383,037. The manage-
ment is entitled ta congratulations on this condition of
things, which indicates that borrowers have been paying
well, and that the cainpany's securities are of a good class.
Mr. Alexander Turner has been chosen ta succeed the late
Senator Wood in the president's chair.

-The suit of the corporation of Toronto against the
Consumers' Gas Company bas failed. Its abject wvas ta
obtain a judicial ruling that the campany's reserve fund
was improperly invested and that therefare the company
was charging the citizens too mucb for gas. Judge Street
on Tuesday refused ta allow an appeal from a previous
decision against the city, and the city has lost at every
point. Perhaps the bot beads of the city counicil will naw
be content ta cease the litigation which bas been kept
alive for years in vain. They refused the counsel af sa
ernînent a lawyer as Christopher Robinson, K.C., wbich
was ta settie, but the counicil thought they knew better
than any mere lawyer. The Judge finds the language of
the Act "lplain and unambiguaus.- He adds: . lThe
really important clauses of this Act are those which limit
the dividend paid and the fees ta the president and direc.
tors af the company. These provisions have taken ail
desire from the campany and uts oflipers ta maintain the
price aof gas at a higher rate than is sufficient nierely ta
pay the expenses of the company and to maintain its
dîvîdends."

OUR AUSTRALTAN LETTER.

The New Year bas nlot apened as satisfactorily as was
hoped for. The harvest bas proved ta be helow 1what was
anticipated. The unexpected rains ai November and Decem-
ber have not been followed by the expected good rains af
January, whicb bas been dry and bot. The fierce winds
have withered vegetatian and bath in Queensland and New
South Wales spoiled the maize crap, whîch at one tnie
loked fairly well. This bas put fodder up again, tbougb
large shipments af maize frram Argentine and aats soon ta
arrive tram New Zealand appeared ta be likely ta cause a
slump in the market. The slump is now pastponed ta
March, when the aats wiîl be here.

Flour and wbeat are firmer and Manitoba foeur bas ad-
vanced a trifle. The quatatians af the daily papers are:

Manitoba foeur, an spot, (per 2,oa lbs.) £ 12 155- ta £ 13
Manitoba wheat flot quoted.
Choice California, c.i..................4s. 5'/ad.
Oats ..... ......... ....... .......... 3s. 4d. ta 45. id.
Barley...... ............ ............ 4s. 3d. ta 48. 5d.
Peas, grey, per busliel .......... ...... 6s.
Peas, blue, per bushel ................. los.

Too much confidence mnust nat be placed on these
figures. The reporters are apt ta go ta the firma wha are in-
terested and their reports are tinged witb this interest.
Secondly, tbey are for broken parcels and net for wliole
shipments. Wbile Caliiornian wheat was quoted at Ss. 7d.,
it is known that offers ai a cargo lot at Ss. 3d., on rail bere,
failed ta find buyers amangst the millers. Tbe situation iap-
pears ta. be that about anc-hall the requirements of *Aîs-
tralia for the year bave been ordered and that just now
while there is an enquiry for future wheat imparters are
more afixious ta seli than illers ta purchase. The direct
shipments tram Canada are almost confined ta the capacity
of the mail steamers tram Vancouver. Freigbt rates still

lavor trade throughi New York for, bath wbeat and foeur,
and the New York bouses are selling on small miargina
tram tlue Minneapolis milîs. A year ago tlîe difference bc-
tween the value of Manitoba and local foeur was £4 per
ton. To-day the former is only about iS shillings higher. This
is due te United States competition and the fact that bakers
use anly about one-fourth liard wheat foeur in their mix-
ture. The demnand for wlbeat or flour fromý Manitoba will
be steady tlîrougbout the year, eitber by Vancouver or New
York, and the share the Canadian city will get ai the trade
wluolly dcpends upan the freiglit rates it eau seclire. The
leading firms in Canada don't appear ta care a rap which
way the trade goes, and indeed take small interest in the
business. Ins consequence af ibis apatby and the mÎsunder-
standings tbat bave occurred, tbere is a disposition liere ta
give orders for Canadian produce ta United States firîns.

Canadians are enquiring as ta the possibility af ship-
ping aats ta New Soutb Wales. It is too late. A couple
ai million bushels migbt bave been .iudiciously distributed
between October and Marcb, but New Zealand expects in
March ta bave from eight ta ten million busliels ta aller ta
Australia, and it is troubling bier farmers ta know baw
mucli and at wbat price they can dispose ai these millions.
As tbe New Zealausd article is preferred for feed purpases,
and ber fields are only about one-sixtb ai the distance
iram Australia that thase in Canada are, the latter is out
af it at prescrnt.

Frozen park is caming via Vancouver, San Francisco
and even via Liverpool. Most ai it is from Chicago, and
prices are tramt 12 ta 13 cents per lb. The Canaduan hogs
are pronaunced ta be af better quality than tbase frram
Chicago, but the quantity is limited.

About a year ago I tald you ai the attempt ta get
frozen poultry irom Canada for Christmas, and its failure.
1 believe the scheme. was scoffed at by tbe agrîcultural
brancb ai the Government. Sometbing aver ten tans ai
paultry bas at last came ta band, but tao late, ai course,
for Christmas. Tbe turkeys are selling at 3o ta 35 cents
per lb. They are auperiar ta anything seen in this market
but it is complained tbat they could be improve d by more
careful plucking and packing. Sirice the first attempts were
made ta get poultry sent over, a duty ai two cents per IL
bas been placed upan tbem, nevertheless it is probable the
trade will be contînued.

Britisb, United States and European finms complain
af diminisbed orders. Canadian trade seems ta suifer moat
tram the, uncertainty as ta wbetber orders will be filled.,
Natwitbstanding tbe failure ai tbe barvest, the Massey-
Hlarris Company bave had an improved business in binders.
Tbe Australîaui is beginning ta value bis atraw and save it.
The Canadian bicycle sales bave heen limited by tbe ability
ta get tbe goads. The head ai an impanting firm said
yesterday: "I bad a very nice letter trra a Canadian finm,
oifering me goads, wbicb concluded witb a patriotic exhor-
tation ta support Imperial trade. It aifected a loyal man
like myself, and I sent an order and bave got a reply that
the firm is very sarry, but tbey bave sucb a demand irom
the home market tbat they will be unable ta entertain, a
foreign order for sanie time, which means that pnices have
gone up. "I arn afraid," be continued," "lthat Canada~s in-
terest in Imperial trade is largely a pocket interest."

Tbe first sbip laaded witb Manitoba wbeat and flour at
New York bas nat yet arrived here, and mucb cancern s
felt for ber saiety. She had about five tbousand tons on
board.

Just as 1 close this letter, thue telegraph tells the corn-
fartable news that beavy rains are falling in the western
portion ai this State, and already the railway line in ance af
the worst drougbt-stricken sections is under water. F. W.

.Sydney, N.S.W., january 26tb, 1903.

-- A new division bas been created in tbe Dominion
Department ai Agriculture, Mr. W. W. Moore baving been
appointed chiet ai an office baving for its abject the exten-
sion ai markets ai Canadian products and manufaetured
goods.
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TI-E CROW'S NEST COAL STRIKE.

A strikc by the coal miners at the Crow's Nest Pass
Coal Company's work.s, in British Columbia, was declared
on February tith, and stili continues. The stoppage of pro-
duction at the mines, meaning as it does the cessation of
coke production by the ovens at Fernie and Miche!, is a
serions matter for the srnelters iii the Kootenay district,
and indeed all coal users there. We learn from Monday's
telegrams that the War Eagle, the Leroi, and the Velvet
mines have ail stopped shipping second-class ore by reason
of the shortage of coke at the smelter. We have made
some enquiry into the causes of the strîke, but cannot learn
that the men had grievances which should justify it. Some
t'wo thousand men are at work there, perhaps balf of themn
under ground. They were getting from two and a half to
three dollars per day for laborers, and four to seven dollars
per day for miners. Io a single recent month, we are told,
56 miners, out of a gang Of 78 men, earned an average of
$S.zS per day, and it was a comrnon thing for miners to
ean four dollars per day. One would think that men would
hesitate to risk losing sucli a desirable job as this by go-
ing on strike, without cause.

Still, "cause" bas been found, the Union organizers say
so. The men at the works, who were happy and contented,
have been got to join the ranks of union labor, and straight-
way tlîe agitators, who live by that sort of thiÎng, proceeded
to find a grievance: it was this. At dîfferent mines differ-
ent rates of pay prevailed among the men because condi-
tions differed. At orne mine, (A), where because of the
soit and' friable nature of the coal a man could with case
earn $4 per day, and with a little extra exertion gain even
$5 in eight hours, the rate per ton was less than at another
mine (B), where the coal was refractory and hard to get
out. But the different rates were est4blished to make tlie
earnings of a capable and steady man equal at either place.
Here the agents of the labor union saw a chance to make
trouble. "You must pay the men at B. mine the same rate
per ton as you do at A, or we shaîl order a strike," they
Said to the managers of the company. The company could
not see their way to paying higher wages-they are already,
it is claimed, among the highest on tIse continent-and so
the strike was ordered, the men are out, and the whole min-
ing industry of the Kootenay feels the paralyzing effect.
Only ig per cent. of 'the whole 2,000 men voted for this
strike, be it remembered, but the majority voting at a meet-
ing called for the purpose governs. One may feel sympathy
for the uncomplaining men thus forced, tbrough reasonless
bullying, to give up earning their daily wage. But such
occurrences only cause aversion to the short-sighted and
brow-beating metbods of leaders of trades unions.

A MISLEADING ARTICL.E.

We have seen an article on cement appearing in the
Peterboro Times o! February 6th, i903, signed, "An Old
Subscrîber," which, we are told, bas been widely circulatedîii
other Canadian paliers. The writer evidently had not the
courage to sign bis name, and certainly coutl fot be
prompted by is interest in the investing public, but is ap-
parently interested in the cernent business; and seeks to
rnislead the public by a statement of untruths and malicîous
references to well known business nien, who are connected
with the cernent industry at Durham, Ont. His data are not
correct as to the production and consumption of cernent in
Canada, or the number of plants and their outputs. 0f the
ten concerns namned in that article as producing milîs in
1903, not one o! themn is a producing mili for this year, and
three of them are flot even incorporated, while several o!
the others have not got beyond the papier stage.

His reference to the gentlemen o! the Durham enter-
prise is, elearly libelous, and insults the intelligence and hon-
esty of business xnen in Canada, who have built a splendid
modern cernent milI, and who know that it has been hon-
estly and economically built and every dollar properly ac-
counted for. We have good reason to, believe that the or-

ganizatidan that built the mili at Durham are in no way iii-
terested, as the writer of that article intimates, in proînot-
ing any other cernent milîs in Canada, except the Durbatu
and Hull plants.

This article refers to the Monetary Times' article on the
same subject, pubiished in December, but fails to caîl atten-
tion to the more recent article pubiished by us after a thor-
ough investigation, which was given to our readers in the
issue of January î6th. We are as anxious as anybody that
unlikely industriai projects shail be discouraged, and "fake"
ones exposed, but we have no sympathy with writers who,
indulge in personal abuse or who make mountains of un-
±ruth out of mole-hilîs of probability in order to gain a
point. We see no reason to doubt that the organization,
which has built the cernent mili at Durham, besides several
other successful ones in the United States, are entitled to
the confidence of the public. And we consider that thec is
room in Canadia for more cernent milîs than now exist.
What is essential, however, is that such milîs should. be fitiy
placed, properly built, and economically managed.

MILLERS AND MANUFACTURERS.

The business of this company for the year just past was
somnewhat larger than its immediate predecessor. Premiuns
were larger; losses were less; and the resuit of the year's
business was a favorable balance to carry to profit and loss
accounit of some ten thousand dollars more than at the
close o! i901. The presîdent, in bis address, makes use
o! a poetical, but not inappropriate, figure when hce says:
"We have added another golden iink o! profitable under-
writing to our unbroken chain of success." It is well worth
the notice of our readers that for some fifteen years or
more this company bas been furnishing cheap fire insur-
ance. In that period, the managers have saved for policy-
holders, on current rates, $i72,ooo, and have besides given
bonus dividends of $44.000, while accumulating a surplus of
$7»,8,ooo over. reinsurance reserve and aIl liabilities. And it
is further of interest to see that the company's loss ratio
for ail that time has been only 44.65 per cent. wbich is very
much less than the average of companies.

FIRE I NSURANCE EXCHANGE CORPORATION.

In an address at the annual meeting o! this eornpany
last week, Mr, Frederick Wyld tbus accounted for the fav-
orable showing of the year. It bad not, he said, been at-
tained through the indiscriminate acceptance of business, but
by careful selection of risks. The airn of'the management
has been to securc the very best risks, to have these risks
inspeeted by their own inspectors, and ail that cornte up to
their standard were accepted, at a rate based on actuai ex-
perience. Hence a low ratio. Expenses bave been kept
down, too, so that the aggregate of fire 'loss and expense
since the conspany was founded only reaches, we are told,
some 87 per cent. per annum. There is a fair uaderwrit-
ingý profit here, and it is not obtained by seeking for a large
volume of business. What the managers of tbis company
have done, other fire managers, we should think, can do if
tbey adopt the same methods. It is possible to get cheap
insurance and at the sarne time build up good reserves. But
it requires back-bone to refuse undesirable risks.

FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

The report of this company, for the caiendar year rgo2,
bears a strong resemblance to tbe report for the calendar
year i901; indeed, sonie o! the paragrapbs are almost iden-
tical, allowance being made for growth in figures-and the
figures of the Federal bave grown in the interval. There
is a decided increase in incorne; assets have grown f rom,
$1,449,925 to $1,642,387; and the surplus to poiicy-holders,
exclusive o! uncalled guarantee capital, is increased to $167,-
647. Death claims show no increase, rather a decrease, re-
insurance being allowed for; but payments to policy-holders
during the year reacbed the sumn o! $2o5,41 s, wbich is some..
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thing that tiiose interested cannot but bc glad to hear,
Assurances now carried by thc Federai Life arnou;it to

thse considerabie total Of $13,981,00o, an iio.rease of ncariy a
million on the year; and the new business of the ycar w'as
$2,739,000, which is an increase O! $354.000. As stinsm,îrized

by the directors, the advance in icorne is equal to ii pier
cent.; in assets Of 13 per cent.; in risks writtcn, 14 per cent.
It would seem, from tbe showing mnade, that the comnpany's
investments are got.d earners. XVe ihave îlot yet accc',s to
thse figures for 1902, but according to the Blue Book of

1901 its stocks and bonds owned were wortlî in open miarket
eight or aiine per cent. more tlîan par. T1'le rate of mortality
is stîlliundter that pros ided for.

INSIJRANCE MAT rERS.

The net earnîîîgs of the Acadia Fire Insurance Co., o!
Halifax iast year were $28,537, wbîie tbe losses dinring the
year arnounted to 0111Y $2,254. Last year the balance car-
ried forward WaS $32,025, adding to wilîi the net increase
Of $28.537, the coînpany bad $60.563 to deal with. Divi-
dends aînounting to $20.000 wcre dccired and $375 depreci-
ation iii stocks written Off, lcaving $40,187 balance to carry
forward.

A cormiïttee o! the French organ in Montreal, La
Chambre tic Commenrce. lias compiled a statement o! thec
premiums taken for fire risks in that city during 1902. The
total amounts t0 $1,616,948. Amnong the companies iloing
business thcre, the ton, wbosc names~ follow, do abouît one-
hal! the business. Tiiese are tbteir prerniums: Royal, $188,-
oCM; Scottisi Union and National, $ti5,îo2; North British
Mercantile, $97,132; Montreai-Mutual, $87,346; Phoenix of
London, $80.768;, Guardian, $74,232; Western, $70,288; Liver-
pool and London and Globe, $66,882; Commercial Union,
$62,034; Queen, $54.962.

"Shippiiîg" writes to the Moatreai Gazette asking the
attention o! the Harbor Commîssioners o! that city to the
need of fire protection for the wharves. "'Suppose an
alarm is given. Tise reels get down and perhaps one en-
gifle, and there being no hydrants, tise hose reels are nuse-
less. The water level is too low for tise engine to rai se.
What will be the resuit?" H1e advocates that they have a
water main laid and hydrants placed, as also aiarm boxes
and other precautions taken to protect ail property on the
wharves-

IZINANCIAL ITEMS.

Messrs. Bickerdike & Triisey, of Montreal, have made
application at Ottawa for the incorporation o! a bank to be
known as the Mount Royal Savings Bank, with head office
in Montreal.

The Great I3elt gold mine, Mount ljniacke, N.S., has been
bonde, it is said, by United States capitalists for $2oo.oo.
The company meantime isas ieased the property and wîll
test it. Thse present owners are chiefly Halifax men.

It îs announced that a provisionai agreement has been
reached whereby the Canadian Bank o! Commerce will
absorb the Hlalifax Banking Company. The agreement, it
is expected, will be formally ratified in due course, and the
amalgamnation completed in about three months. Under
this arrangement, the Canadian Bank of Commerce will, as-
sume ail the liabîiîties of the Halifax Banking Cornpany,
and wilI give $700,000 par value of stock for the excess of
assets over liabilities. It is proposed to retain the director-
ate of the Halifax Banking Company, as a local advisory
board, and thse whole staff will continue in the employ of
the Canadian Bank o! Commerce. The Halifax Banking
Comnpany was establisised in 1825, and incorporated in 1872.
It bas fifteen branches in Nova Scotia and two in New
Brunswick. It bas a paid-up capital of $6oo,ooo and rest
account O! $525,000, witis deposîts of $4.000.000 and assets
of $6,oooooo. The Canadian Bank of Commerce has now a
paid-up capital and rest combined of nearly $i2,ooo,ooo-î-ts
capital was raised to $10,000,000 the other day. When this
amalgamation is compieted, it will have loi branches in
Canada.

A ye-ar ago, thc City Savings B3ank of Detroit, Michi-
gan, wais \\rcckcdl tiîrougi beinig piundered by a ni liamed
Franîk Andrews,, whoie success as. a reai estate speculator
and0 supposed weaiîiî led to bis being chosen a director, and
1:.îcr x xce-prez.ident of the batik. But bis speculations grew
w~il 1cr and more disastrous. I le robbed the bank of a mil-
lioi dolilars by adroit ian, corrupting its offbcer.., aiîd
as a punishînent is 110w, xve rejoice to say, behind prison
bars. But "the cvii that mca do lives alter tiîem:" [or be-
sides thc loss to widows ani otiier depositors, caused by his
,stcaiing, corntes the muin of severai of is co-dirctors. Mr.
Culien Brown, once a prosperous man, loses ail bis estate;
Frank C. Pingrce, a prominent manufacturer, loses the ac-
cumuniationi of a iife-tiine; Ward L. Andrews parts witb ail
lie iiad; Joseph Schrage will be ieft penniiess. Andi yct,
alter exhausting ail these estates, there wili be some credi-
tors of the bank's estate that wiii oniy realize 15 tO 30 cnts
iii tic dollar. Such is a resuit of the financial capers of a
"bold" and "smaiýrt" Young man, wiiose so-cailed cleverness
was, about the year 1901, in everybody's mouth in Detroit.

FOR GROCERS AND P'ROVISION DEALERS.

The long expected advance in sugars took place on Tues-
day, ail grades lîaving been put up toc. per cwt. A further
advance of 5c. was made on tlîe following day in New ïork.
Increased trade activity bas been visible in local circies since
the Tise.

'l'onato growers of Soutiern Olntario- nmet in H amnilton
on S:iturday last and decided to grow onily one-liaI! as mrany
toinatoes as last season. Tlîey will scil tbeir crop to two,
of the cannling concerrus for 25c. per buishel, but ail others
wiii haVe toi PaY 30c.

Tue Wm., Davies Company, Liinited, Toronto, are about
to open up branch stores in severai Ontario towns. They
already have severai in operatîon in Toronto, Brantford,
Oshawa, and Kingston. These wili aiso be made centres
for tbc collection of dairy produce, poultry, etc.

Milk dealers ini Montreal and vicinity are organizing an
association witlî the object of bettering their condition. and
getting on the samne footing as other commercial and in-
dustriai bodies. In this body it is hoped tbat French and
Engiish dealers wîli be found nnited, instead of keeping
theinseives separate, as in tie past.

-At a meeting held the other day in Stratford, Ont., at
wbich the greater number of the prominent manufacturers of
Ontario were represented, it was decided to advance thse
prices of furniture an average of io per cent. This step has
been rendered necessary by the very sharp advances which
have been made in recent months in ail the raw materiais
which go to the manufacturers of furniture. For instance, it
may be stated that oak has gone up from $6o to $80 per
thousand, owing to heavy and continued rains in the oak
producing states which had prevented lumbermen from mar-
keting the cut. Dry elm, too, which usualiy selîs at $16 per
thousand is hard to obtain at $20. Glass and turpentine are
also înuch higher.

CLPLARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the figures for Canadian clearing bouses for ther
week ended with Thursday, Mar. 5, 1903, compared with those-
of the previous week.

CrnES
Montreal ..................
Toronto ....................
Wi1nnipeg.....................
Halifax...................
Hamil1ton ............

St. John ..................
Vancouver ........ ............
Victoria ..................
Quebec................
Ottawa...................
London ...................

Mar. 5, 1903

$18,326,986
16 949,411

3,672,292
1,479,661

935J140
190,341

4863774
1,505926
1,917.458
957,403

Feb. 26, i9o3

$16.870 708
13,326.860
2,976,584
1,617,580

687,883
190,431

1,021,061
5 i9,862

1,029,274
1,770,706

703,303

$40,714,265-
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It is a regrettable circumstance that the coal strike ad-
'versely affected even the prospects of maple sugar eaters.
More profit can be made by the sale of hard maple wood than
<can be made front the sugar itseif and many farrners ini the
eastern townships have cut down their trees and sold the
wood as fuel in Montreal. Naturally titis was donc much more
frequentiy during the recent fuel famine. Another thing wlxich
affects the trade is the increasing adulteration of mapie sugar
with cane and other syrups.

Meetings,
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION.

The fourth annual meeting of the ahareholders of the
Toronto General T1rusts Corporation (being the twenty-first
of the Toronto General Trusts Company) was held in the
board room of the corporation on the corner of Yonge and
Colborne streets, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 25th February,
1903. There were present: W. R. ]3rock, M.P., Wm. Gordon,

JG. Scott, K.C., J. W. DÎgby, M.D., J. W. Langmuir, John
Hoskin, K.C., LL.D., Hon, S. C. Wood, John L Blaikie, T.
Sutherland Stayner, Aemilius Irving, KLC., James Henderson,
Alexcander Nairn, John Foy, Thos. Long, A. 'D. Langmuir,
W. H. Beatty, E. T. Malonte, K.C., J. J. Kenny, A. B. Lee,
Henry Gooderham, E. B. Osier, M.P., A. L. Malone, Edward
GaIley, Briton Osier, J. J. Foy, R.C., John Paton, A. L.
'Crossin, Richard Foster, Alexander Smith, Ernest E. Argies,
D. R. Wiikie, John Y. RLeid, E. R. Gregg, E. H. Bickford,
Samuel Nordheimer, Jms edley, H. J. Wright, Ralph X.
Buirgess, Fred. J. H-arris, Fred. C Jarvis, and others.

The president, Dr, Hîookin, took the chair, and Mr. A. D.
Langmuir, the assistant manager, was appointed to act as
secretary.

The varjous financial statements, showing the.operations
.of the corporation for tiie year ended 31st December, 1903,
were submitted by the managing director, Mr. J. W. Lang-.
mnuir, and were respectively commented upon by him.

The report of the directors for the year was then read,
as follows:

88101.
Your Pirectors beg to submit the Fourth Animal ReporJtoý

Toronto Generai Trusts Corporation (becbg the twenty-first of the
'Toronto General Trusts Comnpany), together wlth the Profit and Loos
Account, and other financialettatements, ahowing the operations of the
Corporation for the year ended Mo~t Decemlber, 1902.

New estates, amonting to $2,098,827.38, have passed into the cars
of the Corporation during the, year, of whlch the followlng la a
aummnary:1

Executorshipa ....... .. ............. 884,080 89
Administrations ....................... 173,048 19
Administrations with WVill annexed ......... 21,850 98
Trusteeships...................... ...... 8653.n49 94
Investment Agençles ... .............. _....45.081 86
REsate Agencies . ..................... 144,924 75
Guaranteed Mortgage Investment Agencies 48.573 il
Comrnitteeships ......................... 89,261 0Oý
Guardlanship% ........................... 84,79805S
Recelverships ............................ 8,465 14
Lunatic Estate Agencles ............. ... ... 47,743 46

Total........................ $2,098,827 88
In addition to the new business thus summarlzed, the Corporation

las. durinR the year, bezu appointed Trustes for the Issue and certifi.
.cation of debentures, registrar of stocks and bonds, transfer agent, and
other transactions of a kindred ebaracter. aggregatiîng over $iO000,000.
In the transaction of this class of work tihe Corporation assumes no
responsibility other than the. exercise of great cars and systematic
checking.

The Profit and Loss Account herewith submitted shows the earn-
ings of the Corpration for the year, and plalnly sets out in detail the
sources from wb ich they were derlved. An examinatbon of thia aheet
wili confirm the. reports which, have been made to the Shareholders
and the public generally from tinie to time, and which your Directors
again desire te reiterate, namely, that alîhough there are varicus
branches of financiai business that give promise of yielding large pro-
fits, the. Corporation. realizing, as it does, the great responsi1ility that
rests upon it in having lthe care of estates and funds aggregating over
4200,O,00, heid iargely for the support of widows, children and de-
pendent classes generaliy, believe it to b. is duty te strictly confine
îtself to the. legitimate work of a corporate executor. trustee, adminis-
trator, etc., as autborized by its Act of Incorporation and the. Generai
Act govening Trust Companies. As the comnpenýsation for acting in
ltes. capacities is limited, and the cost of niainte.ining a large and
-expensive staff of trained officiais is great, i wili b. obvious that the
expenses of maintainîng the Trusts Corporation in bts present state of
.efficiency in ail ils departmenls cari only be met by the transaction of
-a large volume of business.

Frorn the large number of Wiiis that have been deposited with
the Corporation. and notifications alimost daly received of the execu-

lion of Wills in which the Corporation has been appointed Executor
and Trustee, your Directors are encouraged to believe Ihat the fixed
determination of lthe Corporation to confine itself strictly to the
transaction of a Trust and Agency business is receivîng the approvai
of the public. The present staff organization of the. Corporation,
with such junior clericai additions as its growing business may necessi-
tate front urne to time, is sufficient for the transaction of a largely
increased volume of business.

It will bie observed that the expenditures under the heading of
office expenses are abnormally large as compared with the preceding
year, as they include ail the preliminary expenses incurred in the
establishment of the Manitoba Branch, and aiso expendilures at the
Head Office in the promotion of the Corporation's business, which
might legitimately have been extended over a serbes of years, but
which are ail paid out of the profits of the year.

After making provision for every known bas., the profits for the
year amount to $99,025.45, out of which your Directors have deciared
and paid two semi-annual dividends at the 'rate of 7î per cent. per
annum, amnounting to $75.000, and they have carri.d $20,000 to the
Rest Account, thus increasing that fond to $290,000, and in addition
have carried forward to the credit of Profit and Loss $4,025.45.

Ail of which ia respectfuily submitted.
(Sgd.) J. W. LANGMUIR, (Sgd.> JOHN HOSKIN,

Managing Director. Presïdent.
Toronto, February 23rd, 1903.

PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENT FOR YEAR ENDE» DEC. 318t 19=*
To salaries, rent, Provincial tax and office expenses

at Toronto and Winnipeg, including preliminary
expenses of organization at Winnipeg ..... ......

To Presîdent, Vice-Presidents, Direclors. Advbsory
Board and Inspection Committee's fees,.........

To commission on capital boans, Inspection o! boans,
and expenses for superintendence o! properîles,
and collection of rents .......................

To balance carrled down.......................

To divUdends Nos. 7 and 8 ....................
To carried te Reserve Fund...................
To balance carried forward....................

By balance brought forward front December 31, 1901
L.tss vote of Shareholders te Auditors, etc., for ser-

vices for year ended 8lst December, 1901 ........

By commission earned for management of estates,
collection of revenues, etc....................

By interest earned ...........................
J3y net rents from, Corporatbon's building .........
By renta from safe deposît vaulîs ................
By profit on purchase and sale of municipal deben-

tures under guarantee of the. Corporation ...

By balance brougitt down.....................

$74,318 16

10,818 00

7,575 46
99,025 45

$191,782 07

$75.000 00
20,000 O0

4,025 46

$99,025 45

86,039 62

2,500 OU'

$ 8,539 62

94,191 80
82,066 99

4,036 51
2,808 60

5.094 OS

$191,732 07

$99,025 46

#99,025 45,

We, the undersigoed, beg to report that we hase made a foul es-
amnmation of the books, accounts and vousciers of The.Toronto Qenralý
Trusts Corporation to the Siat December, 1902, and .find saine t0 lie
correct and proerl y set forth in the above stalement. We have as-
amlned and find in order ail the mortgages, debentures, bonds an&
scrip o! the. Corporation, as welb as those negotiated for -the. Supreme
Court of judicature for Ontarjo. anid trusts, estates and agencies in te
Corporation's bands, and have cbecked saute wi'th the Mortgage and
Debenture ledgers and registers. The bankers' balances, afler deduct-
ing outstanding cheques, aigres with tiie books of the Corporation.
We bave aiso examiied t te report of the> Auditor o! the Winnipeg'
Branch, and find tai il agrees wlth the Head Office booka.

(Sgd.) R. F. SpEtNce, uios
<Sgd.) JOHNs M. MARTIN, F.C.A. jAdtr

Toronto, 28rd February, 1903.
The president, Dr. Hoskin, in moving the. adoption of tii.

report, said: ,
In inoving the adoption of the. report which lias juat be=i

read, I do not think that it is necessary to taIre up your tinmt
wîth any very lengthened remarks. Last year being the
close o! the second decade in our existence, very full informa-
tion was f urnishedto the shareholders, accomnpanied by state.
ments showing lte great growth o! the corporation; that since
the organization o! the corporation close upon $40,000,000 of
estates, trusts and work o! a kindred character have passed
under its icare, and that after distribution o! a large volume of
assets over $2ooooooo still remnain in its banda.

This year I will confine myself to a few remarks on the.
operations o! the past twelve monh, as exhibited ins the
profit and loas sheet submnitted to you. And, firat, 1 want te
say that, differing froin the two preceding years, we have had
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no yery large estates cornte under our care. We have had a
greater number of estates and trusts than usual, aggregating
over $2,000,00o, but none of large magnitude. The operations
of the year may be therefore looked upon as the normai vol-
umne of business that wc may reasonably expect to be con-
tinued, and possibly improved upon front year to year.

~*ou will see fromn the profit and loss sheet that thec
gross earnings of the corporation amount to $191,732-07.
There is an increase in the commissions earncd for the man-
agement of estates; also some increase in interest earned
owing to properties having been realized and now becom-
ing productive; the rents from the Safe Deposit Vaults
stand about the saine. You will notice, however, that there
hs a slight decrease in the net rents rcceived from the cor-
poration's building. In thîs connection, I cali your atten-tion to the fact that the cost of reconstructing our building
was about $5o,ooo, over $3o,ooo, of which has been paid out
of our profits during the past three years.

Coming now to the debit side of the profit and loss
sheet, you wiil observe that there is an increase in expenses.
This is largely due to the establishment of the Manitoba
branch. As the report states, the board considered it de-
sirable to write off ail the prelîminary expenses connected
wîth the establishment of thîs agency, as well as some ab-
normal expenditures, at the hcad office out of the profits of
the year and have donc with it. The commissions paid for
boans and the cost of inspection o! boans have increased, and
will, of course, continue to increase with the growth of our
investing business. The inspection o! loans is a branch of
expenditure which it would be false cconomy to endeavor
to curtail.

To sumn up, you wiil observe that after writing off ail
ascertained losses, we have, in round figures, a balance at
our credit of net profits amounting to $100.000. Out of this
we have paid $75,000 in dividends, and we have carried $20,-
cao to thec rest, bringing forward to the credit of profit and
loss, $4.25. Upon thc whole, gentlemen, I thînk we have
very good reason to, bc satisfied. As the profit and Joas
sheet shows, ail our earnings are derived from comglissions
on the management o! estates and interest derived from the
investment o! our capital.

Hon. S. C Wood, vice-president, ini scconding the
adoption of the report, said:

Thc increasing prosperîty of the cornpany, as shown by
the report, must be most satisfactory to the shareholders.
The report itself is very clear and vcry f ull, and, taken along
with thc remarks of the president, covers aIl that is necessary
to be said. I wish simpby to refer in a few words to one
particular item of interest to this company, and that is the
constantly increasing confidence o! the public in this com-
pany. That wc have since our formation had nearly $40.000,-
000 of estates, trusts, etc., and that we still have under our
control over $2o,oooooo, is undoubtedly evidence o! the con-
fidence of the public in this corporation, and, year by year,
we corne down with our report, showing that we each year
are receiving trusts aggregating millions. Although there
wcrc no very large estates this year, to my mind, the truc
test is the number of trusts and estates that pass through
our hands. Since the formation of the cornpany, its business
bas been gradually incrcasing, until last ycar the new estates
reached the largest number in the history o! the corporation.

One other matter I would like to, refer to--the profits
o! the ycar. It may be disappointing to somte of our share-
holders that a company having under its supervision and
control $2oooooo, with a paid-up capital of $î,oooooo, and
a large reserve, should only show a net annual profit of
$ioo,ooo. To sorte it may be disappointing, that with such
a president as Dr. Hoskin, such a manager as Mr. Lang-.
muir, a first-class staff in ail departmnents, we have not
rcalîzed larger profits, but if that is a real source of dîssat-
isfactîon, it should be remcmbered that it is the hest guar-
antee that the public can have that wc are doing the busi-
ness of the trusts committed to our care at the least possible
charge.

Mr. W. H. Beatty, vice-president, said:
I would like to, say a few words in connection with the

inspection comrnittee. We have a very large board, a very
large executive committee, and it would bie an impossibility
for every mnember to attend every meeting of the executive
committee. Possibiy the president and the managing direc-
tor only could do that But I want to state to you that
Mr. Aemilius Irving, Mr. J. L. Blaikie and mysel! sec
everything that is donc by the executive committec. We
sec every mortgagc and every debenture that is taken, as
well as ail the worlç from start to finish. In doing so, I
want to say, further, that during aIl thec time'I have been
on the inspection committcc (over fifteen years), 1 have
neyer fouind one single investrnent that has been made for
a trust estate, tmbcess the trust -deed or' will authorizcd it
that did flot corne strlctly within the Act I arn afraid that
it would flot bc wise to cxtcnd the classes of invcstrnents
to bc taken for trusts, as has been suggested. Whilc a

trust company rnight exercise wise discretion, and do what
was right, you would find trustees whio could not exercise
the dîscretion which this company does. Money has been
lost on mortgages, but I believe it is about the best invest-
ment, if you act cautiously and prudently. What, howcvcr,
I wish to empliasize is that the corporation is doing what
is strictly a trust company business, and so long as I have a
Say in the matter we will continue that course.

Respecting the compensation of the corporation, I can
only say that it is smnaller than is paid to individuals; often,
I think, ton small, having regard to the work and respon-
sibility.

1 will finish by emphasizing that the inspection cotn-
mittet examines every mortgagc, cvery debenture, every
valuation, every certificate o! titie, and that the management
go to no end of trouble to obtain any information for which
the committee asha,

Mr. James Henderson, in support of the resolutioti,
said.

I think we must ail be exceedingly pleascd with the re-
sults of the past year's business. I do not altogether coin-
cide with Mr. Wood in his rcmarks with reference to the
net profits bcing cornparatively amaIL You must consider,
gentlemen, tiiat the work ini cormection with these varioua
estates is simply enormous, both in clerical work and super-
intendence, and the work has to, be donc with the utmost
exactness, involving rnuch care and responsibiity and almost
innumerable interviews with parties interested, aIl of which
largely increases the expenses of management The com-
pany, I think, has wcll decidcd to confine itself to a trust
and agcncy business,

The Report of the Directors was adopted, as well as tbe Report o!
the Inspection Committee as presented by the Chairman, Mr. W. H.
'Beatty.

Certain By-laws and amendments to By-laws were confirmed.
The customnary votes of tbanks were passed. Mr. R. F. Spence

ani J. M. Martin, F.C.A., were reappoînted Auditors for the Head
Office, and Mr. E. H. Taylor for the Manitoba Branch, for the year
1901. The following Sbareholders were re-elected Dîrectors for the
ensuing year:-John Hoskin, K.C., LL.D., Hon, S. C. Wood, W. H.
Beatty, John Bell, K.C., John L. B3laîkie, W. R. Brock, M.P., J. W.
Digby, M.D., J. J. Foy, ,I.C., M.P.P., John Foy, Hnn. G. T. Fuiford,
George Gooderham, Wni. Hendrie, iEmilîus Irving, X.C., Robert

J affray, J. J. Kenny. J. W. L.angmuir, A. B. Les, Thos. Long, W. D).
Mattbews, Hon, Peter MacLaren, E. B. Osler, M.P., J. G. Scott,

K.C., T. Sutherland Stayner, Byron E. Walker, and D. R. Wilkie.
At a subsequent meeting of the Board Dr. John Hoskin, K.C.,

was re-eleted President, and the Hon. S. C. Wood and Mr. W. H.
Beatty, Vice-Presidents. The Executive Comimittet was re*elected,
and Mr. W. H. Beatty, Mr. £Emilius Irving, K.C., and Mr. John L.
l3laîlcie were appointed the inspection Comimittee. The Advisory
Board nf the Manitoba Branch was reappointtd as follows :-Hon.
Sir Daniel H. MeMillan, D. W. Bale, A. M. Nanton and H. H.
Smith,

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

The annual meeting o! shareholders was held at the cons-
pany's offices, Toronto, on Thursday, 26tlh February, 1903.

The president, Hon. Geo. A. Cox, occupied the chair, and
Mr. C C. Foster, who was appointed to act as sccretary, rcad
the following:

NIPz»Tl.

The directors have pleasure in submitting their fifty-second
annual report to the shareholders o! the company with bal-
ance sheets showing thec result o! the year"'s transactions, of
which the following is a synopsis:

The net premiums reccîved during the year fromt ail de-
partnlents o! the company's business arnount to $3.450s-
955.32, being an increase Of $IS8,325.59 over those o! 1901.

Tht net losses, including provision for those under ad-
justment, are $2,157,23l155, being $9,76&88 lesa than those of
iast year.

The revenue account shows a balance of incorne over ex-
penditure, availabie for distribution, o! $245,159.48, which lias
been appropriated as follows:
Diîdend at the rate, o! 6 per cent on tht capital

stock o! the company...................... $117e879 67
Written off the company's building and furniture. 15,000 00
Written off investinents o! the company to brÎng

them to tht actual market value at tht 31St
day o! Decemnber.... ......... ............ 31,4839g6

Addition to reserve !und ....................... 8o,Z95 83

$245.159 48
In order to provide the addltional office accommodation

requircd by tht growth of the comnpany~s business, tht building
on Wellington street, adjoining the head office premises, part
of which was previousby rented, lias been purchased since the
close o! the year. Ample roomn has thus been secured not
only for the present but also, for the future requirenlents ai
the company.i
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING
DECEMBER 31, 190Z
REVENUE ACCOUNT.

Fire premium......... ........... $3,325,415 5I
Less reassurance.......... ........ 6gî,982 01

---$2,633,433 50
Marine prernium ........ .......... 1,152,383 38
Less reassurance.......... ........ 334,861 s6

817,521 82
Interest ...... ............ ................... 8,080 14

$3,536,035 46

Fire losses, including an appropriation for ail
losses reported to 31st Dec., i902 .......... $. ,50,910 93

Marine losses, including an appropriation for ail
lasses reported to 3ist Dec., 1902............. 655,327 62

General expenses, agents' commission, etc...1,133,637 43
Balance to profit and loss .................... 25,5 48

$3,5.36,035 46

PROFIT AND LORS ACCOUNT.
Reserve fund at 31st December, 1901 ........... $,05,553 z6
Balance of revenue account......... ........... 245,159 4

$1,295,712.64

Dividend No. 82...... .... 5,6 71
Dividend No. 83 ......... ........... 59,052 96

~-$ 117,879 67
Depreciation in investments ................ 31483 Ç&
Written off office building, furniture, insurance

mnaps, etc.............. .................. z5,000 00
Reserve fund, 3ist Deceinher, 1902 ............. 1,131,349 01

$î,295s712.6

ASSETS.
United States and State bonds ...............
Dominion of Canada bonds.................
Bank, boan company and other stocka .........
Company's building ........... ..............
Municipal bonds and debenturea ..............
Railway bonds............... ...............
Cash on hand and on deposit ................
Bis receivable ............. ................
Mortgages .................. ...............
Due from other companies-current accounta..
Interest due and accrued....................
Office furniture and însurance plans at head office

and branches .............. ..............
Agents' balances and sundry accoants ..........

282,845 00
66,003 50

590,966 io
6Q'00ooo 

762,410 67
49z,602 35
247.179 48

96,001 74
32,550 00

18424262
11,631 6z

59,450 50
448,834 71

$3,333,718 29

LZABILITIMS

Capital stock paid Up..................... $,97,733 00
Losses under adjustment...................... 172,583 3
Dividend payable january, 1903................. 59,052 9
Reserve fund........... ..................... 1,131,349 01

$3,333,718 29

ZEINSUR11ANCE PUND".
Estimated liabîlity on outstanding rîsks ......... $018,513 55

GEtO. A. Cox,
Presîdent.

J.J.ICNN
Vice-President and Maniaglng Director.

Western Assurance Company's offices, Toronto, Feb. 21, 1903

AUDITOR'S REPORT.

To the President and Directors of thse Western Assurance Co.:
Gentlemen.-I hereby certify that 1 have audited thse

'books o! the company for the year ending Deceniber 318t,
1902, and have .examnined the vouchers and securities relating
thereto, and find thse saine carefully kept, correct and properly
set forth in thse above statement.

(Signed) Join; M. M.AÎtriw, F.C.A., Auditor.
Toronto, February 21St, 1903.

Thse president in usoving the adoption o! the report said:
Thse figures embraced in the report wbich bas just been

read,. and -which bas been lu the bauds of thse sharehoîders
for somne days; are, taken as a whole, of such a satisfactory,
character that the duty of maving its adoption la an easy
and a pleasant one.

There bas been, compared with the preceding year, .an
increase of some $î58,OCP in the total premîum incomne, which
la thse mare gratifying to us froni the fact that we know

.that this is more attributable to 'advance rates than to an
increase in the amount of risks assumed. On the other baud,
the total net lasses jncurred are less than those of 1901.

The manner in which the profit balance of $245,159, showu
in the revenue account, bas been dealt with is set forth in
the Report I may perhaps say a word as to the amounts
which it has been consîdered advisable to write off. I&There
has been $5,ooo deducted from the value of the comZpany's
building as it stood a year ago, although your directors be-
lieve that the actual value of the property is considerably
more than the amount at which it is carried; and $îoooo
bas been written off the office furniture account, which

ebraces, I may say, the full equipment of insurance maps
and plans maintained at the head office and branches, and

I wbich, though somewhat costly, is essential in carrying on
the business. The other item of $31,483, written off Invest-
ments, is not due to, any reduction in the intrinsic value of
the securities, but is accounted for by the fact that the annual
statements made by insurance companies ta, the Govern-
mýent require ail stocks, bonds and similiar investments to be
set forth at the actual market quotations on the 31St of Dec-
ember. The lower prices at which many securities of the

1highest grade were salable in December last were due to
1temporary causes, sucli as the stringency of the money market
at the close of the year.

After making these appropriations and providing for two
half-yearly dividends at the rate of six per cent. per annuni,
there bas been a very substantial addition-over $8oooo-
made ta the company's reserve fund.

Leaving out of consideration the item of interest derived
from investments, there has been a profit ou the year's under-
writing of $i6o,aoo, or close upon seven per cent. upon the
premium inconle; wbicb, although not a large margin, shows
a cansiderable improvement upon the results of the preceding
year.

Taking the different branches of the business separately,
I niay say that the Canadian fire premiums show an increase of

Iupwards of $8o,ooa over those of 1901, having for the first
time in the company's history exceeded haîf a milliou
dollars, after deducting the amount paid for reinsurance. The
lo4ses in Canada were considerably lower than they have been
for many years past; there having been, fortunately, no fires
of serious magnitude in the Dominion during the past year.

The United States fire business shows considerably better
resuits than in 1901, having yîelded a small profit. The con-
flagrations that occurred in the beginning of February, which
were referred to at the last annual meeting, made the business
of the carlier months unprofitable ta companies generally, but
had the effect, as was anticipated at the time, of bringing
about a Renerai advance in rates, which bas placed the busi-
ness in that country on a better footing than it bas been for
some time past.

The British and foreigu' business of the company, traus-
acted through the branch office established in London, Eng.,
three years ago, bas made gratifying progress, fully realizing
the expectations wbich were entertained at the tume it was
decided ta extend the operations of the company beyand the
limits of this continent I feel that we were particularly for-
tunate in the selection of Mr. W. B. Meikle as manager of
that branch; the work he bas accomplished affording proof
of his energy and sound judgment as an underwriter.

I must also avail myself of this opportunity of exp¶kess-
ing the obligation which we feel the company is under to the
chairman of the London board, the Earl of Aberdeen, and his
co-directors, Sir John H. Kennaway and Mr. James Steven-
son, who have taken a deep interest in, and contrîbuted rnuch
to, the success which bas been acbieved at the London branch
office.

The volume of business in the Marine branch was somne-
wbat less than in 1901, and while the results of the year's
underwriting have been satisfactory, the loss ratio shown in
the year's accounts bas been materially increased in running
off business previously written through some unprofitable
agencies, which have been closed since the beginning of last
year.

As intimated îu the report, arrangements have been com-
pleted for the purchase of the premises adjoiniug our head
office-a portion of which lias been for somne years past under
lease by the company. Iu view cif the probable increase lu
the value o! property in this section of the city it was not
thought prudent ta, allow the opportunity to pass which pre-
sented itself of securing permanently sufficient additional office
accommodation ta meet not only the present, but the future,
requirements of the company's business.

I cannot close my remarlts witbout placing on record au
expression of the directors' appreciation of the work of the
officers and staff at the head office and branches during the
year, and of the valuable services rendered by the agents of
the company througbout the entire field of its operations.

The vice-president seconided the adoption of the report,
which was carried unanimously. Thse appoiutment o! directora
for thse ensuing year was then proceeded with, resulting in the
unanimous re-election of thse following gentlemen, vuz.: Hon.
Geo. A. Cox, Hon. S. C. Wood, Messrs. G. R. R. Cockhurn,
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,Geo. McMurrich, H. N. Baird, W. R. Brock, J. K. Osborne,
E. R. Wood and J. J. Kenny.

At a meeting of the board of directors, held subsequently,
Hon. Geo. A. Cox was re-elected president and Mr. J. J.
Kenny, vice-president for the ensuing year.

MILLERS AND MAN UFACTURERS INSU RANCE
COMPANY.

STOCK AND MUTUAL.

Established 1885.
The general aniual meeting was held at the company's

Offices, 32 Church street, Toronto, on Friday, February 27th,I
1903. The president, Mr. James Goldie, occupied the chair;
the manager, Mr. Hughi Scott, acting as secretary.

REPORT.

Your directors beg to submit the eighteenth general
statement of the business of the company, comprising re-
venue account and profit and loss accounit for the past year,
and the balance sheet showing the liabilities and assets on
3ist December, 1902.

The total number of policies in force at the end of the
year was 729 covering at risk, after deducting reinsurance,
the sum of $1,871,02o.

By referring to the profit and loss account, it wilI bc seen
that the sum at the debit of this accounit on the 31st Decem-
ber was $93,383.86, and after deducting reinsurance reserve,
$iS,021.94, the balance remaining to carry forward to the
credit of this account was $78,361.92,

In view of the foregoing results a bonus dîvidend of ten
per cent has been declared to, policy-holders.

The retiring directors this year are J. I. Spink, Thos.
Walnisley and Hugh McCulkoch.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
HUGUi SCOTT, JAS. GOLDIE,

Managing Director and Secretary. President.
REVENUE ACCOUNT FOR YEAR ENDING 31ST DEC., 1902.

To premium income, 1902.......................$79,778 00
Commission income, 1902 ......................... 1,102 61
Intcrest income, 1902 .................................. 4,736 67

$85,617 28

By reinsurance .......... ............. $29,688 18
Cancelled policies.......... ......... 1,938 49

..-.-$3,626 67
Salaries, directors' fees, travelling expenses, plant,

advertising, rent, postage, etc ................ 7,973 05
Adjusting expenses ............. .................. 19 02
Claims-Fire losses .......... .................. 4,947 69
Balance to profit and loss acepunt .............. 4050 8s

$85,617 28
PROFIT AND Loss AccoUNT TO 31ST DEc., 1902.

To balance carried over (less bonus dividend to
policy-holders, etc.), from igoi .............. $52,33.3 o1

Balance from revenue accounit, 1902 ................ 41,050 85

$93,383 86

By reinsuraflce reserve............... ...... $-41,021 94
Balance, surplus over aIl liabilities ........ .... 78,36, 92

$93,383 86
BALANCE SHEmr 315T DEc., 1902.

LIABILITIRS

Capital stock (paid UP $25,0o0) .................... $125,0oo 00
Profit and loss (including reinsurance reserve).... 9,383 86
Reinsurance undertakings in force... $13,206 97
Debtors' and creditors' balance ......... 2,411 87

15,618 84

$234,002 7

Capital hiable to, eal.................. $iooooo oo
Undertakings in force ........... ..... 32,615 49

-$32,615 49
Loans on stocks-

34 Shares Bank of Hamilton... ..
14 Shares Imperial bank ............
3 Shares Richelieu & Ontario kav. Uo.

68 Shares Toronto Electrie Light Co...
50 Shares Toronto Street Railway C...
g75 Shares C.P.Ry. Co .......... .....
,g Sîxares Commercial Cable .........
96 Shares CroWs Nest....... ........

$6,0

Mortgage investnients ................ 12,000 0
Bell TIeiephone Co. stock .... ..... ...... 13,574 50
Cash on deposit, Canada Permanent

and WV. C. J.nan Corporation ... 11,263 40
Cash on deposit Iniperial Trnists Co ... 12 87
Cash on deposit Tradcrs batik.......986 44

21

$234,002 70
Wr certify that wve have audited the books and exained

the vouchers and securities of the Conmpany for the year end-
ing 31st Deceniber, 1902, and find the saine to bc correct,
carefully kcpt and properly set forth in the ahove statements.

IIENRY WM. EDDIs, F. C.A. ~ uios
J. ERNEST HOUNSOM Juîo,,

Toronto, FebruarY 7th, 1903.
The president, Mr. James Goldie, in mnoving the adoption

of the report, said:
1 very heartily congratulate you that the board is able to

present such a satisfactory result as the financial statements
now before yotl exhibit.

The revenue accounit, profit and loss account and balance
shecet are in such a concise, clear form that it needs no jug-
gling of figures to demonstrate that we have added another
golden link of profitable underwriting to our unbroken chain
of success.

It may not, however, be out of place for me to remind you
of a few aîims our company has accomplishied since our organ-
ization in 1885, naniely, a saving to, our policy-holdcrs on rates
charged by us (when compared with the current exacted
rates) of over $i72,890, in addition to which bonus dividends
amnounting to, $44,215,62 hay~ been declared to policy-halders
on the renewal of their policies, and we now have, over and
above aIl liabilities (inciuding Government re-insurance re-
serve) the sum of $78,361.92.

The vice-president, Mr. J. L. Spink, in seconding the
adoption of the report, said:

Our loss ratio to our net cash income from our organ.
ization, seventeen years ago, has averaged only 446 per cent.,
the strongest evidence that can be given of our judicious and
prudent underwriting, as this result is much lower than that
of any other fire insurance company doing business during
that perîod of time.

The report was adopted, the retiring directors unanimously
re-elected, and at a subsequent meeting of the directors, Jas.
Goldie was re-elected president, and J. L. Spink, vice-
president.

The board of directors is now constituted as follows:
Jas. Goldie, Guelph, president; J. L. Spink, Toronto, vice..
president; Hughi Scott and Thos. Walmsley, joint managers;
H. McCulloch, Gaît; W. Bell, Guelph; Geo. Gillies, Toronto;
W. Wilson, Toronto; A. Watts, Brantford.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCHANGE CORPORATION

STOCK AND MUTUAL.
Established 1886.

The annual meeting was held at the offices of the corpor-
ation, 32 Church street, Toronto, on Monday, 23rd February,
1903, the president, Frederick Wyld, in the chair, the manager
acting as secretary, when the following report was submitted:

REPORT.

your directors beg to submit the sixteenth general state-
ment of the business of the corporation, comprising revenue
and profit and loss accounts for the past year, and the bal-
ance sheet, showing liabîlities and assets on 31st Decemnber,
1902.

The number of policies in force at the close of the year
was 730, covering, after deducting reinsurance, the sumn of
$1,804,973.

The revenue for the past year amounted to $31,979-54.
After deducting reinsurance and al expenses, including

dlaims paid for fire losses, the balance remaining to carry
over was $13,828.56-

By referring to the profit and loss account it will be seen
that the surplus over ail liabilities, including reinsurance te-
serve, amounts to $7,707-33.

The retirîng directors thtis year are Messrs. J. L. Spink
and Thos. Walmsley.

AIl of which is respectfully submiîtted.
HUGH COTTFREDERICK WYLD.

Manager and Secretary. Peiet
REVENUE ACCOUNT FOR YF-R END1NG 31ST DEC., 1902.

To premium income and intercst, 1902 ............ $31,979 54

By reinsurance ............. .... ...... $2,20 28
Cancelled policies and rebate............. 1,754 70 ,3849

1 ý2 l';
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Salaries, directors' fees, travelling expenses
advcrtising, rent, postage, etc ......... 6,30! 48

Claims-Fire losses ....................- 7,974 52
14,276 00Balance to profit and los .............. ........ . ..828 56

$3,,979 54

PROFIT AND Loss ACCOUNr TO 3IST DEC., 1902.
To balance carried over from i901.............$ 4,8489
Revenue account, z9w ......... ................ $z3,828 56

$18,673 45
By reinsurance reserve........ ............... 6$1,9M6 12
Balance, surplus over ail liabilities.... ........... 7,707 33

$18,673 45
BALANCE SBEET 31ST DEtc., 1902.

LIAIlILITIrS.
Capital stock (ten per cent. called up) .......... $145.500 00
Profit and loss (includig reinsurance reserve). 18,673 45Reinsurance -undertakings in force................. 364 97

$z64,538 42

ASSETS.
Capital stock fiable to Cali.................. $3,95o 00

Uûeràins nforce.........$ 6,6o5 96
Call loans ComrilCable, Canadian

Pacifie Ry., Toronto Electric Ligbt
Dominion Bank .. ......... ....... !3,3S0 o

Cash on deposi t, Standard bank ........... 656 73Cash on deposit, Imperial Trusts Co ...... 751 59
Cash on deposit, Canada Permanent and

Western Can. Mortgage Corporation. 10,829 3
Debtors' and creditors' balance ......... ,394 u5 4

$164,538 42
We hereby certify that we have audited the books and ex-

amined the vouchers and securities of the Corporation for theyear ending 3ist December, îgoa, and find the same correct,
carefully kept and properly set forth ini the above statements.

Toronto, February 4th, 1903.

HENRY Wb£. EDDIS, F.C.A.
J. EayNEsT HoxrNSOX,

Auditors.
The president, Frederick Wyld, in moving the adoption

of, the report said:
In mnoving the adoption of the î6th annual report I would

eniphasize the fact that our business shows a satisfactory in.-
crease for the year.

We have been enabled to maintain our usual 10 per cent
dividend to our shareholders, and leave a substantial sur plus
over aIl liabilities, including the amount reguired by theGov-
ernimient to be set apart as a reinsurance reserve.

This result has nçt been attained through the indiscrim-
lnate acceptance of business, but by careful sélection of risks
by our managers, to whcm much credit is due for the excel-
lent showing made.

Our aim has been to secure the very bést rlsks, and our
bands flot being tied b>' any tariff of rates, our course basbeen to have risks inspected b>' our own inspectors, and aIlthat corne up to, our standard have been accepted, at a rate
based on actual expérience.

Insurers will therefore find it in their own interest to,
communicate with our company, as we give undoubted secur-
it>' and exact only reasonable rates.

The report was adopted, the retiring directors re-elected,
and at a subsequent meeting of the board, Frederick Wyld
was re-elected president, and R. W. Elliot vice-president

FEDERAL LIFE.

TWENqTT-FI EsT ANNUAL STA&TEmENT.
DIRECTORS' REPORT.

The new business of the year consisted of two thousand
and twelve applications for însurance, aggregating $2,866,-
6oo,' of which ninceen hundred and forty-three applications
for $--,739,625 were accepted; applications for $î26,5 were
rejected or held for further information.

As ini previous years, the income cf the compan>' shows
a gratifying increase, and the assets cf the company have
been increased by $192,462.31, and have now reached $î,4.2,-
387.81, exclusive of guarantee capital.

The securit>' for policy-holders, including guarantee
capital, amoumted at the close of the year ta $2,512,38.81,
and the liabilities for reserves and ail outstanding clainis,

Il4747fo.8, showing a surplus Of $1,037,647-33. ExclusiveOf unald guarantee capital, the surplus to Policy-holders
was $167,647.33.

POÎÎson sixty-one lives became dlaims through death,
oteamount Of $132,328.88, Of which $16,o48.54 was remn-sured in other companies; ai rate of mortality consideraly

under that provided for.
Including 'cash dividends and dîvidends applied to thereduction of premiums, $32,21474, with annuities, the t&,tal

payments to policy-holders amounted to $204,411.68.
Careful attention lias been given to the investment ofthe company's funds in first-çlass bonds, mortgage securi.

dies, and boans on the company's policies amply secured byreserves. Our investmnents have yielded betterý than theaverage results of insurance conipanies doing business iii
Canada.

Expenses have been confined to a reasonable limnit, con-sistent with due efforts for new business.
The results of the year indicate a most gratifying pro-gress in every désirable direction. Conxpared with the pre-ceding year, the figures submitted by the directors for yourapproval show an advance of eleven per cent, in income,

thirteen per cent. in assets, and fourteen per cent. in theamount of insurance written. 1The assurances carried by the company now amount to
$r398,$7.6,upon whîch the company holds reserves ta the>full amount required by law, and, n addition thereto, a con-

siderable surplus.
The field officers and agents cf the %rompany are intel-

ligent and loyal, and, are enititled, to much . rédit for theïrble representation of the company's intcrests. The mens-bers of pthe office staff have aiso proved faithful in the cern-
pany's service.

DÂviD ]IEXTxg,
President and Managing Director.

AUDITORS' REPORT.
To the President and Directors cf the Federal Life Assur-

ance Company:
Gocntlemen,--We have made a careful audit cf the bocksof your -company for the year endÎng 31st December, îgoa,

and have certified ta thecir correctness
The securities have been inspected and compared with

the ledger accounts and found te agree therewith.
The financial position of your company as on 315t Dec.

la Indicated b y the accompanying statement
Respectfully submitted,

H. S. STEPHEN5,
J. J. MASOÙ, uio

Hanmilton, 3rd March, 1903.
FiNANCIAL STATEMENT PoRi zpo.

Premium and annuity income .................... $48,203,80
Interest and rents ................................. 71,297 86

$552,501 66
Paid to policy-holders ... ................... $201411 68
Ail other payments ...... ................... 167,692 o
Balance ...... ........ ......... ............. 183,39798

$552,50! 66
AssETs--DEC. 3Ist, 19=2

Debentures and bonds............... ....... $ 371,100 86
Mortgages ........ .......... ............... 665,822 095
Loans on policies, bonds, stocks, etc ........... 7e,709 2AIl other assets ....... ............... ....... 36,754 7

$1,64,387 81
LIABIlITIM

Reserve fund .... ............. -............ $1435,641 5Death losses awaiting proofs ................... 8,oo ce
Other liabilities....... ............ .......... 21,09893<Surplus on policy-holders' account ............. 67,647 33

$1,642,387 81
Assets...... ......................... $,642387 81
Guarantee capital....... ........ .......... 87,;&e on

Total security ........ ................. $2,512,387 SIPolicîes were issued assuring .............. $2,7',39-625 On
Total assurance in force.................$13981,577 56

At the annual meeting of shareholders, 'held at the head
office of the compan>', in. Hamilton, on Tuesday, the 3rd ofMarch, the foregoing reports and statenient were receîved
and adopted cn the motion of president David Dexter, sec.
onded by vice-pr-esident Lieut.-Col. W. Rerns.

Ail the retirîng directors were re-elected, and at a suh.
sequent meeting of the directors, the following Officers werere-elected: Mr. David Dexter, president and rnanagig
director; Lieut.-Col. Kerns and Mr.'.T. H. Macpherson,
vice-presidents.
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A Good
Company to

- Represent.

. A Splendid
one (o be

lnsured in.
Thte stendilv incrcea.ting ainottnt or newv bittstt'ss
written oidîcaIett,' the, cIowing p',l. tyof tît
compati'v, and thecontfidencer the ttti.rîig public
plac i to..

Aci iv! men ,vho dc'tire tel work o u tI
sta i..ia ittcotnc' fer thetttscls r-. l'y

rctwlshould corresptnd w ith the

North Americau Litae
Assurance Co., Toronto. Ont.

1,. GOLD3IAN,
Sttactary.

W31%. Mt.CAiE,
Martaffing l)irct.tor,

Ofic

THE ROYAL-VICTORIA MN RA
Lite Inurance, Company, aat.

M4arkce value or ,tecuriîies do %iVa t Il
Donnnia Govetna.tit - SSO2.M 00

Titi rea rt for 10>02 wll tthtt lthefoiwn
lucrese. uv r 190.,

Civh 1>Ino.'e M, $1720(I Ircr ttoe 1 2"
ltiutie 'a a i .163,1r7 01 Iv,~t, 22).

inattrn , in tta 3i.8> OU In rta
JI ,.a - l"f yaîlo:of ' btatolAt., h-firç 40 - 114

1>er& / , "<f rati, uf V pet'a,a 1, oit u m". 14 ,

RECORD OF FIVE YEARS' PIIOGRESS
lm - ne me. S 967378 1 a. la ftre.. 9210 ro

18991 -I u. 68I 4e3 15 11. 11orr. 1,7017 M37 (8
19 0 et. ll '5,' Pi410 47 n lnafor, f 2168)

1
9

01-tm. 104 t06 81 In4 In (0ote.. 3.02.3
19W la, n.t.. 1S7,32> 09 las. lu forr.. 3 53.506

The"e reattîta shotv thttt the, Royal-Victoria irîe i s
atcadity corning te the front in, tb,, opinion ot plapi
wh.o prtra arully managedt Ctnp.a*ty taI an
polite f r&ýre unnettaaary condittow, andI easily
unduratoud by te iuaured.

DAVID> BURKE, A.L.A.,FS.
Gencral Manager.

DIICUT and FAIR
Tlirght plns of Ltue Inurance. hone-î

nthod, e1nm with p, lcy.hId,~ran tt

ne ti-ailcanl ai-s of tlte mnagm

of tce UNION MUTUAL 3
î UIONMU TUA L
*LIFE INSURANOE Co. 96

Portland, Mainme.3
FEI, E. Rtc ttêw4t AwrwîR 1_ 13-Ts,

Preiet Vie-f'rcidcnî,
Good Agents alwa)î ,Icee;stitactory

territ,,ry op;en f-r m.. of ilhat statltp.3

IIENRI E. M" I. h Agent for
Canalda. ,5 tJme i. Mnra. aaa
For Agencie, in We'tstern Di\vision. Province

of Qttelic inti Eý1sturn Ontario, apply te
W ALTEP 1. TOSEPII angrl
a,5a 1,. Jame Street, -' Molitreat.

Irîsurarice Com pari
Of Brooklynl, N.Y.

WOOD & KIRKPATRICIC, Agents,

(Coiiiued froîuî paige 1,2o2).

look place on file 2îat day of January
> ast. lie livas adinirably lîîîcd for hI I
positionî of presiaxeut, anîd the directors
cat ul 113'CNrcss their scîlse of the great
loss wliicli the~ society lias sustaiîîed îîi his
deatit.

At a meeting of the board field on the
2ôth tilt., aht %vii,ýli ail the Il 1reîos were

INIcît Mr. -AIcxander lorner was
ullanintîx sly clcctc 1 preidcnî, aid M\r.

T. Hl. MacPlîersonI viýcIc-prcideîL
Ail of -xviclî is resp)ccîLilly submiitted,

ALI:x. 'Ful-NrR,
1>',i dent,

iHamilton, Canada,' 4011 Fcb., 93
FîNANCsLAL STATELc2r 1 01, '1111 YEAI

AssLTS Alt t jîitL

Liabltis to Stockliuldk,,

Divideitd N'o. 63 (payable .L1ld

Jaiîluary, 190)...........33,000 00

$1,516,037 32
Liabilities to) thýe Public:

S 1v-gs atc dcPosits ......... $716,949 86
SIerIhIg, debenlturles,..........49)79)37 10
Ctirrency dcebentur:ies..........Sî,8 10
Debîtture stock......... 374-7,3 3.
Interest ont debentures......4.%o4 16ISundry accountq...........37,623 7'8

$3,M6,086 65
A %sets.

Net vanlue of inNestment .$3,433,419 81
Premi."% in Hiamilton and

Brandon ....... . ......... 88ooo oo
Cash on hand ani in banks.., 147,266 84

$,3,668,686 65

PROFIT AND Loss.
By interest carned, rents, etc.$r96,g83 28

'.1o dividends Nos. 62»and 63.. .$66,ofoo co
l'axes on capital and incomte. i,i49 0<
Interest on deposits, debentures,,

deberature stock and expenses 73,600 71
E ensincluding cost of

management, fuel, taxes andi
attendaîîce for building, audi-
tors' and officers' salaries ah
1îead office and Brandon
brancti.......-...........18,644 55

Directors' compensatîon , .. 3,500 <0
commission, valuators' andi

soJicitoýrs' fees at heati office
andi nt Brandon branch '.----4,305 11

Inspection of land ............. 2,8o4 i9
Contingent fund ........ ...... î889 72
Reserve f und ..... .......... 25,000 00

'$î6,983 28

C. FErRItE,
Treasurer.

27th january, 1903.
We liereby certify thiat we have ex-

amniedth de books, accounts-anti vchers
of thte Hamilton Proviticut and Loan So-
cieti', anîd have foîînd the sanie 'correct.
NVe hiave also examined the sectirities
(cxcepting those relating to Manitoba
latis) and find them in perfect order and

correct as set forth in the above state-
nient.

W. F. FIwNT)vA, Fý.c.A.,
MAITLAND YOUNGo,

Auditors.
1Taiilton, 2nd Febrnary 1903.

1 hereby certify that 1 have examniner!
the, secîr itdes andi vritchierq anti aliditkei

fhe c hcnnks cf the lia,-niiton Prnovtiert andi
l.nan Sn;cjety for the yeir e"tdingl ITst
recrrt"l¶ter, tÎe2, asn kent in thchr Prin-
don office andi h1av frnnmd then cerrrect.

HI. L. Antr.r, Ailîtor.
Brandon, 'Man., 24tb Jan., 1903.

WORH BITIH & MERCANTILE
IISURAJE colpaIY

xSTABLISHIED 1909.

REPORT FOR 1901-
Pire Pretnitima ..................... t,,.,

lacune, Lite tranch ...............

Total Revenue ..................... $ ÇI;55ci
rouil Assets .,..... ........... jl ,ÇtI
ranadiau Investaents ... 1................

Eu1Ident Agfents tu Tovouto:
GOOCI! & EVANS

RANDALL DAVIDSON, Manager
MONTRE.AL

tSUN FOUNDED A.D.
1710

Ilad Offie. Tladuedle etLondon, Irag.

Transacta l'ire Business only, and la the oldeat
zuel Fire Office ln thei world Surplusaovec Capital
d IL Liablililet exceed 87.00e0i.

Canadien Braneit-15 Wellington Street "Iat,
TO eONTO, ONT.

fi l. BT.AcKuRNua,... ago
e. INA......'eeto

IIIGINBOTHAM & LYON. Toronto Agent.
Telephona 488.

A<uto Watd la anl unreproeented

V OUI4I)KI A. i). 1821s.

jNATIONALj
Assurance Gomp'y

of IrelandI HOUE OMRE DUBLIN

4 CANADA BRUCEi mNTREAL.

I K. M. Lambert

BRITISH EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Entablmhod
50 Years.

Funds, - -- $15,395,00O
Reservýs based on the New
Brîtish Offices Ont.5) Mortalîty
Table, \Ath 8 per ct. interest.

A. Mc[>OUGALD, Manager,
MIONTRÇEAL
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QU~ pitiorL of theC president, seconded
by the vice-presiçient, thje report was
adopted.?

The following gentlemen were re-clected
dîrcctors: Alex. Turner, T. H. Mac-
pherson. lIon. William Gîbson, Geo.
Ruitherford, Jolin T. G1al.sco, jucige
Snidcr, Geo. Hope.

<At a meeting of the directors hiel after
the annui meeting. Alexanfler Tuirn-.r
wns re-electcdl preFîdent, and T. H. Mac-
pherson, vice-president.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal. March 4th, i9o3.

Ashes.-There is mot a barrel either,
of No. i pots or of pearis in store at
thue moment, and as there bas beeni

somç littie enquiry from England,
dealers bave been offering bettçr figures,'
and pow quote $4.67ý/î to $4.75 for first
pots, and $4 to $4.io for seconds. he
last trade in pearls was at $6.

Cements ani Firebric1ks.- Enquiries
are rather more frequent, but actuali>
business is stili iight. Quotations are
stcady, as foilows: We quote: Ceinents
Li3ggian, $r.95 ta $2.io for standardý
brands; Esiglishi, $2.2,5 to $2.o; German,ý
$2.30 to $2»43; firebricks, $17 ta 422 per'
thousand.

Daîry Products.-The shipments of
checse last week aggregated 11 t3871
boxes, and of butter 6,691 packages, In
the cheese market there is littie new I'
business is light and the avaîlable stock
practically heid by one dealer. Quota-
tions are steady at 13 ta 13ý/c. Butter
is rather easier than a weck ago, and
business is confined niainly ta filiing'
the local jobbiug dcmand. Ne1ae r

quoted at about 2ic., heid creamnery ati
Jl9V2 ta 20c., and dairy roils, 16 to 17c.

Dry Goods.-The miii inery openings
are bejng well attended, even mnore i
nu1merçus ?y than fast year', it is said, 1
and dry goods whoiesalers also reporti

ÀRTNA PYRAMID, 0F HARTFORD,
"mx's or =mE ATNi. Lira INsur.Â2oic C.OMPANY, Olx Ti1Z IT 07 JÂlXUARY, 1868 ToÇM-

$7,588,612.85

$1.3,089e837.30
$15,061,529.12

18161640,786.24
o 081810771541.66

$19,204,787.02

$23,357,648.95 *

e2o$25120 804.24
$2,63 6,495.441.

$3 0 5 62,2-61.8 3
f 5.9 2 6471.04

$eD4 2,05 52 e1nu6 ý4 4
pý$4 5,ý5 57,ý272.15,

$'5 2 850 2 99 A90
$56,09 2,086.OO0
$ 596O09 6 1 al7

w. il. ORR & SONS, Ma nagers, 9 Toronto StJoronto

4 <-.. t

IN«OPORATCO 13Y SPEKOAL ACT

A. H. HOOVER, PR9SIDB'.T

R. SHIAW W0013. lsr VicR-Pngsiim.i-r.

JIL GOVE-RNMNNT DEposiv'.,

!AOFICE.TonoNTo.

ROISEUT E. MENZIE, TRA~SURER.
ALEX. DAIU11SON, M.D., My.D..coL
SIDNEY Il. PIPE, A4pzu~AR.

EAccurnulation Poiicies issued, by the Sovereign Life Assurance Company of Canada are absoiutely frea

fro'm conditionis, and guarantee the rpost libergl Extended Insurance, Paid-iip an Lo.an Values5 annuallIy, afte,

being two years in force. First.class contracts can be secured by reliî4We energeti mien as Managers, District an'd

Lacai A.gents thrbugilqut the DQtninion. Address with full particulars and references.
A. H. HQQVER, President and Maagn Director.
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Stan-dard hLite0
»Mo W &r#BCanada 1 f Edinburgb

Loy rates. Absolus sesauglly.
Unemndtlonal poilis
CWlm ssttled, lmmedlatoly on proof of death and

No dollar.,
D. M MoGOUN, Manager

CHAS. HUNTER. Chit Agent Ontauio.

Livorpool ana London and Globe
INSUWACE COUPANT

AvalJble Am e .... ,,,,, 1>15,187,918
laveeline ianad .. ,.... 800,000
insu rances aoceptea at Ioweist

Ourrent Rates
8.B. REED, Agent, 61 Yonge Street, Toronto.

J. GARDNER THOMPSON }JitRadetMngr
WILLIAM JACKSON, Deputy Manager.

ESANCISHIA.. 11

It 101001 ICOMPAN
Raid OfflI., Comadia Branoh, Montrunt.

'TOM tal nds, > $ 20,000,000
FIRE RISICS acoeptsd ai ourrent taies

Toronto Agents.
S. Brus Harinan. 19 Wellington Street Eau

THèfE

NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE C0. 0F CANADA

Want a first-clasa General Agent for Toronto
and District. Apply HEAD OFFICE,

Temple Building, TORONTO.

1902
The B&s Financial Yeari

IN THE HISTORY OF

Theu NORTHERN LIFE
FMoifoe Issued, $*111,725

Total Insurance in force ... $3,172,3-GAM, 15%
pemiwni Cash Income.. .. 9>9 31%
interest Caeh Inconte ,*....ý ,5 30%
Total Cabh income .. -....... too2a 30%
Tot.1 Asset,................. 333,44 9
Adjed to Reaerve ..........- .... 54307 ' 4.5%

RatiÈo of ExPenses tu IncOmIe deO«Caa. 10%.
Rend titae, - London, Ont.

jOHIN .MILNE. Managing Director.

quite a number of buyers from as far THE
West as Dawson City and the North- UfltheO Acident anid
West Territories, and as far East asLlysP Is
Cape Breton, somne of tbemn making fair U lteJ ilm
selections. A large proportion of spring INSURANCE COMP.
deliveries have been made, but ail the Acid5~Seni.lt ad SiV:e Poi
larger bouses are stilî very busy in this Pleatte Genr:ad
respect. A considerable amount of cus- EASTMURE & LIGHTBOU
tomers' paper cornes due to-day, and 3 Toronto
wiIl be provided for, it is expected, as
applications for renewals have been few.
There bas been somne foolish cutting in
othr ales arwente vern firm , bud ler U n i(
phricles erwe ther prni, bu aler
fromn buyers in France say prices are so Assuranc Solstiff that tbey bardly know what to do. C ol

Raw Furs.-We learn of notbing new
in this line. Receipts are fair but are
sbowing usual deterioration, and buyers
are making their selections more closely.
We quote: Beaver, large, $55 to $6.5o;
rnediumn do., $4 to U~75; choice black
bear, large, $17,50; tnedium, $13; sn'all,
$6.5o; flîber, $5 to $6 for fine dark skins;
red fox, $2.25 to $4, as to quality and
siZe; sÎiver fox, $10o to $200; cross fox,
$5 to $7; wolverine, $2.5o to $5; lynx,
$5 to $9; marten, $3 to $7; mink,
$2 to $.4.o, winter rats. to to
'5c.; faîl ditto, 8 to tic.; otter, $18 for
dark peits, ranging down to $8; coon,
black No, i, $i.5o to $2.5o, as, to size;
ordînary dark, $t to $1.75; skunk, $1.75
to $i.go for al! black, other kinds, 25c.
tO $1,30.

IACCIDENTS
AN D

P.NIES
as coverlng Accident,
bined anpoes

RN, sn'l Agents
Street, TORONTO.

la.titsrcd in, the. Reign of Queen Aime,

Oapltai andI Aocumulated Funde

Exceed SIO,OOO,OOO
Ont of the Oldest and Strongest of

Pire Offices

coaad Braumbg C orner Stu jane. and
mei lits., Montrent.

T. L. MORRISEY, Manage.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agent@

The Continental Lit@ ln8uranco Co.
Head Office, TORONTO

AUTHOBIZE» CAPITAL, 01,000,000
The policies of the Continental are ami liberal and IreSne absolute atty allow,,, and the preniutns are au, low
a the aecurîty of poliç>yholders permits. For diâtricts

and arences apl nto Had Ofic.Grocerîes.-A move bas at last taken HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Presdent.
G50. B. WOOIJSMngrplace in sugars, and owing to furtber de- CHS .FULLER, Se.otl,.

velopment of strengtb in New York, as
wall as in the foreign market for raw
beet, botb tbe local refineries establisbed
on Tuesday an advanee of foe. a cental
on aIl grades of wbites and yeliows, IINILO-AMERICAN
nîakîng tbe factory figure for standard FR NUAC 0
granulated now $3.9o, witx yellows rang- FR NUAC 0
ing f romt $3.2'S to $3.70. In New York HE.Ac Offlez:
to-day a further advance is reported of MoKInnon Bldg., Toronto
5e., and somte impetus bas been given
to the demand fromt jobbers, wbich bas AUTHORIZED CANITAL SI,000,00
been rather sluggisb. A cable reeeived
to-day from Barbados quotes i6e., in- It Governm.nt Dopeait. I1naurasice an-
cluding puncheon, for miolasses. Local A pe teutb*rt. DEAN, Manager.jobbing prices range fromt 26 to 28C. :jty Aget .0,CHARLESWORTH.
Some cutting is reported in canned Telephone â4q.
vegetables, tomnatoes being quoted by ApintoaorgeasMlc..
Ieading Frencb-Canadian bouses at $î.5o,
and, it is saîd, Thistle brand bas been ujIi4 f, Ioffered in a round lot at $1,40; corn bas The LondUonfl t aalso been quoted at 85c. in a jobbing
way, tbough the general quotatioti is Fire. Insuranos Co. of Canada
from 90 to 95e. Patna nie is reportedEsalhe15.
as advanced 9d. a cwt. Nutmeg,3 are
still moving upwards. More enquiry îs LOMSe PaId, - 3,250,000 00
noted for tea, Ceylon and Indian greens Butanes In force, oser $88.000,000 0O
being ini demand; the London market' Masis $M - *2,690 16for Indian blacks is reported very flrm. Hoa. JOHN DItYDEIt Gin. GILLimS

H-îdes.-Reccipts of calfskins are nowj President. Vice..President
quite liberal, with quotations steady at H. WA»rNaTo. Seey> and Man. Director.
loc for No. i, and Sc. for NO. 2. F or
No. 1 beef bides dealers« are stili paying ra Inln If naao
8c., and 75e. for, larbskins. '1W Lodo i~i ife inuac Co.

Leater-he ushof srin deiveies Head omtee, LONDON, ONTof botse. h a rdsh o s ~rîng eî~ vere .JE OIN MtCLARY, Presidant
of botsand hoe îs ow airl ovr, EPRy, 0.C.,LL.B.,D.C.L., Vion-President.and somne manufacturers are already t9very dealrable farta of lits -insuranos afforded on a

1favorable terme as by oher first-class companies.turning their attention to the getting 1 XNCrT4 0,k on Real Estate securt>' at< oetcarrent rates ci later4st,up of faîl samples, so tbat the dernand! Liberal Trernis ta deairable &ant.for leatîxer is less active, but values, ini 1JOHN G. RICHTER, Mana,
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ST14r, MONETARY TrIME-S

Toronto Prices Current.
Nam-' cf Article. Wholesale

R ate.

FL O U . e.$c
Man-titha Patnt* "' 05** 4 25 . $

Stronig Baiker, 3 -5 .*
Patent (Winter 4ha)s01

Straight Roller......Outa.........4 c 0 14 03
Bran peton.. .* 6 "0 16 '50

Shorts..... .... 17 00 17 50
Cornmeal, L>Omesýtie...« 38 4* 2,

ground... 3 _.. r u42 nu

GRAIN
Winter Wheat ....

Nerf. No. t
No'.2

Barley No. *,

No.« a Extra..
No. .... .

Oats......
Peas.......
Cen.......n........

Buckwheat. .......

ProvisIons.
Butter, dair>', tubs

.. Prints ... _
Creamery, b;oxes.

Drled Apples
EaotdAppIes.

Park.c Hrt
Baco, lM og I,- [la ..

Rls..............

7ggs. -- la...

19-6- t........

peva V l, green.

Polbrt . Ric l . .....
Ma"18...........__

Réans, Malag.......
VW aleas.

*1s Cou!*tanf.

Rcu: rras, iltr...._...

Catnf. dpro. m ...
rune R. oln

Casa .-...

Ntrragn A...... ..

Brac .. s..........
Pecans....k........

Whte ons.

Mo.sSs WI.. Il=**.1 1

LAaca.. _...
Prax, om .... Eu- -

coui Hd. .r..in....
3C 1 .i......... ....

Cos

Gingr.$fgroo d .s

COOKeg.......owl....
Mac. H.......iu.....

Pepy-r, ac gow &
wgHiten, Pigood

Cul Loaf, Pins5.'.
Extra B'ý GaOang..

Cr eam ........ ........

O 70 0 1t

084o

0 43 431
O 31 O 32
0 71 0 1-

n 4*1 0 49
0 44 0 45
0 45 046

u t6 17
0 18 0 19)

0 20 0 29
22 '3 a

00 05

025 0 00

13 00 14 00

0 10 a îo4
0*13 O 14
0 13 0 131

1 7e à 00

0 Z4 0 35
o 071î 0 le

0 20

'j 1

0i4j oo0ê

So6~ oo_

0 %3 0 ffl

0I 0 13

0 oi 0 o
14 013

08 030n
02 

0350

Il1 0020

1o4 0o15

02 0 30
0 27 030

0 01004

00 o004

o2 20 O35
o 1 O p

0 180

o 20 O 30

0 35 o60
1 DO 1 go

0 ë030

4 53 4 38
4 43 4 48

39q8
3 .393
3713
3713
3 33

o 2o 0 3
0 22 036
009 010o

011 060
x1 0 e-

02l:o6

020 0 Ç0

a020 0 30

0 x8 o65
0*030

0* 045

Rates.

$. .4 .

o 22 O 24
.. 2* 25

Naine of Article.

Ceay on, f l eoc,
lroken PekorP.l ..

Pekoos
Pek*e Souchîongs_.
Soulcogs . .

tndisn, DarjelingS ...

Por..........ý

Pekoe, Sonîehong
SouLlhon g ...
Kangra V'alley ...

OomàFormosa
TosBArce,t anutactureg

A-,rcan Tebacco C,
Derhý.. 359,45., 8s, 1*

Odhum. cot. 1/*0.
Empire Tobacco Co.
Cue'ncy, 6's, îo's, zý

MeAlpieTbcoC
BIleeSBf th a_ y6..0

Macdonald's
Prince cf W.,879,*6'

G. ETocott& SnC,

cMyrtie v,~'
Cu l yr I.

PueSpirit, 65 o. P...

Famîly ProoI Îe
1
b

ke'v. 20 IL p__..
Old Blourbxon go o. F
R yc a nd Mfalt, 2,1 u.fRZye Wl 4ky y. o.

G. and W ...

Leather.
Span.ïsb Sole, No. *

Slaughter. heavy..

Upper, No. * hcayy.
iht& med*uî

Kit, Skiîns PFrendh,..
t5omestie

Heml'k Calf (3o to 4c
Prenca f
Spîts, P lb,.
Enamelled Cow, V ft
Patent. ............
Pebble ..............
Grain. upper_.

Gambier
Saddlers Ruasets ..
Sumac ..........
Degras............
u14e. & skia.

Cows, green, No. î.,

Steers, Euo Ibo. No

Cured and inapected

Tallow, rendered.,

Waal.
Fleece, combing ord

Ilclothing_..
paillaid, combîng ..

super.
extra .

Ingot............
Corit'sR:bgt

Sheet.............
LEAD: Bar ... __...

P*g.. ...... ..

zr sheet..........

Solder, Standard
BRASS : Sheet.
los: Hatoiton Pig.

Rofinedl.»..........

Bar, ordinary'
Lowmour.
Hoop*,. coopers....

Tank Plat es ..
Boler Rivets, boit..
Russia Sheet. per Il

lmitat]

Name of Article.

Hardware. Con
GALVANISItU TRON Z

Gauge II*6 ...... 4
1 4 te24- 4

-6........ ..... 4

Case lots less oc* toc, lh*

Coil chaiux # in.4
llarbed Wire......2
trou Pipe, M..... 12
Screws, fiat hem! _

Il rýuheadý....c0
Botter tubes, 2i o

STEEL : a.t .... .... .... ci
lIack Diamond_ c..
Broler Plate, 1 in ,.....

~'th'kr 2
Sleijzh Shoe .......

CUT !SAILS:

16and 2ody._........
.0 and I. dy ...........
8 and 9 dy ....... ......
6 and 7u dy........
4 and $dy».._... ,,ý

3dy .......... .....
2 dy.... »...........

Wire Naît$, basis..
Rebate............

Hoa.4&Ns1s "C' d
Monareh _. ...
fiees,... -..- ý......

C'ANADAj [l %tTS: nlldull3

TIN PLATE 1S IC . 4
WINDOW GýLASS:

2,ç and entier. ,Ais m$% 4

a6 e o ~ 4

61 t07à
Ror: anÎi a asis. ..

Sisal __.... . ..
Latb yarn..........

AXES:

Cod Oit, Imp. Gai.
PalmBIIl .. >.........
Lard. est ...... ........
Ordinary......

Linsedr .
Syirîta' Trpeîn

Sivce,1Imsn gai..

Photc*eo..........

P.0.B., Toronto
Caoadîan. 5 te 10 lis.
Cao. Water Whjte..ÂAmr. Water White,..

Pots, &c.,
White Lead, pure.,

inu Ol, as Ibs ....
White cei, dry
Red ed.gnoîne
Venetian Re s bright
Yellow ere French
Vermllon, Eng,...
Varois!,, No. i fera ...
Varnish, Ne. 1 Caro ...
Bru. japan .
VWing ordînary....
Poutt, inbrIper Doolbe

A!um........lb
Blue Vitriol ......

t3rimestooe ... «
Borax ............ :..
Ca*nptor............
Carbolic Acid.

Caustic Soda......
Cream Tartar . lb.t
Epsom S'altosý.....
Extrt Logwood, bulk

Il boxes
Gentia.......n..........
Glycerine, per lb.:
Heliebore ...........

lodine. . .......
Insect Powder.
Moepbia Sut. I....
opium..........

01 Lemnon, Super.
Oxalic Acid ....I...
Paris Green z*lpIt
Potass lodide...
quioine. Dz.. . ...or
Saltpetre...... fl.
Sa1 Rochelle.......
Shellac ......-..... «.
1Suipu Flowers..

Soda Bicarb. V keg.
Tartaric Acid ......

î Citic Acid ....

Vholesale

45 0

:90.

,5

25

*0 25

2 45
.245

.24-

3 55
65

.290
3 35

*Î* 40*10-.71
dis 5o-*o
dis. 50-74
45.

100.42

15O 4 25

*5 4 65

15 5 35
i50 S 75

6 75 7 DO

070oS

o 60 6
o6g o6

1, o9
6

* OS 10

o . o

0 17 0*71*

lmp. gai.
i 15 O *i0 *6 o r4

t go a 50
o 04l 0 071
2 Do 2 50
o031 O OS

Q072 977
040 045

O 20 0 23
1 50 I 75

O 10< 0*7a

0 171 O se
O 14 0 16

3 75 4 75
0 25 O 50E

4 50.4
1 50 1 75
O 0 a la ...1 0 ."

275 3'00

039 0241

0 07 0-
8

0 24 o2ý6
0 35 040
002 003

00. 03

3- 0 134
o3g 0 40

Name of Article.

Canneîl Pruits.
Pineapple- Extra Standard -doz $2 JO0 2 7

Standard...... .. 5 2.9

Raspberries ...................... z 50 79
Peaches ',3 ls.............. 22 2 0

Pe lS- ,S.................*0 î1
I. 3*ý.. . .......... 429

Plums-Greengage 23 . *s *2

Lombards asý . ....... or,
Ï9isn ..s . *.. on

Apples-GaI. Cans .. 252

Cherrics-Whitez' î..... .. 2 DO 2 a
ýPineapples is ............ .. 3. . 7
Strawherrîes ...................... .. I 40 1 6

1 Canoed Vegetables.
SBeans-a'g Wax and Refugee don: o 85 o 9.z;
iCoro-as, Standard ... o... 90 1 ICI.
Peas as's.......... . 10 1 z

Pompilius-_s........ ........... O 90 1 Co>
Tomatoes-' .s, Standard ... _ . 1 &5 g

Fiais. rowI, lieats Casgeg, lb tin
Mlackerel ....... ........ per dot $ *0 .

Salmon -Cohoces............. ' x 2,Ç 4 a

Sockeye .... «............. i4c, z 66
Il Anchoe B'd e. 44J;

Lobst.er-XXX 4's fiat ...... 6,
Sardines-Albvrt9, fpe in 0 20 0 2t

Sportmen, I's, key opn'r "0*31 0. *4Il ilkey opener~ Il 210oa

French, .s, ktromeet:: 0 x

Canadian. Ils o 4 o 04b
Chickeot-B loîs. Aylmer, i'

2 dot «.......... per dot a 3V>

Duck-Bis, Aylmer, x's, 2 doz .... 20e
Turkey, B'is Aylmer, ' z', a doz ... aa

pis Feet-Aylmer, î1fs, 2 doz 250 2 SU
CoMî Beef-wClark's, .'s, . dot z 66

. '.Clark's, s', * dot a go .».
Ox Tongue-Clark's îý's " s..

Clark's, s.. 92 .

Lunch Tongue-* *'s,i*dotz 3 15 3 2s
Il I. as, I 6 15 6 2'5

Chipped Beef-l'î and Il's' p 'r d'z" 1 65 a 15
Soup-Clark s, z's, Ox Tail, 3 d'z' - ... xu

IlClarks, 1 's, Chicken, a dot" ... 1ç
Fish-Medium Pcaled Herring. .~ o 16 O 17
Kippered Herring->omnestic.. " y os x i

Aies, le.
White Label....... ............ $i DO 070
1 -dia Pale ... _........ ............ 0 90 60C

..... e.......................... ogo Il o
ilXher --....._ ugo o 60

'CX orer... ................. ugo 0 60
Hlalf and Hali... ....... .......... 09 o o n o

gawn Fine Lamber', Iasp.oted, .W.
CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT 51*LL.

i in. pine.No. i, eut up and better $36 ne 4o o:
*and ain No. z. 6. on,0~
in lch flooting ................ l*inchfioring.......... .20 8 on

*xîio and 12 dîtessing and better 6 ne ff6 ne
*1(10 and x a dressing .......... 26 S 31 DO

,xio and la crmmne............. . 190DO31 DO
i xio and r2 mîi colis... ........ 130 DO14 DO

i inch dressing and better ...... 6 Do 3* on
1 inch si dio7 com*mon.............*160 DO7 e0

11inch sidîigbox..................X40ou*t800
i lch iduF mli oUs......... 120 DO 300

Cou Scaniving .............. 1la 001 le
y in. striPs, 4111- tO6is. Canadlan

dressigsand better.......son ou
E inch $ti<ps, comn 1.. .7 D0 l8 r»
XXX Shingles, x6 in........... 275 3 CO
XX Shingles, ,6in ......... ....... * 75 lm DO

Lath, No. x ....... ............. 275 3 CO
Lâth, No. a..............245 350,
Lath, Norway ....... ........... g 2 35 

2x4, 6, and 9 comlon .. g5 nu *6 Do

21(10 and *2 coto*n l......1008 Dso

,MfarS Woods -VII!. ft Car lot*
Ash w hiteistandgnd-i t02 in ... $28 oo 35 0

211t041in0 35004000
blk to là4 in... 2»20 » 300

ýBîrch te *u 10.. 0005s-quare, * Xt 180 3D 5O
Red., 1 te làin-. 30 00 e 0

Ba wôod ~ la foi in ... 312 0038s oo
Baswo te * tîin... 306002 DO 0

Buternt, ... toîl1o.in 24 00 02,
ï.0-3 0..2535

Chestout, ta a0 0. 2 o~
Cher 1 toîin. 42005

m.90 In.,6 0000

o 10 3 in0.. -a200 s6 o
Rock * toejInl... 18 0022 cl

Ilritoe *fl... 300025se,
Hemloc, .1.Eu ... in... sa Do la DO

ýHickory, là *tog *0la. 8003son.
M9 le tn tonin::: 116oo ISo,,

- te04 in au0025 00
Oak, RedlPlain" x toîl in... 10 on 200n

2 10 4 !n.. "35 003ý800
'.NW-hitept'in 1 r10*1 III, 25q - 38 Don

o '4 !n 14 on. 3 40ne
oQualr<d* 1 te iD.., ooo6o o,

Walnut. 1 t*03 inm On 0 .DOc
w'bitewood Eu lo ui.., 35 oo40o0o

1218

00 0 32

0 32 03
*039 .40

0 75 0 90

0230 0 30

0g0 23
o*8 022

040 050,
0 060 071
0oS 0*0o

00

..... 0*0

008 O0o

002 a 03

00 00

o01610o*7,

0*14 0154

0 19 0 20

32 0033 50
13 2513 50

032 23
450 500
3 3P 3 r

» 005 o 5

5 7S600
950 1000
0 19 02*

0 24 ô025
20 00 2j00

2 85 a95
a 65

... ......

âge 3 ne

a 90 '

4 50 .....

i... o îl î.î1



'rH-1 NONnTARY TI4~

aIl lines are ntd iîaint,îiîed. Fair
export of sole and splijs is reported.

Metals and I Hards arc -ihe pig iron
market is a strong on1e, and Glasgow
a<ivices report atn .îdvance of îlîrcec
shillings a ton, due, it is said, 10 activeI
Amnerican bîîying. Importer, are quoi-
ing $24 tO $24.50 fot NO. 2 seleted
Summerlce, 10 arriv e, asnd local stocks
are practically exhausted. Quotations
for bars are tnchanged. Somne dealers
are shading prices for sheets a little,
probably with thc view of reduciîîg
stocks in anticipation of spring, slîip-
ments. Lead is mach firmer, and is ad-
vanced tO $3.20; copper is also strotiger
at 44'c. in a jo~bbling way~, anîd ingot
tin is quite sîif at 32,,/ to 33,1/c.

Ojîs, Paints and Glass.-Excellcnît
business is reportcd in these files,'
though prices in tome leading lines are
flot satisfactory. With regard to linseed
oit, there appears now 10 be a gencral
understanding, and we quote, as foilows:
Single barrels, raw, '59c.; boiled, 62C.;
net thirty days, or 3 per cent, for four
nuonths' terms. Turpcntine, 92 to0 95c,
Olive pl, machinery, 90e.; cotl oil, 35 to
37/sec. per gallon; steam refined scal,
50 to 53C. per gallon; straw, do., 45 t0
47c.; castor oil, 7%/ to 8c, for xnaehinery;
pharmaceutical ditto, 81/ to qe.; Lead
(chemieally pure and first-class braîsds),
$5-15 tO $5.25; No. 1, $4.75 tes $4.873/2;
No. 2, $4.50; No. 3, $4.î23%; NO. 4, $3.75;
dry white lead, 4%/ to 5e. for pure; No.
i, ditto, 5C.; genuine red dÎttO, 44 to
4,r"c.; No. i red lead, 4 to 4%/c.; putty,
in bulk, barrels, $2; bladder putty in bar-
rels. $z.go; ditto, in kegs, or boxes,
$2.4o; 23-1b. tins, $2.55; 12,1'-1b. tins,
$2.65. London wasbed whiting, 4o t0
45c.; Paris white, 75 10 Soc.; Venietian
red, $I.So 10o $1-75; yellow ochre, $î.25
ta $1.5o; spruce ochre, $1.75 to $2; *in
dow glass, $i.9o in $2 per 50 feet for
first break; $210 $2.io for second break

Wool.-A wool salesman, just returned
fromn a trip of several weeks' duration
in the West, reports comparatively' iew
inilîs running, and while tbese are fairly
employed, they are not liberal buyers,
Sorne fair sales are reported of Capes
at about l7V2c., but there is a general
looking for cheap material, and a con-
siderable quantity of New Zealand slipe
wool is being u 'tilized, the sanse being
bought at frotn 12y2 tb i6c. Fine
B.A.'s are quoted at 35 to 40c., and
med.iums at 3o to 35c. The next Lon-
don sales open on the lotht inst., whcn
&ornle further advance is expected in
fine merinos.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, March 5th, 1903.
Chensicals, Drugs, 'Etc.-A fairly good

business is the order of the day in
local drug circles. Prices remain with
little fluctuation. Opium is a litIle
casier, while in quinine bardly any
chbange cari be discerned.

Dry Goods.-The mîllinery openings

,i\e i ndt1c d a i -lrge uîîber of ret
clî,îit' s, to Vit losnîiI, wcck, aird
11.ii of thecn iî c1L, or ic cdgodti :,
p. rccls. 'l'île x Iî, t ti : , owi'utZ
Iii thIs and Osk eo -1 hi ci xi r

large. Prices npa ii ,1h~ ail lunes of
stapile goods colitille c \epti n dlIy
strong. This refcrs both 10 woolens
and cotions. Flannelettes are an
e pc)cially stroîîg leature.

l'hI-11 alid tri Forîl1 bI otu' thc i'1d1

ket1 ily ,î o as~ duc'hcî uiec >.ielcy

pet- tccîtý 0taî.mt pîtcîuts are ql tid at

$t in lmîcr'hags, ea t anîd mid-

t~ ~ ~~~~h , îbt hm i,'motatiolii; for

as wit m e I s a' iotet ri mlis. i Ciil:il'i

tiis as' o, hmc we re I u't ',x'eck Traie is

dull.

ASSOCIATION, H EAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

INSURANCE IN FORCE, over $33,00,000
Policies Free from Concitions.
rail information sont on applioation.L

W. Il. IFAITV, Fso.,- ----- ------ PatEgilNT.
W. C. MACiONL) A uARV J K. MACD)ONALD), M ,ODIRIICIOR.

8OLID AND PROGRESSIVE

Since ils Organization in IthU

The Mutual Lfe of Canada
For Thirty Years THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE

bas paid to ils Policy-bolders in cash:

For Death Clalms ............ ........ $2.424,521I68
For Endowments and Annulties.. .. *......764,402 81
For Dlv'ldends to Polley-holders.........1.... 1,177,061 77
For Cash Surrender Values to Pollcy-holders.. 859,570 51

making $5,225,616.22, and it holds in Surplus anid Reserve for the security of its
polcy-holders on 4 ind 3j per cent buiîs $6,424,594.21, being a grand total paid to
policybholders and à2ld for their qecur.ty of $11,650,210.43. This surn largely exceeds
the total premium; paid to the Company-the result of 33 years' operations and
aetual favorabi3 resuits count in lite insurance.

ROBERT MELVIN, Prualdul. 1 0W. WEOENAST, Manager. 1 W. If. RIDEIL, Ssoretary.

I SURANCE0,

-.The Leading Industral Company of America."
la.prmmot.4 tu su the prinoipua citles o h ntdlt sadCnd

THE METROPOLITAN Is one of the oldest Life Insurance Cons-
panles in the United States. Has been doing business for over
thfrty-five years.

THE METROPOLITAN has Assets of over 89 Millions of Dollars,,
Liabilities of 78 Millions, and a Surplus of over 10 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Clairns, averaging one for every
minute and a haîf of each business day of eight hours, and
bas nearly Seven Million Policy-bolders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative employrnent to any,
honest, capable, industrious man, who ls willing to begin at the~
bottons and acquire a knowledge of the details of the business.
He can by diligent study and practical experlence dernonstrate-
bis capacity and establish bis dlaim to the highest position lai
the field in the gift of the Company. It is wîthin bis certain,
reach. The opportunlîles for mari ted advancement are unlimited.
Ail needed explanations will be furnished upon application t(»
the Company's Superintendents in any of the principal chties.

uRndEC] OrwICEs IN CANADA.
Hamilton, Canada-Canada Life Building--cor. King and james Streeta-W. C.

Miles, supt.
London, Canada-Matpnic Tempie Bldg., cor. Richmnond and King Street&-

John Rothwell. SupI.
Montresi. Canada-67 St. Catharines Street-Chas. Stansficld, Supt

Prvncial Bank Bldg, 7 Place D'Armes-il. H. DeceUles4 SuPt.
Ottawa, Canada-Metropolitan Lite Building, Metealfe s.nd Queen Street*-

G. K. deKappeflsSuspt
Quebec, Cangda-Metropolitan Building. 39 St, Johns St-E. J. PaYette, SuPt-
Toront, Car.-Confeleratinn Bldg., V<,.,0' St -J. E. Kavanagh. Suot,

Dominion Chambers, 449 Spadina Aive.-Henry Downing, Supt.

1219r
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Commercial Union
Assurance Go., LimIted.

Of LONDON, Bug.

FIre - Life se Marine
Capital £Assts over S34,00,000

Canadla Branoh-Head Olâce, amoum.
Tono<a.MoGaooa, Manwa.r.

Toot 4-e, 49 WeIlIIn.gtoultreet Bait.
0QEO. la. BA"ORA",

Goe. Agent for Toronto and Co. of York

Caledon ian
INSURANCE CO., 0F EDIMBOR6H

The Oldest Scottîlb Fir. Office.
MEADI OFIC VOIR CANÇADA, moNTREÂL

LANSING LEWItS, Manager.
-G BORTHWIGK., Seeretary.

MUJNTZ & BEATTY, Rosident Agents
Temple aida., Bay lm., TORONTO

Telephone 2309.

,Assuranc Co.Northcru0f d.,
Canadian Dranch, 1730 Notre Dame0 Street, Montreal.

1aia and Acumulitej Fonds,.....2.9,O
Annual Revenue from Fire and LîiePeim

a ro Interest on Invented Ponds.76M
De ,ited with Doino Goverometit for

Secîîntyotf Pilicy-hldrs ............ 88000
*G E. osaRty, Inspertor. R. P. Pr.41050, Agent-

RoBr. W. Tviti, Manap.er for canada.

TheHOMWE LIFE
AssooIadbin

HEAD 0 FFICE
t Home Lite

EuIlding.
Toronto.

capital,
$110010,O00

Reliable Agents
watted in unre-

)reaented districts

HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C., - PRIISIDENT.
A. J. PATTISON, ..-. Mraî<.)o*ra

The Doinion of cantada Cuarantue &
Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, ont.

BON DB for the fidellîy of employese.
COMPENSATION for accldental Injuries.
INSUIRANOE againstâlknesa.

GRO. GOODEEHAM, S.IB ROBERTS,
Presidettt. Gen. Manager

Drovident
I 'Savings Life

Assurance
-w9ff--oc iety
Clutabliuned 1875. or 144W Yorki

BDWÂRI) W.7 SCOTTI. Presideul.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

&pply to
G. T. GILLESPIE»

Manager Icr Onfiliso, INca S colis enid New
Brunswick. ')<nj ;li I hie Toron

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North America ..............
Exchange 'ati of Yarmith. ...
Halifax anigG.. ........
New Brunswick............ .......
Nova Scotia...................
People*s Banik of Halifax . . _.......
People's Bank of N.B............>
Royal Banik of Canada.......
St.o Stephens............ ..
Yarmouth...........
MerchantsBtko .......

Banque St. Jen..... ......
Banque St. 5lacic......Eastern Townships ........ ...
Hochelaga ........... ...... ......
La Banque Nationale ............... .
Merchants Banik of Canada .........
Montreal ...............-.......
Molsons........ ..............
Provincial Batik of Canada ........

Canadiaen Bank of Commerce....
Dominion .......... ..............
Hamilton........ ...
Imperial.............
Metropolitan................
Ontario..... ............ ......
Ottawa...... ............ ... ....
Standard..........................
Sovereigo.............

Traders.,...... ...... -.........
Western .... .......... ....

LOAN COMPANIES.

SPECtI.L ACT Dom. & ONT.

Canada Permanent and Western Cati.adla Mortgage Corpoation . ..

050111 BUILDING SOMMETSs ACr, 1859

Agricultural Savings & Loan Go.

Cande aig Loan Go.......
Domnin aInvlo. Society ...

Huron & Brie Loan & Savings Go. 
Hamilton Provident & Loan Soc ...
Landed Batiking & Lean Go ........
London Lean Go, of Canada... ..
Ontaria Loan & Deben. Co., London ..
Ontario Loan & Savings Go., Oshawa..
People's Loan & Oeposi t Go_. .... ...

UNDaER PRIVATic Ac-m.

Brit. Con. L & Inv. Go. Ld., (Dom.l Par.)
Central Can. Loan and Savings Go.....
London &' Cati. Ln, & Ag CGo. Ltd. do.
Mati. & North-West. L. Go (Dom. Par.)

ITHI Ce4pAsiI5' AcT,' 1877.1889
Imperial "on & Investment Go. Ltd..
Cao. Landed & National Inv't Go., Ltd.
Real Estate Loati Co................

ONT. JT. SoTK. Lgrr. PAT. AcT, s874.
British Mortgal e Loan Go,.ý.........
Ontario industriel Loan & Inv. Go ..
Toronto Savings and Loan Co...

MISCELLANEOUS.

British Americs Assurance Go. ...
Canada Life...............
Imperia] Lite.... ......
Western Assurnce Go .........
Canadien Pacific Railway ... ...
Toronto Railway .............
Twin City Railway...... ....
Sao Pa,,lo Tramway. ........
Commercial Gable Co-. .....
Belu Telenh011 Co .... >.... ........
Canadian GeneraI F.lectrîc...........
Toronto Electric Light Go
Northerr Navigation Go.......
Lake Superior Gonlqolî*dated .......
Domnin ron( and Steel Co., common..

Dominion Goal Cocommnon.

Nova Seotia, Stool Cn oal. common
Canada North West Land, prvferred ...
British Columbia Packers Assoc. (A)..
Dominion Telegrâph Go. .... ».......
Richelieu & Ontario' Navigation. ...
Carter Grumne, preferred ............
Dunlop'.Tire ce.. preferred .......
Gonsunmers Gas Ge ..o .: : ý
Niavra Navigaticn CGo..... .........

W..Rogers, ptefrred.......

Capital

izaed.

4,866.666
28oooc

11000.000

2,000.000

3.00.0

3-00,000

1.00,000

1:000
.,000,000

2,000,00S

0,500,000

1.00C40c0

.;,000.000

3,000,000

8
.ooe.oo

3.000>000
2,50(4000

1,000I000

1.500100

3.000,000

2.000.000

3.0001000

3,000,000
1.500,000
1,00,000o

toi 20,000,00c

7000=

.,:00ti

00000

3,000,000

700c,'000

1,700w

2,00,000

2.0,000o

5,000,000
20(:0,000

2.00a,000

1,l000.000

2,.008,000

a 000,00

1C,000,000

3.0110,0W0

70,300,000

1,000I000

50.000,000

1000,000

.. 000,000U

3,0110,1220

scribed,

600.0m0
50o,000

,000ô

2,481,000

c,705,900
300000

300,000

500,000

504,600
2,000.000

2,000,000

1.50o,000
6,oooooo

a. 8ý00000

2,50.0

-,2ast,000

8,000,C00
2.966,000
2,012,Om

2.99,000

1,000,000

,:MO

A,000,00

1,300,000

2,500C,000

1,500,0M0

'9000

a,6&,000

500,000

2,484,000

300,0S0

1499,0M0

6,000,coo

12,00000

2,240W0

8'.00.000

2.935.000

2,95<4.000

t:500,000

2000.00

4,00,000

44,O00,

61000.00 j ,ooo

63o,zoo

750000

2,000,000

300,000

4500,000

3,00,000
6,0o0

2,000,000

F4,000.0S0

1,96o.-0

2, 1e,0-0

73,000

1,.000,00D

1000100

.5.000o

80,000,000

065,000
1,0=0000

100,000

7296,00o

750,000

1.0o0,000
5,000,00

63oloO
795.000

934,200

1,20o

700,000
679.700

1,200.000

300.000

398,481
1,25,000ôo

1,000.0

371,ZO

,;73-720

41 ,000

L71W99
60000

1,000,00

450,000
2,000,000

8to.ooc4oS
6l268,414

T54001,000

~,00l.000
73-0001000
356000o

2,5,X10

3,090,000

4I0,00

73.000,00o

Rest

1,776,0
60,00S

'525,0So

750,000
.000,000

300.000

2I500,ý.

45,0008
25.0co

205 110,.

10,000

75,00
1,200,000

W:0000

35,00
2,700,000

?.S11,000

100000

o65>o,ooo,

1,50.000

l,95"0.0

2220,000

0,0000

35-.000

40,000

351,0W0

4,000

320,00
50,000

210,000

4,421,000

910,S0

DiVi. 1 losing Prive.
dlast6 HALIFAX'Menthe, Mar. 2, IÇP3
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W. C. A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisemnents on
gonds damaged by sait water at.
tended to at ail points in Western
Ontario. Certificate front Lloyd's
Agent of darnage is accepted
by British Insurance, Conipanies.

FOUNDED 1825.

Law Union & Crown
INSURANGE COMPANY OF LONDON

Aas99 Hxcod $22,0 uuuu
Pueuts s ccetited on aloteey ectto

01Isrbeproperty.
Canadien He.ad Office 1

67 BRAVER HALL, MONTREAL
J5. E. IL DIOKSON, Mgr

DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Tereut> Agent.
Ame wanted tbroughout Canlada,

a 0

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.

13RAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

INeta Auffe flt De.. 1900 ..... S1,881 os
r1eu la lrs. la Weetteun On.

tarte ~ ...e..................... . . 95000 OS

GEORGE RANDALL. WM. SNID~ 4

FOANX HAIGHT,
Manager.

R. T. QR,
Imsposes

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CG.
]le" Office, - WATERLOO. Ont

Ruib .1a 1802.
lusiness <n force ..... 4,898,538
Incrmease .'.'. ............... .î1e centIncose io 90. .... .$ Ï2<,r71 ni
I er..,..............5prv

Illetas.......... ....... .......... 4 per cent
Cash Surplus toPlcy-holders. $'t3
Incressei in1 1902... . ... . on

JAS. INN BS, President
THOMAS HILLIARD, ManagingDirector.

QUEEN CITY
Fire Insurance Co.

HAND- UN- HAND
Insurance Company,

Insurance Company.

Fire Ins. Exchlange
Corporation.

Autbortzed Capitals, $i,"0OO
Spoelal attention given tea mn tlarg coin u o
lag.e.tils and manufacturî,% ik bt m pt

ffed Ollee-OO 01*7 OlSb*-rs. Toronto

SCOTT & WALMSLEV
E8TAwLI8RD Ise8

manage» i ad lua4nie

r Fruit.-Nothingi worthy of partîcular TeUtmllf nîrn~Inn
nlote cornes up titis wcek unde titis The Iutuai Lf nua o pn
heading, except that California celery OF NEW YORK
is a little higlher ini prtce, owing tt) RICHARD A. McCIJRDY, Prcsldent.
shortage of crop in sorte sections.

Cauliflowers front the sarne place are
likely to bc also held high Prices are Statomont for the Year Endlng- DecombaBr 31, 190L,
quoted as follows: Califortîja navels, According to the Standard of the 1 s rance

$2.75 to $32,5 Per box; Marmalade, 1 Department of tise State of Ncw York,

$2.50; Mexican, $2.50; Messina leistis,

$2,35 to $2.5o; bananas, faney, $L.25 to INOOME
$1.75 per bunch; Jultubo, $2..25 to, $25o 1ORcle o rmoî.*146777

cocoanuts, $3.50 to $37 per sack; on- 1 ront aIl other Sources...... ......... 14-177,517 7b

ions, So cents per bag; Almneria gi-npes, !$65,624,305 St
* .5.5 to $6 per barrel; C-'iornia celery, à LBURSEMENTB __ _

ITo Pollcy hol. ers for clafins by Death,.. $1,34,023 Il
$47 per case; pmne.tîppl.s, S.55 pe~r To l'olicy-holders for ifndowmnents,*______#____ Dividends, Etc.... .......... ... 11,335,646 77

For ail otiser Accotints.-.........13,772,936 60
-Os aad ndupwaa'd- $42,452,6o6 5o>

EXCELSIR LIfE I1NRNG CO.
Head Office, - Toronto

Assois. InLome. Ins. in Forer.
1902 ... $608,577.,.. #S243,181-4..5,170.8 16
1892....87,279 -. 29,739.... 1,231,750

Good openings for godAgents
with a progressive Company.

EDWIN MARSHALL, DAVID) FASKEN,
Se1.re ary. Ires.!ent.

Mercantile Fire
INSuRANOE COUVA"I

Ail Poids, Guaanteed by thse LONDON AND
LANCASHIRE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 0F
LIVERPOOL.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ENoLîSu, (Quotations on London Market)

ShrsYeerly , Last
Setsf Divi. NAs. oi, CompAu., '0 so

Stock. dd.eIFri.,

29>1000 8 Pa Alliance.....2 t<Q4
50,000 34 C. Union FL. &M 60o 4 50

2004oeSj GuardanF. &L., in5 4<
3 .86 o London As.. CorTý. 5 4<

1 0,000 17j London & Lant. 1 oe 0 8
8g,îs ai London &Lan. F. ,sj44

a45,640 go Liv. Lon, & Globe:. Su *4147
30-000 30 NOrtiern FetL... &00 10 7,5 77

33 R4 Soyal1 Inurne.. 3< 49 50
Standard. Lîfe ........ i

240,000 8/6ps Sun Flr...... .o0 <o : of 1n i

Pa"r ono
RAILWAYS. valePil. 2o

Canada Padfic Shares, sY ..... ....
C. P. R. ist Mortga<ge Blonds. 5% ..

do.30yea L .Bonds, A1%.
Gad Trunk1Con stock ........ «....

perpetual deblenture stock..
34. bo,îds, and charge 6%..

do. Finit preference5..... ......
do. Second preference stock 31.. -
do, Tisird preference stock..

Great Western per 5% debenture stock..
Midland Stg. rat <ntg. bonds, 9% ...
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4% stg. bonds,

<st mortgage. .. ...............

SECURITIES.

Dorainion5% stock, ioo y on..

do. L~d 11. stock.
do. % do. Ins. stock.ý............

Montrea! Sterling 5% Z... ..............
do. 5% 187....... ..............
do. .7, %
CtfT.rnt . WW Wero;Deb.,~8

Ctdo. de, gen. con. deb. .e,5
do. do. stg. bonds 1g84
do. do. Local Imp. Bonds le3,4
do. do. Bonds Ir231City of Ottawa, Stg. . '1101.

City of Hansiiton Dette. 1934 51b
City of Quebe, con., 19", q

do.yl do. sterling delà. 1933,
CtofVancouver, 193<,4

dîyo. do. 1932,4
CtofWinnipeg, de!,. 94

140 141
<12 114

136 <t»

il2 . 3

00108

London
Fes M,

toi 103
<01 105
<o4 z06
101 los
lot 105

1OI 1-7
10- 13

99 01

toit0
10 103

102 104
102 104
loi 11.3
lot 103

lm5 104
gog 101

j

A5SICTS -

Unîted States bonds & otber securlties., $198 .063,9812
First Lien Loans on bond and mnortemge 8î,564,2oç 85
Loans on Bonds and other Securities. 0,638,000 00
Loans on Company's own Pollies ..... 11,319,o6y z3
Real Balaie:ý Companyet Office Buiîldings

In Loon Pari s, Brlin, New York,
Bost onn slladelpbls, Sano Francisco,
Seattle, Sydnsey and Mexilco, andotber
Real Estate- ........................... 27,542,442 4

Cashin Banks amd liut Coinpantes... 16,746,894
Accrued Interest, Net Deferred Pre.

ttiu<is, etc .............-.-.......... ... 6,964,376 427

I LIAIBILITIES *3283,75

Liabllity for Poli cy Reserves, etc ... *...289,652,388 84ý
Llabllty for Contingçent Guarantee Fond 6.0.8 8
Llability for Autisorized Dividends a,5oo Goý

$352,838,97, 67

Insurance and Annulties in for cé.. .41,243.503,101 lr

Eet&bUebed 1824

n.MANCHESTER fini
Asaurago O.

Head Office-MANCHESTER, Bacs.
HL S. MALLETT, Manager and Secretary.

Assois ove, $13#00,000>
Canadien Brandi Head Office-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

Toron&gant SMITH & M.ACKUNZta
Toron Afsn sj J, , LâwsoN.

The

Decennial Policy
of the

Great-West Life
wiII give you

More Insurance
for

Less Moneyl
than any other policy.

Pertait us to povo thse above by sendîog you
SM PL£ POLICY ait your ae.

Address-1S Toronto Si. TorOnkto.

ECONOfI ICAL
Pire In&. Co. of Berlin, Ont

cash »id Mutilai Systoes.
TotalNet Asetà .................... . sa3
Amount of Risk. -................ .... <35-0n,774 XI
GOcveraînent Depoilit........ ............. 35 eloS

jOHIN FENNELL........Proident
GRO. LANG. . %Vorsuiedomt.
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STANDARD MsLI1'mFÊR!oo
Miead Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont.

Authorlaod Capital, -50009

Subsotribe Capital, - -125,000

VJM. ARMSTRONG, H. B3. REESOR,
President Man. Director

'F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Inspector City Agent

The OnuV
IntOeet
Tables

Revised Editian.
Pito 810.00

The ont) tables on
the. market that
give rates front 2â
per cent. ta 8 per
cent. on any
amnount fromt $1.00
to 810,000.00 are
M UR RA y 1S.

COMPMLE av

B. W. MURRAY,
Accountant's Office.

Osgoode Hall Toronto.

ENOLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advertising in Great Britain in best don" by the.
Commercial Publishing Comipany.

0ur casified lista ai ail Trades and Profeuslo,.a
up-to-date.

Estiniate 9-en for e"er descitn aadvertiiiing
envelope or wrapper addreadnli,andirul a distri>utin

Correàipondence os>l.otedby

COMMERCIAL PUBLISIiN CG.,
18. 19, & 20, »ollboeu Viaduci%

LONDON, IC.40-1, Uug

The Australlan Tradig Workl.
Wmkly. Prloe, 2d. Fb.. wIay.

EttabUuhbed 18a",
The larg~e and iniluential circulation wbich the Autra-

lian Trading World now enjoys iii tie Commercial and
irinancial world place« it in the. front rank of newepapers
dev(oted to the. Australasian Colonies.

Traite eports are a Proeninent Feature.StokisandShaonare, Carefuly ollowed
làpo Axtolesby Umniet Wie

BUbolpiUs-oe. per annuni. lacluding posta"e.
E»rrITux.A AN<D PUBLSuaNeo OFcilS :

168 &1 67 Pal MerSton BUldl np, OId BroUd St.,s
LONDorN, li. O.

ai tue laIloa of un the aewpyUU
h wis1 thé circult#=$S correctly.
It là revlaed ans relasuedi four fioee a YeO.

Prie. iv Dollaru
DoiIvere4 (lariage Pld.

case; Spanish oilions, ,cic. per cnse;
Liverpool advices stili report active
British demand for apples. Baldwins

ndspies are quoted jt i6s. to os .;
Russets, 18 teo 22S.; seconds, 6is. less.
iGroceries.-The volume of trade in
general groccries îs by no meaus hcavy.
Sugars still inove slowly. Prices we :tt
up oni Wednesday ioc. on ail grades.
There is a somewhat better dernand for
molasses. Teas are strong, and a Lon-
don advice notes that while this time
two years ago there reîgned the low-
est price on record for Pekoe Souchong,
.viz., 3d. Per pound, the price is now
exactly double. ht thinks the present
heaîthier situation may continue for
soute timte to cornte, owing to the past
experiences of the tea planters as to
over-production. Dried fruits are ïteady
as also are canned goods.

---.rdware-The wholesale merchants
may be said to be almost surprised at
the long-continued extra briskness in
business. Ail seasonable goods -are
moving out rapidly, and orders are
coming in ini satisfactory volume. Glass
is taking ion a firmer tone owing t0 re-
ports froni Europe. Prices in Germany
and Belgium have already gone up conl-
siderably, and if it were flot for the fact
that jobbers here have already takenl
most of their orders ahead for some
tirne, and that they have large stocks
on hand, this course would likely be
followed here.

Ilides and Skins.-There is an accu-
mulation of hides in stock here, and
the demand being weakt, priceni have
fallen. For sheepskins and calfskins a
steady market prevaîls. Tallow la finn.

Live Stock.-Demnand was flot of a
brisk order at the cattle market this
week, but as the offerings were rather
Binail, ail were sold without difficulty.
Most of the export cattie soid ait $4 toi
$so, though s 'ome of higher quality
went at U465. Butchers' cattle sold
readily. There is a very good demand
for high-grade mîlch cows, but such are
not forthcoming in any number. Sheep
and lambs sold with considerable readi-
Mess.
»Provisions.-3oth dairy and ereamery
butter is fairly plentiful, ,though the
quality of most of (the pound rolls is
inferior. The demnand for cheese is
light, but prices still keep up well. Nlew
laid eggs are meeting with somewýhat
firmer conditions. Hardly any pouiltry
is coxning into the market. Little is'do-
ing, in biops, but prices are, if anything,

National Banker'
84 & 86 La alle St.,

Chlcago, 1111111001.
A journal of national circulation. 18

read b y ak rapitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
rnoneyed and investing public, advertise
in the National Banker. Sample cQpies
fi-ee. Advertising rates on application

a little higlier, and this no doubt pre-
vents sales. The dernand for hog pro-
ducts 1$ brisker. Lard, cspecially, is
much firmer.

Wool.-Fleece wool is in such lighit
suppiy that, though the demand is good,
hardly any business is passing. Prices
are nominally the same. Pulied wools
remain at steady prices.

EMAPLOYERSO LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

LIMITRU,

0F LONDON, ENO.,

Personal, Accident Health, Mia-
illty a.nd Fldelity Insurane.

Staa Ffrat-In the liberality of
its Pôlicy Contract-in Finaacial
Strenh tii- the. liberality of itst
1Las . uns Toa available
resources,. 16,000,001t,
De *sted witii the. Receiver General
Î. C=naa for the beneft of policy
holders, 8120.450.00.

Reliable Special Agents Wanted.

Griff In &e± Woodland
MANAGERS F'OR CANADA.

HEAD OFFICES;
MONTEAL - TORONTO

SOME MEN PAYi
$ 10,000to manage

thair adwartialng. Thero are othe-u
who $fQtor an Annual
piy $ . 0 subsculptl.n ta
Printera' mnLi and Usai-a wbat
ail th. advertl.ers ai-e thinklng about.
But even thoe. ai-e flot th. extremus
m-ached. Thei-o ai-e men who loe ove-

a year by$ 100,000 dolng nel-
For sample copy send io cents ma thorons.
PPINTERS' INK, No. 10 Spruce St.,

NEw YORK CITY.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The British Xonthly Flnaneli ROview
in addition to signed articles by leading expert writers
gives a complet. review of the. world's Financial pre.

Unique and Relialile Enquiry Facilities bý Coupon~
witii regard ta British lnvetrnents -d. anva
Mines. A competent staff gives undivided attention to
di work.

Antiual Subscription for Canada:

[WO IXtLL4IS P .4iNUN.
Tower Chamrbrrs Lond.n Wall, Ladoii, E.C.

12 22
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The Canada Life in 1902
maintained its unique position of holding, so far as is known, the Strongest Policy Reserves

on this Continent.

The Assurances in force now amount to nearly $9o,ooo,ooo.

The Assets stand at about $26,ooo,ooo, and Surplus cn Policy-holders' Account, over $1,833o,00o.

Ail along the lîne are evidences of careful, prudent management. That it has also been progressive

is shown by the fact that inl 1902 the Comipany wrote more paid-for new bus~iness than in any

former year. In other respects also the Company

Surpassed Ail Previous Records.

ÏI- A ' - -
Even among the many record-breaking years the Sun
Life of Canada has had, 1902 takes a place in the front.

Business written ini 1902, $15,685,686 22.

Insurance Compagiy

Q L) E of America.
GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Tem p le Building, Bay Street, C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toronto. Tel. 2809 Hanmilton, Ont.

VIE

~cdcra1 Lifc
,-ýýé.Assurance Co.

bitAD OFFICE, -- H,&MILTON, CANADA.

Clapit.a" su t.. ... ........ ZI,1 .

Bl*hIdw 1901 ............... 116

Buat Duirabis Polley Contrats

IAYID DEXER, * - - 1promet ali MauiI, Iooa
J. IL. No"WHO4Spt e A"aemie.

Phenix Assurance Coineanv,
'OF LONDON, Eng.

Est&bliali. - 1781&

LOSSES PAID, - -- $100,000,000

PAlTIERSON & SON 64 St. Jam« t,
ChIot Aumte

F Uor the INIton. MONTREAL.

WCstcrnan
Assurance Co. Marin.

cloai . . . . 32,000,000 00

roronto, Assoit, fier . . . 3,250,000 Do
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FIFTY-SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT

ASSETS. LIABILITIES.
Government, MNunicipal and other Bonds, Stocks, Reserve Fond (Hm. 3!54 per cent. for ail business

etc.,.................... .. ...... ........ $13,488,722 16 prior to Ist January, 1 900 ; Hm. 3 per cent. for
Mortgages on Real Estate..... ý......._.......3,651,739 16 Policies issued since then). .... ............. $23,877,612 04>

Lo'ins on Bonds, Stocks, etc.....................2,572,771 84 Death Claims in Course of Settlement and Instal.

Loans on Policies ......................... 030,497 94 ment Claimus Fund .................. 157,927 »0
Rea Esateownd incudig Cmpny' BuldîgsDividends to Policy.-holders in Course of Payment. 16'107 22

iea ETartone Hailudon, ompaand Bilineg) , ,125 Reserve for policies which may be Revived.. . 33,577 0
in ornt, amltn, onrel ndWinipg> 1,0212 ~ Other Liabilities .......... ............ ..... ...... 47,»90 84

Premiums in Transit and deferred (net) and înterest Total Surplus on Policy-holders' Account (Hm. 334
.accrued,. .... ».... ....... .................. 858,987 28 per cent. and 3 per cent.)-.... .............. 1,831,718 24

Other Assets............... .......... 360,547 0
Cash on Hanwd and in Banks..... .............. 429,544 56$2,693 0___ PAYMENTS.

$25,964,932 50 LJeath Clainis and Matured Endewmentà (net). $ 1,299,347 47-

Dîvîdends paid Policy-holders <includîng Bonus.
Additions paid with Death Claims and with

REOECIPTS. Matured Endowments).... .... ............... 190,414 91

Preminni and Annuity Incomne (net> ........ >......$ 2,615,171 81 Surrender Values paid Policy-holders ................ 96,762 71

Interest etc-....................................1,084,882 49 Paid Annuitants ...... . ............-. ............ 18,852 #0ý

On Capital Accotait........................0 Total paid to Policy-holders .......... $ 1,605,377 8e~

Profits on sale of Securities ....... 14,085 58 Expenses, Taxes, Dividends, etc-.............ý$ 774,332 17
Excess of Receipts over Payments.............1,371,429 8e

$ 3y751,139 88 $ 3,751,1398.

THE YEARIS BUSINESS. The applications for new assurances received Were 5,022 10 number, and 010,687,672 in arnout.
The number of policies issued was 4,736, representing assurances $9,734,002. Two hundred and seventy applications for an aggregate of
$712,308 were declined-the lives not comlng up to the Coxnpany's hlgh standard; and the balance were deferred or Incomplets at the close
of the year. As compared wlth the previous year, there was an increase of z.077 in the number of policies issued, and Si .972,871 1n amount.
The new polîcies actually paid for in1 cash again show a satisfactory încrease over previous year. These were 4,103 in number, representing-
new assurances of $8,398,386, constituting the largeat year's business in the Cornpany's hîstory. The total assurances now in force amount,
to 889,170-574, being an lucrease of $4,745,6û2 during the year.

THE INCOME. The cet premium and anculty income amouinted to $2,61.5.17i.81, and the Income from intereat to Si,098,968.07,
including $140?85.58 profit on sale of securities, maltlng a total net income (exclusive of paymenf s on account of Capital Stock) of
83,714,139.88-an increase 0f 096,522.65, as compared with 1901.

THE PAYMENTS. The death dlaims paid during the year amounted t0 $1,179,370, an increase of $16,272 over those paid iin
igox. Including bonus additions, the death dlaims, endowmients. and annuities paid in 1992, anmIunted tO, $1,442,920.85, While $I62,451ýO4 was.
pald as surrender values and cash dividends to, policy.holders, making total payments to policyholders, $z,605,377-89.

THE AISI3ETS. The total assets at 31st December, 1902, as shown by the balance sheet aMOUnt to 825.964-932.50, bising an,

ÎnCrease Of $1,460,142 over igoî-deducting the 037,000 received from 'calîs on Capital Stock, the natural Increase la 01,423,z142-a groWtl>
which your Directors think 15 very satisfactory.

THE LIAIBILITIES. The valuation of the Company's liabilities was again made on the Instîtute of Actuaries H-m. 3,>É par
cent. table for alI business scred prigr to the isf january, 190o, and on the saute table 'with 3 per cent. interest for policies issued since the
3isf December, 1S99. In valulng on this conservative and stringent baas the Canada LUfeý retaîns its unique position aznong the aIder
established companies of having accomplished the necesaary change to the higher standard of Reserves. After provfling for these Reserves,
and ail other lîabilities, except Capital Stock, there remains a surplus on polîcyholders' account of 11,831,7-ainrsef 4302drn

the year.

REVIEW. The year just closed bas been one of progress and advancement. The încreases in assets, Interest and premium income,
and in assurances in force, are very satisfactory, while the larger aniovot of assurances applied for indicates the growlng populartyv o! the-
Company in the different fields in wbich it la represented. While no new ferritory has been entered dttrlng the year, considerable progress has.

been made in ettending and improving the organization la those States and Provinces wbere we were already îjcensed to do busin ' ss,
Arrangements were also coxnpleted during the year tao commence business ini Great Britain on the iat j'anuary, 193 and having secured suitable-.
offices in London, and selected a manag~er, satisfantory results are confidently looked for.

A full report of the M*Oting Wii appear in the Company's pâper, ife £ohooe.
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